
an ~leteettm~.
Painless eatrac ion with Gas,:,0 cents per T&pely Joints, &c.,

tooth¯
Teeth extracted trec wt, en others are ordered, made to order atshort notice¯

~epa*riag Filling. CoLLgUe, 5L4 PincSt,. " " "

3M ly . Philadelphia.
Tin Ro0fi, g and Repairing

OURL[(~ BR’Oi In our llne promptly attended to.

PRODUCE
~- Art ~er~" d,~e at R,,,...sbte Rat,..

Commission Merchants
N. Delaware Ave. ~arke,,

(Foot of Vine Street)

Philadelphia.

have ever since been in use at utl the Oold-and

- used, or ~d toana e a~’Le.-

_
I vet + I ~ rou~ le.u t e talcing

the use of the,.~ plates ttore die,.openued to. , L O S S "~ S
day, the yield of gehl w.uld probably be di- Prompti~ AOJusted and IPaid
mleished one-half. In the *ame way his later
discoveries sre valuabln and effective, and
marked by the same i~ertaintv end simpli,dty. ~N’¯ STRATTON, President.
The ores of nearly all the goh~ and silver mines
arc rendered more or Ices d,lheuh by the pres. " F.L. MULFORD, Sec’y

.ence, in cgmbinatign, ot sinc s’dphurL,md -th- January Phth, IS~8. - ......
er elements which gives them a rclractory char-
actor, and which ioenlves Rreat expense ettd
time in working, and great loss of gold and sd- at GEN:T+ S.¯

~.
] .... Alfred Bodlne. Williamstown ; C.E. P¯Ma’
I

" / Itienot too muchtasay thattbegreatmoan¯

hew, hlayis Landing; A. Stcphany, ggl, littainregion Went of the blississippi and Mis-
bur City: Cupt¯ Daniel Waiters Abso ’on Thesouri rivers is oeeepiod and populated -nly on E. ,~h, rrig~ Somers’ Point ; lice. D. S:-b1".E

a~count of its mi’~es .f gold and silver, and
, other metal~. Over thin whole country many

man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucger.

- of these refractory ores ure+lef~ Uewf~rked and ton ; Dr+ L~wls Reed, tb, ntie-CJty ; Alfred

maCy hundred th.msaud Iou. of ore left unused Clement, itaddoufield, II. M. Jewctt. Winelow.

returns, Havingret+erved therlght to manufacture lind
sell this Favorite Jlaehiae in the caunties o!

because their working would-be too di~cuhPIONEER STUMP PuLI .B aod expeos,,, un"er .,, ..... t m,,dea., tr.t.
:berrie, a Specialty. Fale dealiog and- prump .... ,- . me+~t. To all these ores Mr. Eaton S processes

directly apply. They render their w3rking

SW INKER & BEGGS, Camden,Durlingten, Ocean, Atlantic and Cap
May, I hereby give notice that I tm prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

~02 ,’ _ - $500.
~’~sse ~ l~nes are Warranted It+ be t~a ~J~

¥or partleulars+send for Circular.
O. W¯ PRESSEY,

nnmmonton~ N’ ’Inventor & Manuf’r
20. tf

C. M. Englehart & Son

_Watches, Jewelry.

Agents for the Howard Wntch 0o

Nas0nic Nar Rs & Badges
t~ogcrs ~ s:..o. Celebra-

inC..t)hztod Ngnro.

No. 2bt ~orth Neeontl Nlreel.

Treesl Trees!! Trees! t!
[ have the large,t variety a.d [,eat as~.rt

merit of .~hl|do trod OrealnelltRI Tree+% Ever
greens, liedge Plants, ¯’+hrob., l’la.ts, Bulhs.

I A~e. lU Atlantic Co. Also, Appl., l’*~ar, Poach.
a~d Cherry Trees .f tl~e beet varieties. All ,H
which [ offer at i, rie~s a. h,w at any In the
c-untry.

Call and examine my stock.
WPd. F. llASSETT,

n,~llevue Av,s. Ni|r~t.tria~. tt~tmmJ,v~,,~t, ~ t

and Produce.

-No. 212 North Whnrves,
PIIILADELpItIA.

All those who eon+~ign fruit or produce of an)
kind to thi~ house can rest assured of prompt
alteution and quick returns. Shipping cards
<tan be obtained at A¯ O. Clark’e, who will be
kept informed of the state of the market dail3.

!~ I=td to whom returns will be made. 22

PATENTS.

ESTABLISHED 1865. ""

01LMORE, SMITH & 00.
~]h.aOrll of I~,tent~ & .+ttt.ru+.3~ at Law.

AMERI(AX ,f¯ FORE[(;N I’ll TENTS.

No Fees iu Atlvaece, nor until a Pateut
is allowed. ;£o Fees .f~r m,kiug

l’reltmi~tary JcJzam~aations.

Sptcial t.ttenti,+n given tn Inteiferenee Cases
bet.re the Patent Office, Infringement Suits GO
thedifferent States, a.d all litiga’ton appertuin.
ing to Paleu:s or Iuventiuns,

~u~amt)hlabof~Sixty-P~j~s,

HYDE, SHATTUCK & CO.
~l~ N UPA ~]T UlliHtS OF

BREECH=LOADING SHOT GUNSr
...... Rovolvors and Pistols,:Gun Implomonts~_gj~o ......

]~+~xta’tt ]I ,"at’+’}" (,;*tz~s los- Lssss&7II, stszl~, tt t’41)e<+-ittlty.
cat tk: ....., ....l ......,r,,r t:.,,,,,,g .........I HATFIELD,|’rico List, e,*el,,,lng 3 e.nt st..,p,

Hamp.hirn Co, "Mass.

Millinery ! Millinery ![

DRES M ING! DRESS MAKING!
New Store! Goods !

MRS. IC K. THOMAS
llavi.g t,tkt.n r,,tlmS NI,. | anti 2~ DARWIN’S BLOCK

Bellevue Contz.al Aves, is ,low prel,al’t,t~
to exec, ute all styles in the

Millinery and Dress-making
Depsrlw*u*s. MISS MiI,LI, ETON f.rmerly ,,f Philsdelphht, ha, chary* .f th* Miilin~sy
lJlqJartmaol, lind ae *he II fir|L clasl I,u that i, lltnek Of the trade, we e.m Ifussautse sl+t[ll~f’tiuu.

Pleas0 giv0 us a call, and exam!u0 Styles and 000ds.

N. ll,--~a*lllllg Miehl.el, n,w itlld at+%,l|d h~.,l tmn,,antly uo hand. Mschl..a tel, tired at
Id~t’t l~Ike sad luw rmte= by bit. l"oltiil, ~ 1’ WTATF, A£vut.

~at~a0 N. J., ~fl,t..+7, II~L S

lfan as’sessmenl hnd t,+ be made of 0ve pe
cent. only, tw:c* witllie the lea years for whlct,
the pulley is Issued it would yo! be cheaper tt,
the IElelnht~rs than lilly other lelnra~¢e offered
A+:,I that largeamounl .f money ta saved I-
the lecl. bers et*d ~e|)r at humc~’o~Jtwsess
m,+nt II;IVil~g evcr heee made, I)eln~ now mot.’
th*,n thirty years, that sa~ing wouldamonnt to
more than

0.." .tlilli.,t F;,,e II***.dred 7~n,t.o.d I).llar

The loostlee by l,ighlnlng.

Where thepr,,perty Is n*,t ~et on fire, I’ein~
less than erlo cvut pet )’car Ioeoch meulbur.
arn patd wilhont extra et)arko, and extended SCy
¯ s t. ,~.ver all policies that ere I~sued and oal
standin~.

BLNIAMIN SIIEI’PAItD, I’re,i+te.t.

H FN ItY II. I.U PTON, ,~er*’¢ltsr*l+

Jos’ H. Shinn,-

LIFE
[NSURANOE 0oMPAN¥,

tIF T JI l’;

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
ThoBo"t and Choapo, t Lifo [nsnr-

anoo in thn Worhi.

~v*rvt,o, ly I¯all tank. *,r,,vl.l,ltl i’ e¯.o ,,f ,ieilh.
rlTlt l’"i’l. Y M Irl’ttA I.. CIIA ItTEIt

PKItt’ETUA h,

Isqulra of It. ¯ W. II. TIIOMAI4,
Ilemmentt, n. N, J.
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When the United States at the close

I wondared forth one summer’s morn,
Wben dew npon the gramm ley ;

~nd all-the W-rld+see~ed gay: .......
Wlthlu a sylvan,+~ool retvml,
-- A boInttotm. Uny aowee I fe~ad| .... :

ADdI iuh~ed IIs l~rrome iweet . "
¯ TkitWld]t tbe~tirit~du+d. - ........ ; .....

- Tho day wea fae’lAvae
]~pOII my homeward way retnrned ; ".

Aed ’ninth the bnlZen lurid sky.
Ths ~ou~ern-breezee burned. -+

Agaln I rmched tht~ lylrsn gllAe.
Wb~re I the Iovt, ty flower found ;

.But wlthdr~d tt~td’, the flOwel~t I" 3 " .
--- ~_-_..~_]~f~.~o.~ths~o..,+-.. :. ....... __

So too, my Dh, nd~, the Illtlo one
That came to you-..~ bloom fair,

~u¢¢unibed U@Ueltth llfe’~ hurulmr sae.
Decptte your teuder care,

But oh I thank God I unlike the £ower
That. wither’d, lay upou th* gmnnd+

Your bhmwm in +tome heavenly bower,
Eternal ehelter fonutL

"We copy the folk>wing from the W~+t
-J~sey Prate. It is "sn earnest of what
I would l~ave said," says Bro. Chew, in a
note written sUbseqt~ent to its publlcatk>n,
"had time and space been allotted to

...... -+~make- such - men~mm~r- ~ plaee-4m-.it,
deserves." Hia notecontinue~ "I believe

taut." The i+etterl
and the rel~ort of the Irstttute crowded it
out last week. But arced thing is seldom
late :-

The ¯ ow-o of Hammonton.
Among the numerous act tlemente which

have sprung up in ~,uth Jersey withiu a
period ,,f twenty yeat~ norm of them have
n~de more permanent progress than th0
town of Hamm,mton. It has not been a
mushroom growth, bata gradual attd
steady one, without the adventitious aM

vertlsieg. Hammontou was laid out
about, sixteen years ego by Mr. La~di~
who sub~queutly rem,,vedto Vtneland~
after lindtng it impo,niblo to establish u
Landlstlyn,v4y in that I,,callty. Theflrst

lmve followed tuem, and made their homrs
in th"t vicinity, believed ie tito larltect
personal hberty iu th,,ught aud acti,,n,
and revolb.d at the idea of submlttiug to
the ip*e dizit of any one man. This did
nOt ph.aso Mr. ]’,atldls attd hn "pulled np

Thur~tlay wo Sl.,Uh tiltS dayat l[. wl~u oar
exoollenl, l’rit~*ltl. Dr, liowles, of tht’
Hanllll,)ntml Rspablieaa, alltl throttgh
courtesy, atsd that ~,i" .|udgc l~lyrnes,
were tleated tO a rhltS over "tile

gI~s3 inltde ++hera ht tlt~, t~tlnp;u’attvnly
shor~peri,,d of fll’tetqt yeat’s. It wotthl
(4~ke nloro sp~*~o thdln we have to devote
to give ill dt.lull the iriuurlth ae’qevett ht
frnlt and berry eullttre tn that now idgh.
]y itnprovt’d I-c;tlity, or to describe t’lle
beauty of tim lantl~m.q~ a~ it spry.ads it+roll
out Imfi~re tts,.c,wered v’tth cotnfortsbh,
farm Itoltm,,+ nlltl e,*thtgca, wlllt theh’ neat
out,-Intildh*g,., nh;t(h~ Iold orn;tnlt,nl++ti trees
and beaul, lf.I hedges, the rcsult ofaggrn.
~atad, i.tt*l]i;~otit [ thlstr),. 1’o be r’ighL-
ty Ulltit’l’~10*,d thu ruadt, r inust n0tJ Iht’nu
for hi,am, If to m,ablu hhn Io award the
hardy, hi,n,.t y,.,nmny th. fnll mt,ed .f
pntl~tS due thent for rvducing the natwe
/brect and c, mvertiug it, Into otto of Ihn
most art, rat+lien an,l fert ih+ t’*’giooa to It,,
.fouutl IU .or Statn. Evnlywht,~o ia eenll

affairs .f tllat il*)tll¯~shlllg I+nttit’ttlt’ltt,
There wero tl) I)e f, ntllt| till, ~,dln;att, d holt8
of New Eaghlltd, ill0 grudaates of Is,,
agricalttu,d e,,I vgt, e. tl,n indeetri.uts and
hsrdy ~e,,tehntatl. ,I.I the pallent, l.,r.~-
~’erlttg h.ll,*., bl.a ,4’ all l,r.Gmst.n.--
the rnthed ill’lily *,llhu,r, ue*i **tllli n,tlts"
frunl Ll+,lh I.iln Illtv1tl ,llld Iltt’rt°.tllllln inlt.
r[lle, all t,ttgagt tlle ngr,ctlll ural i,tlratlil~
~lntltqltt.ll iiiiii hltlq,y ..~t all hi Ih;alhm

of tim gent’ral i,r,,slu,~lly th,w ptcvaidng
wo may ii,~h, th,. l’atlt that Ihe park aL 11.

Is tlltd.uw,iu ~ th~:lth.I illll,l.llVl~UlUiit , A
large IHtlldlllg tn Ill tlHllllSl’+ Ill Iq’¢Ol|*tll II,
I)ts Ituull Ot lill~ alllllhll fail’l~ Itll(I [l|r pl("
alca Th. Lik(l W~llt+[i t4~lltts oats etdfl t~l"
tha Ira, lit htt~ bnt~ll lllit[llC~l, Iht~ ohatruu.
tloIIS I’l’lttlIvi,d, wh,tr¥oa ut’t,oLo<l, and Ik
UeW Sllht,¯tt~l’ fl,r IHCltattl’O i,~lrLtea nt+wt
aUnllnnl" iPi illlW bolllg httlh. [/Intll the
Wi~ltlll I+VtH’ylllhlg It ,1+lit I|ttlnlltllltlOll I1¢..

t0keun thr,l+l, t:lt,I wluh, tl.! i,laee has it.t
escslvod Ihn ~nlll*l’;ll d,’lWt,~lel,.I which has
swept ~l?er titu la.ltd, tits -ul.h~k f,,r the
I¯ulnre l~l fttll of iJl’t,,m~.. I’,~ l)r. Iluwh.a
aud I’atady, Ju,i~. liyt aim rand othore, wh*l
did m) nlueh tt) ISll*hq ¯ iltlr hrler Vtslt
phlllatll I WU UWlt nt£tlly illthg,tt|lnlll I whltsh

we ttrn nudnr a i,ro ul.n t,+ dltoh,trl~ by a
~otn.! vtah tn the tsedut uf tho fru|t
Stht~t)ll.

o.--~

An htveullunthm t,f the mtl~Jeet nf Old.
um.lmtieg ht Jnt~y Clly, altuwed that at

tho thirty .Ix drug att,rt, a together, about

tWOllty.livn it.Ulllin of ,,l,ium, lnudauuln

and Inol¯phhte welt+ uohl d~ttly. "l’his gi eel

1 14,t,tltl do,ra ttfoIIO gtaitt nigh. ’]’~Jll

drtl~ Iltlll’t, lull fll,lll t)ltO lit+ Ilvo r~gular

i,|lluul.t¯,ttt’l¯a alllt111~ It++ t’tletoILh+PS.

discontinued mail service
States on aceount.o£in-

sutrcetion t the Confcdergtg_ gove~ment.
a~dmfi/ed i~h//c-dfitrol 6f[/osthl matter
there, took the balances remaining with
tl|e+po~tmaaters-and settled with+nearly
aLL_ifnot all themail (
law of 1877

serves to be the leading one in all party
measurc~ for years to come.

to stop howfing--no matter wha~ agony
tl~y
dent ; bLr.
the d6vilish machinatio-na ofDemcerae~y.

What Rum will Do.

minister of the Gospel tOlcl-me one of the
moet..ttu:iu~g incldente i have.: J~eard in.
,fly life. A~ niember+0f. Gis :congregation
came home forLth9 first +tlmo in h~ li(e ju-

In~la
:̄ :: ing,: (

Nevertheless Mr.
of Texas, ex Postmaster General
C0nfedermcy, now a democrati0 membe+
of Congrems, Sustained a bill authorizin
the pa~ meet ofclaims by toutllern mal
agent~ for.h’ervices :rendorPA’-befo~e Oh,

re+ +l~liion~and nothing but thee~hibitionof Confedcntte archives showing that
the claims were p~id covering these very
demands, defeated the fraudulent essay.

There i~ much rejoicing ~hat this at-
tempt tem been det~,ted. It is legiti-
mate. Still while the pleasure is keen,
it ie neeemmryJto temper i+t by remind-
ing the taxpayers whose pockets have
bcen protected by accidcnh tlmt their
own resolution and their own action
must continue this guard and defeat un-
just claims to which this can hardly be
compattd, aud whose enormous amouut

traLleled only by thn nnmeuso
that pressesOthem. As long

last Presidential election it

cratic succe~ would cr .t~te an incaleula-
e

was denied b_~ the

and felt sure that, in it.they should make
Tilden’President.. The facts presen~d to
thatCommis++i6n, weld a0t shfl~cient to
prove his claim to the seat ; and J0¢,cause
the Commission gave a ~ecistgu accord.
ing to~the fact++, and=-beeause-they= were
caught in the trap they se+" for other%

they wail and gnash their teeth, like
dogsFa~d howl Ilk+ r~venouawolven in
despair, only increasing their anguish and
maduess. We have no doubt ofthehonest
el~tk>nofMr. Hayes. Wedidnotbelieve
in th6-~electoral -commission. It was the
duty of the President of the 8enato to
have declared the result of the Pre~iden-
tim election. He would have done it had
not cowards on the Repul)licau side ~.f
Congressand intriguing Dembcrsts voted
for the commission. TherOwas nodan-
ger~f- tmvolution..-+Tho-boast lag-blatant-
Democrats would have ceased barking,
and cowardly slunk away,

door-step clapping his hands, and exclaim-
ing, ’ Papa has come home I’ He’ seized
the¯ boy by the shoulder, Swung him
around,
That.minister said ’to me,-~ [ spent
nigh~- in-th+a-~ h~hsc;= -I -w~hfout+-bare-d+

my brow that the night air might fail
upon it and coolit. I walked up and down
the hall. There was his child, dead [there.
was his wife in strong eonvulsions,.and he
asleep.’ A man 30 years of age a~leep~
with a dea~l child inthe htmsts;" havmg.a
blue mai:k upon the- temple where ~ co+r-
her of the marble step had come in co~-
tract with the hemL tm he swung him
around, and a .wife, t~pnn the brink of the
grave I ’ Mr. Gough, sam my friend c[
cursed the drink. He had told me I must
wait until he awoke, and I did. When he

and exchdmed. ’ What is the matter ?
where amI ?’ Stand out of my way I+will

+ . . ~ .

[ r _ __
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.The great celebrity of o~r TIN ’rAil 11’O"
=. BAC(=O ha+ cau~<1 m,my hnllltiomt taereof to
= be placed on the Imtrk,~t. we ther~fi,m cauUon all - --
:~ Chewem aath~t purchu~n¯ such imltUlou&

hard. or memne Isbel

Imp~nmehL bEE ACL OF CONGRES~AUG.

recognized. Mr. TMdt:u cvun pledged
himself t+o v~to such claims if presuntcd
and passed, in the event of his election.
Subsequent events chow the corrcctne~
of the ltepubiican charge, tne worthless-
ness-of ~e-Deiff~ratic denta’~I ; i~nd
sl)iro with Roagan’s case to ~how how
great iutereats are-contiugcnt upun con-
tiugeneies. Aelitr back as thu close ot
1~7(i a H6use’/’¢sotuthm itistructittg the
Judiciary Comtuittuc to rcp0rt a consti-
tutionalatueudmettt fot¯cwr prohibttiug
the i)aymt.ut of rebel claims lot. war Lusa-
esWtisstno+he~d iu tlmt
and a Dcutocratic l-louse ~fu~etl ~o re-
qdlro it. The p~ent C,mg~ss c,utktitts
tucmbcrs fr, tm the souti~ el..ctctl ott this

ishun, And it has bclin’c it u hill
ih,.,+thu-|)rvsdli~rute so~that-a- pre-

sutnpti.u ul’itLyttlLy liu8 with cvcr.y ~outh-
eru clai.ntnt wh~t’o tli.~lt,)alty i~ not
shown ; a bill o+crturnittg a t~tt yeaL’t+’
ruit:, attd by anLudatlng tlte cl.tse ef the
war lburtt:eo tn.nths, Udnlittirtg a grcut
line of war chtuns now hat’red ; a btll
trattst~.~rrittg thu lmteLions ef the Sooth-
eru C]ailn~’ {~onllnll~fiiOll+ tl’mt i t tlcM t’ov5
Ltt ti~0 Uourt of ChtlotS ; reviving tlimd-

l.w~d ci~tllU,~ anti nxtt.tttlh~g tlt~ Lhuu ior
iitlng oLhcrs tWO ycat’~ -LhtlPJ i)rcvt!lttittg
auy Ilttitllry iuto the lo)alty (.f Llto.’4u

all ciltllnadt~ UpOli nil crlultlity ; tt |)ill
giviug tttt t’xtra )car lilt" t’[tlitOlltg thu
plt~ccd~ t~L’ t.;tpLnrt:ti £tod Itl+tandont~tt
property ; £t Itlll i’¢l+uniltg ~011+UU0,0UU
Lax O11 I";IW ct~tlOU ~ It I)ill allpr, tprhttillg
CO~llu ~14,1J 0,0tit) Iol ¯ Ittl)llt.t,o and cOttllll

takt.ii tLy lit,. g~tvt.l’tlm.qtt ; a~Olll,~ a bitll
rup¢,t,J, ttg tltc l,lrfuit t,fall Cl+tlnt+ Oil the
I~,t*Vt’L’lllllt’llt tlt~t: in April 1~+01, ~
t’ll.st~ who h).k It’trtin Lht,rel>t~hhllt 
a itill It’llll.frl¯l’ltl~ tilt+ W:tl’ t’hllllt~, bc-

II)l’t: tJ tllgl’t~.~’, Ltt tlh~ ,"~ttllLIhJl’lt [’i.tilllS’

[~nllt Illl,~lt H i t’. it h I1O l’t.tilllrt.lllt.nh
I~lttt~ lh~tL lira chtiul;tllt shall pr-w,

it .tllt.~tlllCllt h~#atty ; a bill to ths-

t£’ibuh’ tlin pr,,t:ct:tlt+ t)l" h;Llt’P+ Of t’ap- 
tul+t~l ill’lq~cl’t)’ ltl tllt~ i.,.tllb arid t,tlh,r~.
’i’llt+ t’l[~.t’t ol I, ht~ t:,.lh.ntllhlt.d It,gi.ia-

ignominiously i’ailed in their cunningly
d0vi~ed plan to cheat the people of their
vote, they should now cease harking,
.howiinga,d gnashing +their teeth because
th0y failed. While they arc crying fraud,
why are they so~’careinl to aveid their
Door-keeper who has been shown as a first
class -fraud. " " . - "

The Medicine of Sunshine.
The world wants more sunshine in its

ogy. For ten.thopsand oft~ aches aud
pains aud irritations 0linen audwomen

we commend sunshine. ~I~ ~oothes bct-
tcr~Ll~fl~ iii~Fplii-n-e- ;
thaa chttmpaign ; it is the’be~t plaster
for a wound.I ,~he Good Samarilmn
poured out into the fitllen traveler’sgat+h
nloru of this than of wine and oil. Flur-
once Nightingale used it on Crimean
hattlelield.. Take it into all the alleys,
oo hoard all.the slt~ps, hy all the sick-
boris ; not a phial lull, but a soul full It
is gootl for sIdecn, for livcr complaini,

ing fitrLunes, fi)r ntehmcholy. We sug-
Itcct that huavcn it.ll is only tut)ri~ sun-
shine.

A Novel Horse Shoe.
In Eughuni a ht>rsvsh,,o has been adap-

ted at:ale of three thicknesaos of cowhide
t~Ulnl~rcsseti illtO a ntcel ntoht and thml

sabJecletl to a clm.,ieal I)rcp;trsthm. It

is ciaitned to latSt Innger. and v,’eigits only

tdlU-foUll]l It~t llltlCII nn the CI)lnnlou iron

shotS ; will llt~¥ur Caller5 tiltS hltof to nplit~
ID)t" have the It~aat Injurious inlhlcnee nn
the foot. it reqoiruu ao ealkn ;oveu on
asi,ltalt the hor~o never slilm,

.= -=--emmlmum

down the shoot an+d showed him the
corpse he uttered a wild shriek, ’ Ah, my
child.’ That minister said to me : ’ One
year ~ftcr that he was brought~ from the
luuatic asylum to lie side by side with his
wii’o in one grave, and I attended his
fuuersl.’ The minister of the Gospel
Who told me that fact is to-day ~drunken
hostler in a stable in Btmton. Now tell
me what rum will not do ? It will deba~e,
degrade, imbrute-and-damt
that ia noble, bright, glorious aud_ God-
like in a human beitlgP-+.T+ ere is nothhtg

¯ drlnk will n~ do that ia vile, dastardly,
c,,wardly nnd hgJlish. When ale we
to fight till the d~y of our ......... death ?" ¯

At a mceting of tho Domiuiou Tem-
l)~irance Alliance in Ottawa, on th- 20th
ult., b. letter was rmtd rccommendiug
the ratsm~of$1(~),000 for tho purpose
of plaeiog the tenti)emnce qucation
befere the country." :Several mem~rs
of Parliament who were present express-

suitl it was likely that the. Govcrnmeu~
wouh] introduco a tneasuro " acceptabh+
to all tetnpgmnco mcu.’t

The Young Pc,)ph+’a Temlleranco Al-
liance is an association winch is d.ing
nluch good hi I~caveuworth, Kan. Its
motto is, " IIave Courage to say ho,"
lt uow ntnnhcrs 300 ntctnbcrs. Mect-
itlgts are held every .~unthty afternottlt in
oue ttl" tim cil v ch nrchetS, and the nliuis-
lel~ofall tlenoutinations nud tnanyof
tho leadittg nttwchants lend thutn their
inllucnt:e uod aid.

Tile Gnutd /+~lge of Fmetnasous of
F.nghttnl t l.ord Carnavon preshling,

~n el~h htmp with

0ver 7,O~ tone tohteco mid la t~T?, and ae~rl~
3.000 per~uns employed in f~ctoHe~7

Ta~espdd Gove~mentln 18"/7 about 13,~0,0~
and d.urlog l~et 12 yearn, o~er~ +~0. ,0t~00o.

Th~g~,0d~ ~Id by all:J .ol~tt m sBufl~mrem’

G r eat: CI0sing.0ut ?Sale-
Sixty

.C:-Y-MEST& C0,$,
Ledger Building.

The Lead;ng and PoPular Clothing

House of Philadelphia,

This is done to ~ake roon~
for the ~qprirt’~, ~6c~ n6w
comin~ it+ for new sea+soP+.

c. co.
WOODRUFF’S PATENT

EARTH CLO8ET COMMODE

ul’n t.lallll~, tal Iht~ ’l’rt~lt~nl.y Illiln~ iltil
illlll’i il ~, t!XIt¯tid[ll~ the tlllltl ltt whi, h
t[hL~ III¯A~ t’tllllllh’llct~ ltlld t~+ wil[t:h [lh+~’
lUa.y rva~ h, I1’,’ *ihtl 1’~111~ Ihelr iilII t "t+ ;
11) t tl~ttlllll~, th~lltyItl Ilit~l I It) Ill..: Cltlllll~ 

b) I’CIIl’l~.lll~ Lhtt rc~.tflt’thlll~ lhltt IlaVt~

Itc,’U adoph;tl ltud tqnltl,,.vcd, ith’hldiltglt
CIIltll~tl In Ilh, Ii’ilnnlulh- Tht: int.~tlll~ Ily

(~Cllltlt’. in ilatUl’lt ltlltl t¯Olltsllttl|lllll. |t

tn hllllll] )’ It .’hlt~l’ilh~t+ ol+ Illtll.II II ~’11 tre
null .itt,~l,c~! 1.1’ till’ pttrlh’Ul~ll’ l,r.llt ol
llht ~t ~tllllt!, n I#clno+’l+a[it! Will-. ill ~l’tlcr

tll~tl illu p;tt¯llh’,tlh~ll P~It tttl ilh’d Ililty I¯C-

lslt)lO *ltt I’, IIiIrltl*ql) + itllll ~41vtl LOt+ lnlrty
a ttltit) I’t lulm Illtl l’Ut%HIl~’ hu’tl, The

II t t i~t’ll l),~lll t~’.tl’t-t ill,l~t nnlLtlll Ihtt

itc|~ iii t]tJll~t’~ e~. Tht’)’ IIIlt~ i~al’t , down

nlli,r~,lHlatltllUt ltll’ IlltLlt#llal I~lll’¥1t}tl i~ts
[Ihtt llltVltl .llh’er, itl’t~ Dot hall p~tttl ltllti

vt!N’t~.le ul+ IAill’ t’ltllllllt I~t! l’vlmlltd ~ ~t)
tllltl /~l~t ii’~ltll I’t’~lUlt!llltl Cltllll,,t Its, kvpt
inlAtt:t, anti ~,tt[tttthln t,lllc~Jl~ Itrt~ hlrt-t.d
to l¯~lSl~,ll ~q’ I’tllt 1 th!bt ; nt| LIhtt lilo
,, I+hL r,l~a.lll~ and UrgtPllt Iht,tlm *,I IIto

C,,111111’) IIt’~ Ihl~l,t.h:tj. 1’11~;) Ina) rt~-

[Unt: Ltl h e-t;ll laxittlott i,) I’tLILIt:ln~ thn
IL,tLilllta[ dt’L)t, tllttl tl) iiiinl~st+21+ t*’ ItJdtJe-
tl’~ b) pl,+Lt’t’tlllg I|e olu,rltlltnle iSut
tliuy IIIIIPO ll’tt rrhl.u it) .l..y t,v,-ry
Iqlltltllul’ll tlt’ltlllll*l alld tltrow *tWity Iitil-

li.o. ut il.tytlh’nt I,tr In,Llhtoe d, atr,,vutl
itt tlUt~illu/4 t’*’i~ihHtl, t)r tlltL~ wili IlOt
Itlt~,tJ " It ml[ltl nuiitit. ~} Itell~Ull~,et t’ttf~
|taps hh ,Wl! thai Vlll,ti~ty +f ULtli~’ O1" tltc~t~
chttum and tht~ iitlls[ty tfl" thu pr,#++ht givt~tl
tht.ul, l L tvl,ittvafl itotitlng, Thn c*,utt-

LI’) tna) et,.lHt~llglllvu itulltlltllt!al I p-wvr
In t!.tlIXLt ~,~ tllltl IIhtln|ttill II tlh’l’t" aP, lit

pl’vVt+lll llllm ,ttl, Illl~l , ~1’ l~’lthv t,, t[,~ It

ttlltl I,~’ e.tddhd ~lth lhv t.xl,.Utlltul~e

Ihthcr~, givo Lho coUutry eonm uf their.
patriotism and virtues, hnagln0 tim
,Iculecratit.’ houao t+tttili:tl with 4121~
g!’ailIP+ of paterual ColnnloII UelISO l--Bur.
linyton Hute~cy¢.

--111o I.tcrc Ocean |tet~ds tts list of
tnarriage Ik, mtscs grouted. "Tllldtlath

dons ~pttrt." Itadlcully wroog that, /. O.
l~..ath nuver parts ntarrlnd I+Cttltle in
Chicago, uult’ss at’chh!utally. It’s the
c~)urts,..C/ltn’lcn Cit!l (lows) lutetligec~ter.

|SI’OMIII~I~TIIII.it -If.lOAfs I;tl+r I.--A ll,’lgt n

i,i lustrial jo, rnal do=,~rlh.s a ptooe., f,,r nill}-

uf,t te ,U4 .llh’a’.,d l"*l,*’r h,,ard, I r , C,l,.lly
duslsn ,+i I,tr iovli,,a, whl~:h 0,’ ~slSl. :D Iml,r.e.

tta ~Ug -h.,Hs ,,I I).*p I t.,.rl a torl,a,uly In a
II’,ILI*I*’II +d̄ Pill atu ’,f e,,,I,* ,’1 +’l I,ut~.h Itlld II*

it. + Iit¯r ill rhl,,l~d ,,I ’,al u ii i r ,it iltltl[lll r ~lm+t.

To,, chl,,,ble0.f b. ll.m’v n I,a t.placu,l hy

olh~r lelah ¯ +alls whlrh iiu .l~h, itl,l~r, pr.,sideti
ihlll ih.) g.¯eh,s-l.ble lille ,tul. i,u©b II the e~lll

hllle. ,tltlllllnllmt iuillll,t.ltl, bell, It~lld IIDa~ ~e

fhu Ctt* ir~ ti ¯ 0,t th+~ t.,,ar,l Ill Iha. ImpreKni.
Ivd li,h ~lllc~l~ ul biryla ~s ,,lller equally In-

.,,lutl,~ .a’,SlllaO.. a ,,d .t lhu t’al~l lime WIlL a
eollaln Iia4t ty "1 illl,ea. ’t’hs¢ll tublltaeela not
t.llly re,lit hut I,,tUII, tll t l S Vlr~ Iubl.laoel u

th..ha.h eu ms.labia, v~rui,Ii whl0h pto~+.’t.

it ig,,lltlt Itl w0.11111ta, 1111111111141. 111 ii.lbl|, ¯

i1,~1, f, .rid ,~lldlrl h b,oomt,u.tl~ 1". I~t ad

I+f m,*kl,~g a+o ,f I, lel,ar,M h, a,d. Ihll m#tll~rs

oaa he tl,’url,urol-,l lu* lb. pulp. l’hsa pl,,,’a*d
I1,~ Is ¯ uill ¯ el la I e e¢ ,,¯ "’1 ’ f I" " ’ ’" ’ I o-,I ,t.ff,
ett’ II wdi r.k~ Vllt +ul t" ++ul.+ aU*l II UXlf~Utlo.

ly Illht s.4 *o ,n,,mlo.

fusing to r~eeglllZ0 I1~ n l"rcunlasou auy
ptsrs-n initintt~d ill lt l.t,tlgtt wheru 1~
linf ht God Is dcnit~d ur ig’.wt~tt. This
rufern to tilo acI i*ul of Ihn (; Pnlld ()ricu 

of Franct~ which rccvutl elhtl[ttated the
arLic]e exptesniug helicf ill God froln ltts

ritaal.

It in mthl that nt::u’ly half a nlillimt
l)(wm)ns hltve P, lgnt.I thu Iti)st[ot~nt+’t~
pl(~dgn ill tim Stttttl t)t’ ()hh), alld that the
city of Chwtllund hntS forty thttusattd
siguel~, III (’t)lllttlltu.+ tllt+l.tj, ltl’t~ over

aixtn=u thou:m=ud iactoding tnttt D’ of titu

aleut l)rl)lll[llt~ll~ nltlrcnltn[s, ItLd nut a

Ihw ol the harllc.’,t tlrinko~ lit the city.

Spnaknr lhtnthtll, oftho ilotLst: ,)f It,~l~
runcuLul ivca, nttye I)f tilt+ great telnlmr.
ant?t+ ui),mt]t~ an{I hit* IIn’lhutls : " IIm
Ilnvc iu Murplty anti I is tttethutl., l%r-
SthlSitUi iS thu tally f.ccn that will
itlttt)unt ht anythiog; that and the rmuov-

td or’ tt’llt[ttat!tlu tlllt t)l’ thuir eight L’vu
knt,wn wllat iL h+ III yt~lf tO ittVu liquor
tint well, anti 1 atu glad to taku it out of
othlJr Innu*s way. )

In CluwJhmd, O¯, o~r 40,0<)0 Itavn
donltbti t o bhtt, rih’+~Ju. Not far frmn
hall’a mlllioti have nigued the Murphy
ph’tlgn iu the liuegeyu Statt, shtco last
Spriug.

’ ht Wtlntittgttut, lkq., 13,000 aigua.
tur,.. It, Ille ph¯d~:t, ha¢o ts,~lt t)btttint.d,
t’hLt, lly thr*tugh the labors of Mr, t;.
M. l)utcltor.

N,*. ~. &did Black Wal,,lll ...................... Stl el
Nt) 3, I~llle i~lt,,ru ,~1 .No. 2, ~O~lluhl~els~d U(

I’l.v. ¯*ld .lallted .......................... e ~ .
~., 4. too.. m.. ~t., ~, rxerpt plshl 5t,~l~ I~1

im,,~h.4.. ......................................... II 0S

EARTH CLO8ET.~, their construe.
lion and uec

’l¯h,+ b3trth (]lo~rt i~ a u)~l*ln l,upmve~l wllldl
lal, ol tho l,l*tce a,,d *Ul*n*ed. ̄  Iho Water Lqm*t ia ~to
h,,u.o, and dI.p,+.*~. ~/Ih lilt ~ltll~ltu~l alld other
¯ ll~’ f,,allllr~ ,,f th++ !.~1!,~,

hi. Iwrfm+l hL ill ul~rath,.a, tad n~ Iilkletolll
ouI t,l’ t~,lpr,

h, c,um ,,f ,licku,~m It II in.l,l~l,i., lUl II I~11 bl
by I h. k+’&,ld, or aay ~ Ill the h~,tm~ mll~
I+11Jollt31+ (tom b~d odonk

F,,r tht.m llvl. s tn the Omt.l’$, whtra Uke en~-b~l~
Ilil a dlll¯lJCt~ ~ Ihl dw.llhql0 It In ll*,llll~mltlil~
an,l e., fallly all~uld I~ wltlmal,m~ If cmlI ~ III
~r,,,y w¢~lh~e, when hidll le4 eblldm I i
dn, l,d I~il ot~L

We m t~o Alsml~ itw Ihe

UNION E&RTH OL081~.
¯ ht~h t- mi.wtu~t h~l~ ~t4 m~ ttma Itm WiO.
r~r= =~1 ,qa~lt.v ~e.

Ptlo* oS ~a* ....................... 11 0~
A Itlmm~ dMmmml ~ Qm Tmdlm.

’l~la le,.,~tkm c~e ,-.q.~ Im arlpl’ed I~ Pslell d
11141111 COil,

H. B, Glt/FFING,
t0 tb~Ua*ml~ It. !1.1[.
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shall be
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’ shall be
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ic be held for

belt:ensUed
, luLilot limed

deemed a ImbUe Jot, effect ira- flr,t class shall go out of office the third M,
medbttldy: ’ : ................... - ’ ’ in December next ensuing, the secoudelMs

’Approved Februtry ~1, 1878. _ out of office a year from the last men-
........ ~ ........ r, and the ~third class shall

.__ "OIIAFI’F.J~+XXII[I... from said L
lzereafter there shall be elected

Senate and General

the

of all commiseious or,
by th~ senate and

A. 8uppl~mt to the. act entitled "An act
¯ + relative_to ~" .
1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Genorxi

Assembly of.the 8~te of New Jers~r, That
any eorpomtmn wn~rnow ~, :+or her~fter
shall be, in the hands of rsoeiver~ or ¯ re-
eeiver, oy viztue of proeeudin8 tn the enu~ of
chancery, may, whenever eneh eeZlm~tien
ahkll be reorg~ or ..tn’snglng its property¯ arid debts to- romans.Urn mtu~gemant and
control of its property and budneu; w~th the
consent-of the o0ort 6f ~, miSgaVe its

¯ propm’ty tad franeblsm for ~ amount as
may.tin mtcm4tmlT, at amte Of trite,mr not ex-
eeCdi~ the rate of tnter~ i~ured bylmy pre.
existing .m.ort4gsge Of~d estate, snado by such

¯
UHAPTEB XXVL

to~,a act m~itl~l ,,jr-n-act
a
s
L eythe 8enata

Assembly of tl~ Baste of New Jersey, That
the ~t,eeettou of the act to whieli this le
a eum~mt.+ and
"Th~ no¯ "sent,act,
losu Of eny, money, wares, i
or ehatto~ above the vniue of asven
for the forbearance of one.hundred delian for

sum for s longer or shorter " be and the
is hereby tmsuded so as to read M fol-

lows: That no person or oorporatinn shall
upon sent.act, take directly or indireeUy, for
I0~,,OX .aunt J0~ney, wtro~ Inel~nmdlm, goods
tn~ ensttel~ ̄Dove me value of six dollars for
tl~ forbetrenoe of one hundred dolls for a
,yekr;.m~. afterU~tra~tor ̄ greater or less
sum, or ro~ t longer or ~ort~

2. &rid be it ~ Ttmt m much of the
first ~e~n of the set towhieh th~ hi a suvple.
ment,.~ ~inoe.ngl~mt.with ~ eupplemeot

~za It tl’norouy reFeme~
App~ed ~ebru~ 26, 1878.

OHAI~"~’XXVIL
¯ . An flet.pgr~tttog towmthipe .in ti~e stats,

w~me time of elections are fixed by speeial
,acu~ ~o alter+ sold Umes of holding their
toW~IUlp elector.
’I. Belt enacted by the Senate and General

K~ of the tlU~ of New Jerssy, Treat

this
held
this i

and direction of th,
townshlp/sou~lu_ Iz.41e imld township, on the
second l’usedl~ in Mmrch, or a6cendL’ooeday
in l,,-t4~d ot the time directed in the

~ ek~,.ton~ to be ]

drip cequagtee o4
re~olutl6u
holding i
w).th tl~e’ u~t t provided, that
a~ l.w3 n .age adoption of the
r emluz~ for euea ammge shall be
I~veu m I .. oo.e Ucwepep~ I~ni~ling lu
-n0 townlnlp~ ana tuat lucn notice be publ oh-
ed in ten p.ab!te pltsse of any mush township

. lot a nitsperiod.
,~ .A,d 5eli enacted, That this act shall take
e~ect immediately.
. Approved February 2~,187B.

OII&P’fi~t XXX,.,
A Bupplemeut f~) the ~ct entitled "An act to

~zcorpors~e fire depertmants," approved
marsh eighth, one Ihoumu~ eight hundred

¯ an4 ssv~zty~teven.

time of office hga that the trustees
affairs and dibposs of the

from time to timemade tm
said representatives; that .the said
eh~ choose a presidenl~ who shall

when he amy think proper, at least twice
that the ’tzeam~rer and eelioctor

the faith;
; that the tree.

. ehalL I~ond to.the

duties
9. And be it ~’b~t the

have

) of
cue

to-be

act to which this is a
the euppbemente thereto.

10., And be it enact~l, That seven m*m
of the boulder direction hereinbefore named
or.hereafter to be. chosen, shall constitute
qoorom for the transaction of business.

’11. -And*be atenacted; - That it shalL be+~n;

oysters from any o1’ the ~itural beds in Dale.
ware bay_ uorth of a line b
from the mouth of Sow and
the county of Cumberland,
of June in each year to the f
the ling ,ye¯r, and no.(
caught south of said :ins for
planting at any soaeon of the
person or permne so offendi~
such offenae_fgi’fe~t and p~"
dre~ dol~ra: ~a-d the~voat or vessel su~
shall 13o liable to

every annual meeting of "the in an act
rende£ to them an account of and such boat or vessel sha[

funds; that the ~eprceentatives shaft at such fines and forfeitures.
any meeting have s right tO inquire into and I be
control the appHce~/ou of the funds of such to thq
corpop.tlon, and displace any of the trustees in au act ~ ~ e
and censers if Judged by them to be here:

and elect others in marked cot spocitt o~eer, by
sho re~’or in ~JLei~3~er.
[~e~o~-~ order.trustees be

12. And be it ennoted, That ~eetion nine
the act to which this i~ a further

for

and that in case of
president, same are hereby repeeled, and this shall be
oollsotor or any ( aeemea a public debt a~d shail lake effect he-

such vacancy shall be KI]’ed mediately .... .
tires for the remamder of ~ Approved Febnmry 28, 1878.
election, to be held for that

Approved February 28, 18’ " ~HAPI’ER XXXIL .
¯

CI+~XXXL-
An act imth_orL~. 8 the receipt in instalments

- or eertam tease in eitieL
A further supplement to an act entitled "An 1. Be it enacted by the £

e.ct for the better enforeement ii£ ~[a-uri~ Assembly of the State of
ever cove and Delaware bay of the act on- the persons authorized b:
titled ’.An, act for preservation’of elams and several cities of this~b
oysters, ’ approved Aprli fourteenth, eight- taxes formate, oounty~teen hundred and forty*dx, and the supple- ’ authm~zed and
1. Be it enacted by thosenale andGeucr~lone-fourtho/ thewl~o~amountot thetaxes,

&ssembl~ of the-State of New Jersey, That and interest thea~on remaining unpaid, at anyxtever~ "~’. J~-ore or of Camden. Edgar tim- before me sam of the bids and
Brown of the ~rsneis L God- estate upon which ~d taxes ere a lien, and in

James sue of eale of la~de and real erteta for deUn-
~uenttsxee .which have been~rtially paid un:Thomas Buffer oe~ the Im3v~mone of this act/the amount for....... , John B, COg and which Jaidisndesndreal e~tteshall beeoldHowell, all residents of ~ state, be and the shall be the amount of ~d taxes then remain-seine ere hereby cenaUtuted a board of diruo- log unpeld, with such addition for interest asties of the oyster fund of Manrtce fiver cove, shall be fixed by law, together with tho costs

.~n)~d_uUee and peW, s are here]tmft~r de~ of edvortiaingrand.auetioDeer’a fees; proved.
ed, however, that nothinSin this ~tcontained

2. And be it enacted, That said beard of shall authorize the receipt under it- provialone
direction shall b~ eueh inalalment of tease in esaee whereered to appoint a s and real estate on which said taxes
to succeed the present incumbents of said off]- are a l/en. beve been or shall be seld for don- !

whose terms of office

be relsaeed or affected, norand pale of real .es.tat~. for taxes be itaye~at the pleasure of direction, and £aye¢l uy euymmg m this act containedlaid board shall havepower at any time to re- 2. And be it enacted, Thatthte act shall takemove either of said offioere qnd appoint others i effect immediately.
Instead, and to fix the sempeusa~on for each ApproVed February 28, 1878.
eraser; an~ said board of &ruction shall have
full pewe~ and enthorityto superintend the ex-, CHkPTER XXXIIL
pe .edit.ere of any moneys, ptrcol of the sold A Supplement to the act entitled "An get
oyster genes, andat ~11 resaonable hours and regulate eloction~," approved April elgUmcetoln~peettheboolu|,vouchereandpapem:eeuth, A.D.,etghteen hundred and asv,of ever7 kind kept, or in the possu~lon of the ty-sL~smueeUeetor or epeutaloflieer abovomestloned1. Be it ensoted by the Senate end Generalto audit the &oeeunte of mdd officers or either Assembly of tile State of New Jermy. Thatof them, and it is hereby made the duty of the if in the Judgmgnt of s majority of the town-said collector and epcetal officer, to prodnceforeldp ce.mmittee It shall be neeesury for thethe examination of the ~tid board upon the eaU

sonvonlanee of the vo~ere In any township inhis and their vouchers, and this State to change the existing boundary
the administrs- lines of any existing election dl~trkt in suchtor and epeelai township, the township committee may andofficer; and it ehalDbe unlawful .after the I)~ shall have full power to SO change the bound-make of this act for the collector or spedal off]- ary hnea of inch dtsgrlot a4 to them shall seemcer to pay out eny moneys received by them or beat for the convenience of the voters of anyeither of them, except upon bftle or vouchersInch township as aforesaid ; provided that no.approved in writing by the president of the district shell be so formed ea to coa0dn moret~arfl of direction aforeu~L than voters

above named shaft meet on
and It shallMarsh, eighteen hundred

the hour of one P
oouuty

~d voUog, of ~ld
direction and thereeL who

shell hold their office,, for one year, ,Led thvt
annnally thereafter the said board of direction
or those who shall legally succeed themp shall
iu like mtnner meet an(I organize.

4, And be it enacted, That thepersous above
named shall constitute the bus,clef direct on
afore~tid unlil lhe first Tuesday of February,
eighteen hundred and eighty and until their
sucece~ors enter upon the ~ntle,, f |heir Ol~lce
’u hereint/ter provided, on wideb day at the :
huur of ton O+OIO~r ill the foresmon, and every
two yo~re therelffe_r, all l~rlon~ lawfully hold-
]u 8, tlStttg. (~ot~n|)ylZl 8 a lot or ~trouud for
8rowlng oyuLerI, aud in any way d rectly
gaged In the b,sinoe~ of iflautL.g a~: I gray
,,ystere In kleurtes r~vcr ecve, alkali eud ]
Inoetrv,ptmtively eL tIJo oltlos of Csm(
Brld/4vto£~ and ~ll,lv/lle a.d the

township committee makln

!lues or soy district that
~copy in the county clerk’s office
’ in the township clerk’s oflh~
it enacted, That If

shall be made in
In the preceding
ehlp committee of |neh towulh/t
required to appoint two mepsetors
Judge of election, and’one clerk of election for
each of sold districts so set off, who shall be
residents of the election districts in which they

,pointed to act, and who Ihell serve unti|
euoceslors arc elected;and the
mm ~ shall net helen8ease but the clerk of

sash k nf elect|on |o
the ~ he
townehi 1) oommitt~e
where the first e~tion shall be held
dl,h’lnt after the pas~e of tide act.

,% And be it enacted, That thi~ set e~all
tags effect immediately.

Apl~roved Fobnzary 28. 1878.

A euppkmsut to an act enU, led *’ An set to re.
al)POrttou the several lumembly distrtete of
the ItatoOf New Jermy," eppe~ed Mamh
twenty-mcend~ o~hteeu htmdred and ssvan-
ty.ol~.
1. Be It emuged by the Banate and O~rd

of the tlta~ of New
"An act to

Marsh twenty-meond,
and sevanty.o~, which

"That the enanty of Me.mouth |hall een-
mt~to them d~tt~ the
ot tim towmhlpe ot Upper
Men~klm~ Mrmlmld tmi
di~triot to be cempo~d of the
Helmdel, Ma*lboro, &lJ~mtie, Well end (
the thl:d dbttrl~t to tm ¢~ml~eed of tim town
.h/pe of t~h~ew~bury, Mt,MMetown. M~awsn

oth~

sohools the sum
audit / .~. Knd be It eeacted. That the eerie-VlOm shall be formed with the of the’soeived In fn~, or shallbe d/v/s/on.of ~ O~_ t~OD.JD~O~QDe_Og_mo~t

then the-~id tern. ~rer d.~trte~_ u z~r be ~ for ~eeer-
tees ere hereby ~ e mment drainage .and eewenS* an~ con-sum mc or one or more mt~n or principal sewers

with ~e naceg~ry" breuehss or eoh~p,~

memam~ ]ptlllell~$ m weri h a~In~thelr out-~ptythesame letinthe ocean or other propor P~ end+
divided into distrints

.... ease ~haU be received," ~ be by dl*trint& ....... " 4 ’e.u~£ceandisberebyameudedsu ~toreidKi 8..~d beet ensutod, That ~uchboard or ¯IOHOWe:
~’Tbat it *hall be.the datyM:thatrnatmut~ofcommittee thereof to be
¯ school fund of this stets ou or before the betrdshallaTm

]ceaUon iuc)inaflon
the -muse below the

¯ and+ or mmmlttee-&him
have been receiv- engineer, wh6 e

test ah]! such 0th~ employee8 as they may deem
neeeuary iu the Construction of said sewer,
and whose eom~.n~ttlon shall be fixed by said
coero or Oommltten. - " --

state, who pay the same; which
sum eo drawn from the treasury aforesaid shell
~e reply_ from the annUal inoorae of sold_
school fond so seen as the eam~e sl~dl be re-
eeived. ~--

2. And be it-~uacted, That the
fourth section of the act to which
supplement, which is in the fol+0wing lacgotge:

"74. From the reveP.~e ef the statetho Sum
of sixty thousand doll~re per annum ehaIl"be
appropriated, in addition to the nun of forty
thou~’Jd donace from the annual income of
the ~hcol fund u m~Kloned in the preeeding

L And be it entered, That after the plan of
sewerage ror corporation has been approved by
the board an estimate eh~ll be m~fe by said
ooam,-or ̄ enmmittee thermali of the cost and
exl~use.a or een~etin8 ~e ~ according to
euen pine, mcmcun[g marshals for the t~e,
enn worg ano materials for theoutlet thereof, 0q)eetfying what-portion of the same will be
required for the ~ sawerege and what per-
uonyor, lo~ se ..w.m.l~e-for any Iota and hmda
to wmen any person of such m~dn sewer my
serve u local ~ner, and thereupon eueh bes~!
than muse mmh sewers" rowers and the outlets

~J~plsna u may be

c~P~ t?J~xvm.
A furtbez act’coucer;ning cities.

I. Be it enacted by the Senate and General
Assembly of the 8tats of New Jereey, That
the cennnon council of any city of less than
ten thousand inhabitant~, and dirtied into not
)ess ~ two or .more thau three ward&
wnien may now by law constst of twelve mere-
berg, shall hereafter cone~t of thirteen mem-
bers, who shall+ be ~lsoted, an- equal number
~rom each ward, and one member at large from
such .ctty,.at.the next annnal city. ~leeflonitnerom nela aJter me pacssgo of tnm act; the
member at ]~’ge shall be an elector and rsei-
dent o~euch~tty,~md ~d~hold-hi~U~4~
the term of two yetr~ aud at the explral~u
mereo~ana every two yeers thereafter a mem-
ber at large sh&l[ be so catered; the members
so elected from each ward shall be elects’flared

and shall.

after their election, divide themselves ioto two
otsaces "by lot, the’ first clam to hold their
offices for the term of nne year, and the see-
end etsss to hold their offices for the term of
two years, so that three members of common
council from eenh wLrd, or two members from
each ward, In ease+there may be two wards or
three wares, .~h~.l be obosen at each and every
annual city else,Ass thereafter.

2’ And be it enacted, That in sue
r in said common council, sassed

r ward, if elected from euch ward, of any
)or of commou council, it shall be the

duty of the common council, et their first
meeting thereafter, to deeJtre such vacancy,
end then and there immed~tely to appoint a
day upon wh/eh an election shall’be held to
fill eu0h vacancy for the unexpired term of the
member WhOm office shall so have beeo de-
clare d vacant; the some notice of euoh election

and the mune shall be e*nduetad
¯ the manner and at the ptseee’low tot" holding and eo~doctlng

t7 elections in eneh city or ward,
as the cece may be; provided, that If any such
vacancy may occur within elx months prey/sue
to the then next enonal city elastics, such
vactncy shall be filled at lush almual city else-
tion.

3. And be It encored, That at. all annuxi and
i~ohl as eforess[d, In any such

soyen o’clock in the
,t ~even o’clock lu the

be It enacted That all acts or pert.
of ants, and al aud any provisions unstained

That the ec, t and dx.
penaee of son.meting end local me-
am ano me outkto ~ shell be ~mesasd by
maid ~ or a sum .ml. tt~ t~. reef dniy~mthor-
.mm nymem, upeu the mm~t+andrenl ~dato
mme,15t~ thereby in Proportinn to the benefltJ
reemve~ and not fn ,;xoe~ thereof, and ia
eueh nmane~ M to be fair and equltable.

8. And be it enacted, Th~ widen eaid board
or mm~ttoe ~ have’completed said es~m-
mnsu~ lue.y shall eases a map to be made show-g tim too~4tOn tmundariee of each lot m

and ahal~ dmignate on each lot of
..l~d upon ~..map the am, oust Ime~eed sg~mtn,u.. f.,-m,

own to said board or semi/tics, and th~

whole amount of a~umt
andtKe namsa of.the owners set

the’

situale,inthroe of themoet pubUa
the lino of said improvement, and
re’ notice in wr[Ung to each of t~[d

oEue~~ _ _pe~. y served o~ through the poat-
offtee a~dled totheirl~t known place of real-
o .eu~ce~ tuna mey ~ meet at a convenient
and pltoe to be ~med in said notice, to he~"
and oomdd~" all obJeeUon to maid aasessmenta,
and to revtsa, correct and finally confirm th4

and at the samethne and phtce appoints!

m-
and said board or

eha~, It
to time, and the

committee ehall be
and eonein’lve upo~ all lmrtie~

7, And be ttenaetod, ~.bai all tmm~ta
mode under the p~vtatonl[of, th/e act, with ell
rote’tea to ao~..therson, and all eqstl Imdez-
pen*as or co.eeuon, I~zail be and remain UWm
on thO lots of htnde aseeasod, cud may be soL"
leered in enen manner sa said board m7mice against the ownem pmmouaily or by en-
forcement of the lieu upon the prolmrty cub-
e,set th.ereto:sfter Mxty days’ UcUce In wrlitog
given to sues owner st ~ld a~euenant either
by p~’m~al as,vie*, or through the post offio~
directed to the last known reMdonce of such
owner; and failure to pey tho same, and It
ageinst said owner personally, by suit at law U
lu other ol~.e of debt~ lid Jodsment thereon
one ~e rumor tee exeeunnn |esued therenl~, Of
~dd Io~ of lande, or of any loterset of ~ld
owner therein, ~d |f by enforcement of tim
lien, it shall be lawful for sold bo~rd to cause

land, or the intersstl of
any such oily the teen for the ehorte.t term for whinhaz y permuof tbiq aoL be aud the same
repealt~,L will aS’so to take the same and pay such assem-

mo.t or the balance thereof remainhlg uzlpsid5. Aud be It enacted, That this act .hall take with the interest thereon and all costs, el~trgsaeffect imm*dlately, and ezpensss, and to execute a declaretten ofApproved March 4, 187H. soch ~ale and deliver the same Io the purchsmr:
and such purchaser, his elsenters, mlmhdstr~-

OI[API~EIt XXXIX. to.r.z a ndsulgne, shall by vlrttm thereof, haw-
An act to amend an act entJtled "All act In re* [u|Jy non end o~Joy the said Ilmds and tone-

tation to eitiss inenrl)orated with|n the limits meets for his and.their proper use against the
of townships, but nnt set off therefrom," ep- owner or ownere thereof nnUI hie term ~hai113o-
prored Marsh, 8rat, one thou,and eight comecemldste and ended, |ubJcot tO any con-
hundred and seventy-seven, dJtlons or reservations contained In the deed or
1. Be |teutetedby the Seneto end Gen.rsl Iosse under which ,aid owner elalwe and sub-

Assembly of the tltate of New Jersey, That Jo0t to redempt;nn by the owner nr eny Imrsen
~eotlou one of en act enULh+d "Au act in re+ interested thereto; aud befors such sale (ha
lateen to eltles incorporated within the limits lald board Ihil| give three ~onth~ notio~ Of
of town.h[pe, but not set off therefrom," ap. the tim-, ted place thereof in one er more u~w~
proved bltroh first, one Otonssnd eight hun- papers imblished In the ecunty in wblehthe
drod and seventy-seven, which roads u fol- ]a~deaxeallaxated; laud tlmuwlmr Or any p~--
Jowex " 1. Jte it eueeted by the |snake and , son Interested nl laid lauds and tencment~ m
general aesemhiy of the stale of New Jersey, mold may redeem the lama at euy time within
thet all cities In thle stets Lneerperetml within three years from said lille, vpon payment of
the limits of tewushll~ lit not met off there- s~d asseeement with ~terest and costs and aU
from by terfiterlal ".bounder/o*, and which ehtrgel thorec~
their characters are exoml)t from 8. Aud be it enseled, That laid board may
of taxes for towneidp l)tlrpom~s, be and provide for the eons~tl~.,flon of proimr hokum
are Imrebydeoltred separate and tlstiuct and privy ommseflonl and brtuohee le~lJng into
the township in which they a~e situated," be ell main or branch sawers, and for thl
amended to road ea followet "1. Be it mentot the soete ~md ezpensee thereof Ul~n
anted bytho ssnate and genend ~mbly of Ihe lots or ptnmle of land for the aceomamd~
the etata of New Jerssy, That all slues In this tteu of whinh lUSh sunmmtions and branelm~
state lncerporaiad within the ILmLta of town- may be oOnetr~et*d to be Jevlad and counted
shlim, but set off therefrom by territorial zz) suen mannm afor~mdd, and may require lm~
bonoderlee, and wh~chby th,d’r ehsrt~8 Ire umownJughoue~ to msko such ceuneet/o,~,

for towushi under lush regulatiOUl te may be prsasrlbed b7be and they are hereby
end dieilnet from the
m eltnated,

~dd board.
9, And be It ennoted that the lald beard

.m~y~ wheuever It I, deemed ue40~trT, provide
the terme of thta rot’ t~e repair or cen~trneUon of any sawss"

maiuorlatmral! and the lwoemdlnle ]of
dittos to tim o~k~m puspem sha~ be the t~me, se tu se applie~
ehtrtm~ be ~mUtl~d to and shall east, at their am ars lun’eJn required tor the ordinal sonetrtm-
regular ohartsr ~lactton, a ohosea fr~old~ lion thermof.
to rept~tent mid city in the board of chosen 10. Aud be It stunted, That wheoeve¢ any
fr~mhoidmwin the ~ounty lu which said city ill oelSlmol, drale, pri’ry, water closet ur accuse.

the ~ eh~mu treaholder to holdhl~ Jattou of water vr *mwet3ge matter *h~ll b~ in
oflk~ for abets,reef one yast, el|d to beret|- the judgmeut of ~ld I~nard, or a cemmltt~t
hated to el; the ritlbts tud privileges b~Lonsin~ tbor~f duly auihortsed rer that purpose, pro-

ot the+ New~ New l[~4z

o~a,~_~ ~L~ .
~’~pp,eme.t t+ an .++ ~.ti~ ;,~- ’. to m- ~ be and the rome" he.by emouded

the ’ d|ef.xtot,~ of eeUtoresdanfollows: ;’21.. Andbe zt en-
¯ h~ the county of Hudsuu shall son.
right a~mbly dlstrieta, to be composed

Scouts and Oeneral -The~irstDktriet : Beginu:ng at the center
of the Hudsou river, Where it is intereeet6d bY
the center line of Steuben street; coutinued
thence wetterly along the said center lino of
Steuben street to the center line of Hendereenht hundred and

which rexds-as ,llow~: "21. And be~t
that the* county of Hudson ~htll eeneti line of Newark~tvenue ;.
l~dl. "::-: ’ llne ~f Newkrk avenuetricks,

at the center + center line of Barrow street;
Of the Hudseazivor, the center line of Bay
the center line of street row street to t at its Junction

with tho::ee~tm" linelof Woolsey strecq(uow
Wayne ~rest of RaiLroadBarrow ~’eet);thence eoutherly along the
avenue; thence weeierlyniong the center line center line of Woolsey~street (nOw Barrow
oflh~lroad avenue to the ceuter line of New- and in contimmUon thereof to the

whosu torqz of ..

ark avenue; thence along ~id oeutor hue of
Nenzk avenue westerly to the ce-ntor line
]~rrow street~ thence
pente~ line of Barrow street to

thence

thereof i

the~ the

partner
ihim and led. him IZlek -to the rear. to: i

me’for

owe me? ̄  Be:honest
made ; end provided fur- beeO both clerkr of the said.certificate

so to be filed in rheum_.~ez~try of state, ehzd] beevi- -~yon~gmlm ~edthemn~t:-~
deueeofthahtwfullmldinglmdsotionofmeet- ~jmdiydu ,snd~nmmnnmm

and of the mmmMdafl~m of euch so’port- psytk
" ~lie merchant ned : "Well, sir,. you

taken
are hereby snd made valid, under and b~ act, between

~eet~l to the exteut that the two of more so euthodzed
into whioh suchhave been valid, legal and effentmd

ff the term’of 0fliceof thecomunestoner taking . ~hai] ̄ have
.sus h+aekn0wledgement or .In~euf had not ex-

2. ~ndbe it~ Thai this Se~ shaU take: thateffect immediately.
Approved Marel~ 6, 1878. :

stealer than the eggrogtte
¯ C~-’--B--XLYI. eta1 stock and dxtres of the

to an act to eelidated and merged. ̄ ~ ~ ~
D. eighteen 5. Aud be it_enacted, That whenever any

+ coucolidtflon and ehall h~ve taken
under and

Assembly
shill have the

to issue ~ eitherties In or coupon, and to create ̄

this oct and’ also of all its r
,rusteeste e

of the so issuedin any

to the Hudson 2. And be i
the center of the Hud- , this bonds so i

eriy ~oag the center at.set.to
the seater line of Grove street; thence suum-
erly along the center tins of Grove street to the
eanter line of Sixth etreet

t~’of the Hudson river Taird st,set); 
by the center line of W~ line of Kizth etreut lethe
Mmnmwmttsrly~Jm~gm leeuterUaeofW, ~rset; theses northe~y along the center~reet to the eeutsf li~ Of RalL’Olgl avsu lhze of (3nice jfJrtet Lto_ the center line o8
tbeneealongtheeenterlineofB~dirolulav~ Seventh street; and theuce westerly alon~
Wmt~ to theeenter line of Prmpeet strut; Seventh street to the center line of Brunswiee

northerly along the sen-tot "line of st.set; thenceuortherly |dons the center line
Pxeepsot street to the center line of- Pav0ninof Brunswick street to the continuation Of thy

the center line center line of St. Paul’s avenue, in an eaeterl
direeUon ; theuce westerly ties8 the said con-

ll¯l~lton eqnare, -timmflon of’ the center line of St. Psol’s
center line Of Psvoula avenue avenue tO the center line of Hoboken avenue;
Uno of Bronsw/ek street ; thence soathefi the center Hue of

0f.Monmonth tdreet ; tbeuce of" Bobok~i~
thence
of the

~s eent*r llne or Monmouth nve~’; theuco south’
tea )lee of putnam ~treet ; thence eouthorly the c st the Hudson river to
Id~ng the minter line ~f Potm~m airmt to the

-oeuter line st theMe.fie cemd : t~egLuning at the inter-
I7 aloe8 the senior line of the ~orrta oenal to section of the center fince of Newark avenue
theeenterlinoofGommuaiptwavenue;theuce and Henderson e,reet (formerly Prospect
westerly a?on8 the ~uinr of Gommunipawetreet); thenoenortherly along the center line
avenue tothe center line of PaUsude avenue ; of Henderson..street to the center liuo ofthsuse northerly along the senior line’ of Pill- 8teoben street ; t~ ~noe e, ster]y
~oevanueto the oenter line of Mfll road, (r terlineofBteuben street totho
Corucliseu avenue ; thence norther~ along the Bud,on river ; thence
the ~ater line of Mill road or Coroell~on the eeute? line of th0 Hudson

the New t~r line of Seventh street
Second thence

end of
line of (]rove street ; thence southerly to the

"to the of Newark evenuo! theuce center line of ~ixth street (formerly 8outh
northwesterly ni0ng the center ILne of New~k Third street) ; timnse westerly aion8 the sen-
aveuuc to the center )Lne st k’tJlmde avenue 1 ter tine of Bixth street to the center line of
~se Ucrtherly aleu8 ths center line of Co]eaatroet ; thence northerly along the c+n-
Palisade aveoue to the center lineof St. Paul’s ter line of Coles street to the center hue of
avenue ; thence easterly lu ceutinuklton of the Seventh street ; thence westerly aloug the con-
~suter line of St. Pau2a avenue to Iho center ter~mof ~oventh ,Ireet to the oe~ter line of
line of Hoboken &venus, th~m~ nurth0saterly Uru~swtek street ; thence southerly along the
along the center llne cf Hoboke~ aveeuete the , sento~ line of Bum,wick street to the cen-
boundary line of the eLty of Hoboken I thence ter line of Railroad avenue ; thence easterly
alon~ sold boundary line to the center line the center line of R~dlroad evenuo to
the Hudson river; thence ~ntherly along line of Barrow street ; thence
center line of Hudson river to the idtee of the center line of Barrow
ginning, line of Newark avenue ;

TheThlrd Dl~trint t Beginning at the in- ; thguce eeeterly alon~ the contsr liuc of New-
t*~leetiouofthocenterlinssof Newerkevenueirk aventlo to the ~ltce of beglnnin8.mul Pro,peek etrce, ; thence northerly along The Fourth District : Beginning at the
the center line of l’roepect st’eat to the sen- point where the centre lie0 of the New Jersey
ter ]1130 st PaYonia avenne ; thence westerly railroad lute’sects the wuterly boundery of
along the center line ef Pevonia avenue, the ’ 31ty, a~ Lt now oxieis, and runninK thence
eentsr line of Hamilton .qUite, and eonUnu- I r el(rag the todd center Use of the New
ins alone the center line of Pavon[a svoeuo to r re farce I to the ceotac line of Cottage
the seuter line of Bruuswi©k street ; thence ; thence eaet.erly atoug the center lino

, the center lineof ~ummlt

must take 0holes,

and
~und

but ~ h~elth~- X
wrong

without ~ whii~in8 ~
receive

while he a~
+6f the +met-+

s would Like very much to have
the whipping omitted. The sex, hunt

enoh invlte~ him to:~tlk down in the ’cellar
andace what a’ tl~e stock was stozed
there~ When they reached the bOttom
Pnd the door was sicced, the young man
~Id:;.-::: :-: ;’: -:::: :--~- -- + ̄  " .-. - "

"-You won’t whi~ me, will yon ?!’ -
The merchant mud he ~ +could

sot do otherwise and e~tisfy his sou-
se issue.

"What are you go~ng - to whip me

+,

8. And be it and and- ~or
mort4p~gee or or elain~ or steak, It’s i serious ~atte~r~. +I.,~.
or obligations, against me eerlmt~flous thus truly gerry tohave rode i~ but ~yoon.-

, receive or asaent to comzolldaled sxzd merged, upon such termazm, eoien4~ xequil~slt,’.. -:- +- : + .... .
any person who is prohibit~! ! may be aS.sod upon by end between +the . The enaton~e~’sheazd n noise fo~aboul
be deemed ted taken to be holders of eueh debts or ehdm& and the co~: at ]nm[e tha~they mistook for Ironic
demeanor, poret.ion into which anoh eunselidalion and+
punished by ̄  fine not exceeding five hundred merger hsa taken pluce. ¯ : knocking the bung out of : an empty
dollaro, or imprisonment at hard-]abor for eny 6. And be-it enacted, That thie act shall take. bltrt~ OT 8plitk~ ~.’~+ A~ger t~Sn_.effect immediately, good~rt:~Y~tto~el .the. merohltnt ]e~.term not exceeding two years, or both, at the Appi, oVMM’ere~’7, 1878. .............

him up. ’ " ’. . ’ "di~retion of the.court before which eueh con-
viction is ~ : .... .+ C~ L. : .. "How do ’u feel now, young rum ?"

4. And be it mmeted, Th~ this act ehall take "I ~ bad, sir ; very Serl~;"effect Immediately. " A further eupplemeut to an act entiUed "Au
Apl?roved ~reh 7, Z878. and’ bsd, and I.

CHAP’IRB XLiX. the :and ask to forgive your
&n tetrelating to the.censolidttion of railroad& of of I~ew Jersey, That ,,.

I, Be it el~ed by theSm~toandGeuerai e~ vr~ertt, d under the The. young magi prays& a:fmlin~ ’
Assembly of the 8tats bf New Jersey, That it :e : )aci d act of Incorpor&-
shall be lawful for railroad corporations char- tion, is )imltod by zza obarter to a certain prayer, and shed copious ~ee~f rePenr~
tered by or-nnde~the law of this suite, and amountofeapitalstoek, euehe0rporsti0n eball aries. ¯ . "

whose ~reads are now constructed and lie havopower to deerease the amount of its espL- When+ he azose the merchant said:
wholly within this ~te, and which have been tel stock on filing with the seere~ "How do you feel now ?" ¯
authorized to hold other railroads under lease, the assent in writing of etcokhold~
or to lease.their properties, and which enid ing two-thirds in value of the exi ,,"A’w~u]"- 8aid the yonng, m~n.. .
eorpor~tion~ are now bound by coutraets of stock, and a certificatesettiog fort~ - Then, m order to mzpreee this oo-
leeae, and than any suoh cerporaUous whoseof ~pitalLBtOck aS decreased, an ea~on 0nyour mind, audJhat~ou.ma~
raflroadatronowconetructedandlym~wi,hinfor three Weekeina ~ewl ei~ never forget the "eeuee Of it, jusp ue~a

as are now authorized to consolidate in which the of over that chicken.coop again a minute,"and in default HO bent over, and t~e mou~d Ofstock& or property or’business, to
consolidate and merge their cer- heard

one st eu,:h e0rporauoos before the fllin more.
r vtrtuc of t~e act such ; Then when he got up he wanted to

be liable for eny such .so, me as they may re- cry, but the merchant insisted that it
so thet all the speetively receive of the amount so reduced ;

and privileges by law, such corpora- and the certificate of the secretary of state WaS tOO serious n matter for that, and
Lions so merged shall ~o transferred to and that such assent’and certificate have been filed thet he lead in
vest cd iu the corporation into whice said con- In hie Office, shall be taken and sucepted ee
solidation aud merger shall bemade, evidence of eneh decresae in any coud of this st~ ~ml-

2. And be tt euseted, That such coneolid~- state ; provided, no such reduetiou of stock the merchantre~enae~ him.
ties and merger shell be made under the for shall be construed to effect reduction
Iowinscondiftoneand rsstriotLons, towit: I. the t.txen that "Now,"e~td he, are ¯ young
The directors or mtnaser~ of eseh corporation and move in
eo aothortzed ~ are’scold shall enter into a ’kind
Joint egreement, under the cerporste" se~l of It enacted, That th~ act shall take ’ would
each corps,sUes for the eensolidaqon of said effect immedla’Ady, t ~tlldCorl)orat[on& and ef ,such zaerger, pro ~cribing Approved Marsh 7, 1878.

tO the and Xo-
the terms and condiUous thereof,, and the -- pay me what owe ted 8omanner of converting the o&pital stock of eald CHAPTER’ LI.
corporation or corporations so to be merged Act for the relief of the National Guard. y ms t zmd, les~ offdiaheneety,
into the stock or obligations of the corpceationWuzuzAs, the several organizations of the not: zoleet yea He v*nt, but
Into which such merger ah~l be made, and all national guard’of this state celled into eetive h8 hasn’t paid the money yet.
other provisions sa they shall deem uoceessxy nrvico in July last for the .uppree~lon of style of reformation foryoung men beatsto perfect the ~td conmlldation and merger, riot and disorder and the preservation of
It. ~aid agreement shall be submitted to the peace, received inadequa’epey therefor, the penitentiary. He did not live in

suutherly along the center lie of lirunuwi0k .tookholdt, r. of cash of sheh corporations at a 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and General Jsokeon.--Jaok~on (2~nn.) ~t,
street to the eeutcr line of Newark avenue ; ’ of the Htateof thq ~~+
thence the.c~ltor line of Now- the this The First 8t~
eUcet thonoosontherly along to the neuter thonceoasterly along I center line of weck for two weeks before enid enllstedmaunowJnthonatlonalgnaxdorwho ~-n-O B---B--B--B--i~p ~iO-]~’I~I[ th-(~~t .......
ins of Monies tit street to tho cosier line of l’aul’e avenue alltt In continuation thereof mooting, iu one newspaper published in etch has been liouorably dacha,god, tor exeh and step in any direction, "eep~roildly a wrong
Putnam street ;*thence eolztltorly along tim easterly to the ecntor line of l[obokon avnnun ; of the couuLioa through or into which eald roll- ~rformed 1~ the monthsone. Having once taken it, ~m are verycenter line uf Potnalu ,trcet tu the center line thence ea,terly along the center line of Hobo-road. of said corporations respectively .hall or alshteea hundred and likely to go further. One who steak aof Railroad avomm ; thenno ea,torlyelong the ken avenue to the boundry line of the cit be suthorized to extend ; and at said of the penny will remember it when bethinksesutor ll.e of ltallrmtd &venue to the center tilonotl uortlnu’ly, be
line of Barrow .troet I thence nurthorly -,long of et4~ding ̄  sovereign. If he steals the

. the center line of Dr, Jew strnet to the center lay, ~ they now exi,t, to
~.~nt asters or

~overetgn tint, when he ts tempted by
line of ~ewtrk eveuuo; thence easterly along thereof to one thousands he will remember he is aJ.the center line of Newark avenue, to the piece 0 Fifth District : of all the votes cast at effect immediately.

be in recur of said Approved Msrch 7, 1878.of besLnulu8. where tile center lice rettdy a thief. A perfectly innocent per-
’/’he Fourth Dl.triot: l!oglunlng attimpeint road intersects the westerly agroement~ lid merger, then son d~eadn the soil of any sin upon his

where tho oenter line of the" Now Jersey rail- Je|~ey City, t~ it new exi,t. ; that fret shall be certified by the secretary of ~ m3ul, but after tbe slighfest etnlreh he
road Intersects the westerly boundaryof ,el~ey el,ng the canler floe of the New Jer,oy rail- such cerpnratlon, and todd cerUficato, togother +ffin" v,, c++.,r.o--’l ,.e.oW ii

+snnot .I~, "~u eM el~an.’w The yu]81r
(~ty, and running thence easterly along the road to timcenter ILceof CottageFteoo It] ,use with acopy st the agreement, ehell be filed in " proverb, ’ On n "gh ~e ell be hungmdd center line nftho Now Jersey railroad to easterly along the center line of 4 )ottagc dacethe office nf the secretary of ,tats, whereupon, WC|I. in tJIo oil re~,ione euve a Penn- for ¯ sheep ae for alami)," means s gr~¯]~the center I~zo of CoLlage I)lecel tltenoo out. to the center lancer Hommit avon e (for~ 0rly the ,aid agreement ~dml[ be deemed and taken j. . . o ~ ,~-,. --

of on. at o ayr~ansa paper, nave xxowett treat water,erly along the center line of Cottage piece to Be,sen avenue); thence northerly aloe the to be the tot c slid i n and merger of . . . ’ ..... . deaL Often the lash wsb stolen ymum
thuconterlinoofBergenavenoe;theneonorih,center line of Hnmmlt avenue to thec .ter eald corporation; but, nevortht, h~s~, if auy tre~wuter, go~a’nGt OI1, WonOWll&Vebefore, snd now why not take the aheep~
westerly alongthoceuter lineof De,gee svouuoline of t~t. Paul’s avenue! thence ea,torly alo.g etcekhotder of either of the cnt.pauiee as con. information that ¯well in ]]ut]er county An idle word, half-oath, ha]f-e~elenm-to thocenter~lnoof Bt. Peol’savenueI thsnce thooanterof Bt. Pani’eevenue, andaoonUnu-~olldatedaodmersed, whoshali.utharegtveu has been flowing bedla of fire. To add ties. leads the boy to swearin~ Onceeasterly aiong the eenter line of St, l’atd’e~lvo, ~4~ uJd 4~mt4Nr ~ ~t4~ly toxo~l’t~- ~t tlatmto a~d-who.-~lLb~dimutthdh~ .r~,~. ~.+m.~t.Ot-th...~h~.n~m~nn m~h having sworn, helm swearalVin Thesue and in continuation thsrsof to ths miter ~gle and llobokeu avenues to the center line therewith, and shall sLsnif7 his or her dieumt "~ ’.~’~ "". _.’~’~’" .~"~ z" .~.~’~- .’~’~-, ~"’~ox ~leee tm£ts ox ere expaooou wtu~ a lout~line of l[obekcn avenue; thence essterly along Of Brunswick st’set t theues southerly el~ng by ,miles in writing, served on the i~reeldent, . ,. .......... first step m~y not be much in itself, but
the easter line of l[obokeu avenue to the the center liue of J~runswick etroot to the secretary or treuur*r of the enmpany into roimrt. 1’11o Well ]e Slttl¯t4Xl OH tee in its relation to our live~ it is ¯ ffiunt’s
boundary lice of the city of tlobokon i thenceceni.r line of liallroad avonno tthe.oe wcster- which ovnaolidMAon and merger .hall have McCnnd]eea fain, in Butler county, Pa., stride. It i. well to remember it.north~ly, westerly attd southerly along the lr along the center line of ltatlroad arenuo to been made, at any time withlu three mon~econliderablo distance beyond develop- . +------.-------.-sorersl boundary iiuse ot the eLty of Jersey the center line of Prinr street (crete ecotinua-after thereto for the t~me, heer sheuhallre- *. Tk~mm a |tt~. ,| S|~ m
City to the plat’sol beginning. UOn)l thanes ~outherly along the center line et ceLvo from the company intowhlch the we.am|l- . ~ .... ~ . ~Z"~. ., ~ Thlul~t Net te lh~.

F or strse e n d or e shel hay nut o 8m~lwas UrtHe~A an ̄  t~tt WelA IOr I~l=zYhe Fifth District t/leginnin8 at the Imint rt t to thss ter line of Orand street ; darien an m g r 1 o been d , the . . . .... Ncv,.r believe mush lees prolmgate an
where theeentor lineof the New Jersey rail- th~ southerly along thecenter liuc of Fair- fair value of his or her steek at the Utue whenlocality. AbOut U|e USe |t w~t OOn~- ill-report of ¯ nei8hber w/thoat ~ood
road inter~ets the westerly boundary l~ue of mona avenue (f~rmerly Hudson eve.us) the vote for the agreement of cen~didathmpicked sn immense vein ef water wu evi&*m’e of i t- truth ; never listen to anJermy Clly~ thevce easterly along the ee-ter thence nerthwesierly along the easter line of and merger wsa so e~t ee aforeeal~ whinh, If struck which flowt~| one hundred feet infamnue story handed to yon by ¯ manline or tl)o New Jersey railroad to th0 ceuinr Fatrmont avenue to the center line of Co,- nut agreed on, t~zell be apprelsed by three dis- ¯ ~ ;’~’ ~ -~ ~ ¯ ..... ,

InUD MIO iMr J/l( WU[I nU i)oen uow|n~line st (]o(teKop]a-e; th,,neo easterly aJoug the mdtsoa arenuo st Mill r~a~l ; thetis southerly interested pereOne resident in this state, to be *’-- - I ......
who ht i~imt~l to the pmmm de4amed,

centerlino of Cotts(~e plst’ototbs center lluo along thoem~terline st Oornell~ouavenuoorapl~intedbytheehanssllor or supremeeOurtanne mnntu~, ,tu~ .a yet tarowmsme or who i~ hin~elf sp| tO defoe kin
of Dergen ave.us, LJtuttce northwe.terly along M;~ r~td to Ulo center line of I~ummtt avenue el’ this |hate, who~o duty It shall’so to make water about fifty feet into tits air, ~ neighbors, or who is ~t to sow dl~
the ectder line nt Bwgq~ ~0nUe to the+center (tormer!y l’allesdo awned); thence southerly |udt eI~mintmeut on re~mtmblo notice, on the sourly the flum]v livi.g iu the vicinity Cord umong ~ m~l excite ,di~-taste of Ifl. l’euPsavenucl these* enter]y elias along the scorer I~k of Btmm~lt awmuo to applicstisuof eithm’puty, and thereupon and of the well were etartl~i ~ ¯ iouJ. t~rbltmm ill ~ ~q~me~ It~ thethe center li.o of tit, Paol’e evcUuO to the con- the center |ins of ~)ll|mul~ip&w avqltue I thlll~ ; upon the payment nf the value so aN~rteined..~.~1.,~ .~....I ......,,^~.....-~llt...t.~.’z * itu ll~atl , , ’4~11" line or I a~ede avont~e| these| e0utherly westerly alma8 the ~tt4~r llnu st Communlpaw ,uch eleckholder shill dolled" up hie or her ","~’;~ 6 . "": ...... : ......... ".’2"" " evil which yo~t ki~ow or ~i~et of

" alougth*,cellterilneot Pallladeaveneetotheaveuuetu that oeuterlhmof b, ~l~el~ and oertidetteotstock, tt~lm~hhulmeltbmn*d; (ler. A neytouutl, Onl~lugoutolaoor~ ~uot~, tilL you have an oppm~ait~to
center line ot Newark avmme’ thmJce e~torly New York plank rt~d, now c~dlad Commu-’ and the mat,/compeny, ~to which tim e~msoll- the uu~ pt’Ot~t~| from the well e]t.l~nhtte with him. lfev~, q~tk

t~!i!~r tti!! o~ !:~r ~iu~ ~ufvfoN~w~!,iie~u~ ut~oob ~r!i ~erwnIpaWl~u~;~Nvme i: Y~;!~ evens. ; the,co westerlY~nu~ to.to ~ai°ng the eeno ty~tl~t-’ d~tiou:~eimr~.ort~l+rm~tm°~t °ta"d uuqer .halt haw t~an.toek toan~m~’~ther"mVw:~l|¯ll° o/~m t ’/~:~ h’:~2 :~’ufire nmo ubov¯, thence. ~ ~°dumu’ of
h,fluenee o,evu or snbth.mv~ kmgl.Whlle YOUm~m 1ruder butthe

end there,,f; theglOb ~.therlyacro~ Ihe Nowerly t y ! J rmy City, u tt now 8. And belt anected, That UlmU the fll~ of . c , p o . ¯ wait till your epiritt are cooled dowu,
Jcr~ylellrosdtotiJeendnfthat~nt~rl|neof eshtta~ th~oe northerly aiungsald b~nudl~ry the~idoerUflcstao,~)yofagrNnamtlntheof- lot nose time. Then the rumbles tlmtyou Insybett~ j~whsthtw to
C~m4teo. avenuoorM~roedithenceoouth I~ot~theid~u~o! bqiLmd~, ~*olth0mereta~orthesttte. thamudmergu’ uo~etadbs~ht~flreooumxi, uttet’ogl~the~Mm..
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An RxvS.mWUtlrAu" Tzl+slPnonn-’’*Pl’°fe+ll°r f~ret~’f~ " ’:

B+rret, In u roe*st Bnglhth.luetom ou the lois- ""

phone, ga-- I ~-Ate for" mtktmll

11_ E. BowLs%,l~ D.r , a~d/~n’ ~l"/¥~’r -hole ab6nt-.ttm-me ot ~-h~f~do’.hT ia the-It4- -

- - - ¯ mad thb +bo%i0m.+ Tote l¯ dJ~k~f Uan~d Iron;
She~drelj +j~jlo.¯, feet to a l.tlumm (

~+ xO on..:+i + nero.foul.rental+../. ~, .-’d ,o~ .o~, m~tr--do~r~, ’~.a4- * ....
theses (+) north tblsdmm dqjreeithlrtoeamm- Ilnkstounirouptnloy.seoruw,~!meeJ~W~_ ,plies it on the outside of the bottOm of theboz, will hs sold dR.pnbliA ultemuttm~maty.~t~nfeet toth~s~ths|da6fCmt lead of |a~ ]P,~e~tlt t then~ (|)!siena ptm’, ¯

and fix the sever ou the otber rldo of iL Then maSnl~, April ~rJlla. lOTs. trul Sreuue I t~enee (O) alanI the sohth Mdu of load sud the ea|t side of the 0umbdtrh~ud l.edul-
r,~h81’ll’. ~+. ~tlltO. " " tlke O smldl.,l~ar-mNl~etj ploue’.on one. lad a +Oei~tral evince north mveat3tdht̄  dog-m_ snd~ south ’ !Iflmts’

~, t~ u.t ¢.y of the xn.m,+.+~,su o<~ed by
we O’CLOCK in

el~ Se£~rl~nt~." ~.~ ~~ ...... +mcht;m I/~ Sm~II "eeitoh +or talk rud,.;und round "the-reel+ tblrtxoufortY~s~Venand mlnutel,rhnlr festwes+(ll~t}+ a’~+t0’’.hundred, inn east four.so,"
. +-

~ndopti~.+ ~’znUeea&+PtbemN~aetn~*asnearu’P~ ~ : +’.
sm~ by’M~. ~hro~lvr, ..... -stble- w~h~,~u~l~s~ erly m

Inn(to end 8. .It~lmdO ~m6 ~ren~ykelu Te~ one pnrt b~lb+’telephoue" Is of llammootoo to laed
la theechool-~+om; to whtchmtny ottheft, mmtutm~h- tier armuge;+’e~t+isue od~d f~r thb 0tho~ end. sad State ~-f Ne-w~e+ree~, "lad

stock excepUoo, and manY.f"lt tidal h~’~vemarks and premlee~ Iowa :Beginuin S st -’:stake in the ....
++rue+ o~r~J~llevFe gUi ’ six ot

wheehe
Profo,+.r Barrel nay; be h~ been able to

.... . gimoingat ~mold.plue atump, il:~beie~ .an old fnrty.seyou ~mloutlmb eat- on~t h,,ndred ’sad- . ..... ¯ ........lbwea udsrlto~d by m/nyto myth~t, the~ch~of oouvermatU, dl~touee ofabout/00y_t~ds."
T¯vbrn, su~ctherlsndsadjolningmor .... s~e- ~ndJz~g thence (1) south morea,y-six de~rms m ........ fl=f~+’fi~vl"adrl~-m+°+:l~Or -:

¯ . ~m~mo~lsee for women ~m~ert- .Othe~r~n¯- comer.to a.traet, staudloK about ~ can euams thLneeu end ~t hell Net to a stake in the south - - All the I~oovu.deeeflb~Llote-or.tleaeke Of +eee~ + .....
d~mtoed hfm to my thst~ .alp in the early inSist.lee
~ d, itdreu .hoard w~men be em~oye@--then ~ey

RkMovtsn Onie~SZ ~Pd~S PItoM-W£L~,-PA~ and fifty Unk~soath.weetwardlyf¢om ,huTs.ok:
tide -of:Obutertl avenue ; th’eue~ (91) south ester* slta~ In the township of Buena Vbt/~:

mmldbeofmorebenefltutea.~hersthanmon. After enas.-]]o~Sino ,tpplied totbnpartswith small
thence(I) south fo~ty.mne thirteen degrees thirteen re|antes, west at a eonuty of ,Atlas,leered btat@uf~uw ~um]G .

right pngLe wJlh~lld first liue~even~-two ae4-bouuded aS*JJll~ee+ :41~]~llemi~_~ at-~-! -+ .... ~:

/~’e ehildren ,were ad,mnced amue hut male teeehers pieces of ep~nSt cr eel, rag Is effectual, to a stake, inlbe line of Dnrwen’/ other st~k’e lu thtriln+of lye. 14. bolos,dug todftmu-

~toeld Ii. employed In the school-room. ’/’he employ- great point to observe Is to avoid the least rub, road to I stake ; thence (2) .sahib forty- tbenee (3) westerly along said line one L. Malfol~l, the same beln the

¯ esmt o( women w~ one rases wb~ t~chers received bein~ earoful only to dab the roots, not stroke
degrees, eut twenty.,even 80 100 ohsdne~ and thirty-four 35.100 feet to the pl~eo of p~ ~eeea P~meol at far n Ja ,m~tth -

mt*tterl~y. Otherw/,ehtsem~yw~tlmug~tn"ry ° .... trio bean ne sis time, and let
crossing the public road loading to Millvllle beginning~ containing 4088 sqatre . feet of t~i,ty.elghtl~Q~tll dlqp I-the~" +

.... ~-~ .... +them. ~ee:nts . L~da-pond to a desdl~iuo+oomer; theses (3) laud: ..... . lintel,bestial t~rm~tirbfif~el~dau-lnd t, mmtF

~¢a~n.~’,~..£~n,,,ve-~ayou*~Mmi©in thhevsportteboforenpplyingemymo.re. The northforty-slxdegreos, oastnineSl-100ebains ~o. 5--AMtb’nt-tx~etor poreelof|0mda~d ulnulinkoteaoumer;theuee,~t.~iougtl~

~]a~." It/,tlU, ¯’ca~ztai thinE, sod W~uhollbe oolor¯wills~otob¯ngnuoran 7 greMeremtms toaataao;thenoe(l) s0uthainen0-100ohqin’~; promise hereinafter particularly d~erib~l, Hue~fuidfsrm scull five dogrml any.thirty

thouoo ~5~-south’ seventyeight degrees, east t!+tusto, lying tud being in .the Tow~ of Him.-_ i .minntlt!~ well+ eev~ol Id.u Imd_u|gb| +lin+u.l I to l~
. . l~m~.lto~,h~tqa.~tam.~_umb~r:~)=o~..P~+ ~ tho+~ptrttbepropeNy-mSe& .... ~ .... ’ ..... ahodtd~nete+n-50.100ohuinsto thb-<~dmb%-rlud moat-on, in the Couuly of AUsntlo, tnd¯Stut, e ooroer; theses, stiff ~tiong the use soum

¯
Mr. Mor~is Preeidenw ez+ff~c/~,of the tmtltote, ’ road ;tbeue’e ~6]along the remesouth nine’de- of HowJerrey bounded ud demeribed_ M-role esveuty-meven degrees and .forty laluutee, es~_ -

made an efficellant.i~eidlng °flgee~’~md ’Ig"°vadhlmsolf
NTI’~ ]Rflf~’~T~k~~ ~rees and run Missies, WMt eloYeo 12.100 Iow~:~Be i~t~---" ’-~ .+ ""; ii-- " ~um-l,ak~~-~

_ ......
~ ~.e~,J~Lm~:~,--=--- ~ 7el~mi~i~~]~ Bellevue avenue two hundred and thirty-seven still binding on the s~ oo south sin oegrms Mo +

- ~ - ~+’---?.-2=’~ ".~_ .’; .~ .~.£.,s^. u&s The ~er~ an~ Apdt number of the L-~n-aaf/anm
~ou of the teacnen cs ,.e ..... ,

teen 47-I00 ohoins to ¯ atone ; thence [8] north corner to land of eueEsru Paekom~ thouee’(i) links io ¯ comer of ~ld f~rm. ud h one eh~ln"¯ "~,h. on~o~ m~n, ~.en. th+~ +be ,.o.~#~’To,~? ~"++’~++"~’’,~""~0 P~o~"+"e~ ~"~ .Ishl dog.. an~ th~r,y-,vsmln.tee.e.+t,hl.-
~. (++7)from the ..t side of .at* ~ord~re mlnnt.,, west st- shots, end t~I.~ .Ig~I

~ appeLntment totbo lx~ltlon~ IIekept tl~em~’mbers been in existmJce, reached.the very zenith ot Eo~ulari- thirty;el.~ degrees+ and th~ty Iz~nutae,.wosLlL’(- no~’t~ fol~t~.~flv+ _~g~-~s t~irty, ml~utas, list lad tb|rty two I~uhl north ot’th~r~,td le-alnK .......

w~ll at work. w tb thel.mt el order, Im, il~;.t-the day ty¯ Its contributeS+ am .gentlemen wetl~ao+~vo 7~t 64-100 to a stake ; thence [9] north seventeen forty rods to a stake ; t~enne (g) south fortys to the saw mill o.t Deep Bun itheno~ north

-- ---- -- ’ r " . ’ " : fume tuererydepartment of ltterery, eclendfle, socist, degrees and teirty mi~xutee~ enet two- 1~5-]00 seven de,~ree~ two,,y-sine m’nu+e~, west are fire degress~ ~ult twouty~nlue ebuina and I1~-
sad evenmg ~tens. s , pelfdc~l ned religious world, at home and abrmut; It

...... Yhs ses~i<~’l~b~OAY-¯ed oveniog, were ~well it- enconmgestmlm~-dala.ddtserlmiuudngd3tcu~ion. +It chains to a stake ; thence [10] north fifty.eight rode to’a stake ; thence (3) south forty todu oety+two Iiokl tO the ~on,hpst comer nf the

. . eadedbyourclfl:enS.. AttLmestherp.w~nnLroom
~fnr~h~,~+t~_ep~_r~.at~,~_p_c~c.l~c~Ltm~l~u~ degrees and fifmen minutes, e~st thirteen87-

tstsko_vutbeuorthslduoLB*llevua arena; ~fommeullouedlotNo’+-141theeee, aloeg~atd -’= -~
L+00 chaius, oroningTuokahoo public road, tO a thence (4) along said .venue-ro.y-esreu:d.- lot.north eighty+-dxlmd a quurterdogl~s;wut .....

: " ....... to~ee~mmod~te ell who destr~l to atte0d.. The~excr- co’mn~ta~n~s~a’~tic/"~’~’+f~m"~lo~’~.’~ll.S-t~ph+e¯s-’-~wlflt~eml." stone ; thence [l+lJ nurth forty seven degrees and green tweoty-ulne mioutes~ east flt~e+_.YOds to cw,mty~lwa el~sios im&-foa."tesu Ilahl to me ....

Were exct.edtnt~y Interesting end’,tmtenct~e, nlsceucee or the timm of the hot? re+t~elli~n,; ~E|~Ime~c~ t hirly minuteS, west ten 2b- 100 chains, eroseing the place of beginning, containing one and see,. bel0nnlog; ooutsinlng forty five saree aml |~t~

Rntdu~ was t~ nndwiched |o the,eXe~ as to of NationalWeatih,"Hon. I). A. Welts; -’tll~s~t
---~o " " n oftheMexlcsus. Wlll. F. Pritchard,]P. RS.F.A. 8. I+ saidro¯d&gniu;thence[12]eouthflfty-fiveda-- foorthaeresoflaod, strlotmeosare, elghthuodrodlbsofaolmre, moreorless. ~qO,

4mtroymonotqny, andreBevethebralnof$tattm~ " ofM,.xic~"( "LearnedWomenot Bologna+’+Ma~am° green and thirty minute~, west one 69 100 S~lnedu thn property-of Edward Darwin 2, Bekiuaingttast,keno~r theerippluouthe
’/’he stngfegmm Tamtlyled by Mr. H.Jffman, of Mey% Villnrf, of Italy; "The Method of Electing th? Proem- chains ; thence [13] north seeouty.elght degrees def~, taken In oxocutl ,n at the suit of ~ondr7 nat side of TaP Kiln Braneh, the same being

........ ~,~ r~a~ ~re~dln~ et sheorgl~ Mr. dent" Hen. ThonmS M Cooley attd Hen. Abrltm S¯ ¯od forty.lout minutes, west nine 49 100 churns plai~tlfls, end to be sold by the southwmteomer to the furls wlMIre the nld
j~.nmng, wu,u~.m~ .,- v ~ ^. ¯ -’.. Hew’lit "Modern I~ve" R~v S~muelthgood, u t~.of theHi h~cn~os¯xmey’s , , ’ to said Cumberland̄  road ~; theses [14] along 8. V. ADAM~, Sheriff. Bebeeee Psaooo~t ~lded before hop death;¯ Mcd~mm Is the’ Prine’Imd g lb. L D ̄  "The Relation of Mo~lity to Religion, ProL
?.~mding, in ~tdc~ptacehise.htliti ..... hight~ap- A. P~ ~’~,mD.~lL.mLiy~e~er l~B~’F~d~.’/~ oaidrosd southelovendegr~essnd thirtyflvemln

Dated Pub+ ]8th 1878 Printer’s ]B’ee,$16.~0 tbenel south fire dog.el, we*t eroeelog TI0"

¯ lm.d~ted that he be~l~en ~eta/oedfor leverelyear~ C{oT~Yend~.,’p~pea~tho t.niverH,yoY~Mnnlch.+~/qow utes, westeight 9-100chaios;thenceLil]north
" + " " Ki|n Br-aceb tl~irty.fourebuias .~n~ ave-sty

w L ...... ", ’ , forty.tightdhgrtes, west seven fi$:100 churns ’ Sheriff’s 8ale. ..... six links to the ed~ of Deep Rm~, sad nsur th~+.... dst+ el ,o¯.tooe th.noo no,t si.,, ,0..n de-.,.l,tn. of f.01.,.,o m. dl. "
Mime Emma Pie~ey, who wu~ home for ¯ few hoers, tempo,..ry LJterature-lte~ent American l~ook+---"ls,ns, t,n,o,++,,d .+ o,+le  +hoeo, *’++’+’+ ++ ++ ’+ g.s.e., ,blrte+. ,++,00 cbuio,, e.id.,,cy, wi’i b..old a, ,shits .suds., on¯ "~-" + -" " "v-S-with shell-- a" I~n-e

Church; The ~;upernaturt] ~.eto~ in 1tee vale; Cree~ "fueknboe’p+hlic road ; thence ~IT] hoith forty-
meted+ issued out of the .quprnme Court of New u p -

.~ eong~, wown were rec+t y, ,,~ v,, " and Conduct.; the liisl.ryof the Bunker Hdl Menu " tWO degrees and thirty minutes west ¯bout four-
’~.B. Seel~ e~.ng in¯ duet with ~lle~ Emma+ and it mentAm,ociation ’ The~liverCountry; th,~la~zlnes teen ~0-100 eh.ius, eros~ingthe bl,~y Nntmrdmy,.April 271h, lSTSa tbenes, north flee dsgrnee, east twePty*four
IIshJghlyenjo~ed. ofAmerlcaollisWry,"snd~reviewof recentEngltsh,’ publicro¯d, to ¯ comer; thence

The hu~iue+m vf the lust.into was bro.ghtt~, ¯ close
Gernutu sod Freoch books. The reader wl|l see that AT TWO O’CLOCK In the afternoon of ss|d chains sod fifty Iiokl to thes0uthes~t oorne.r of

twenty eight degrueq and ten m day, at thohotel of L0ule Koebele, Eg~ Harbor soid Rebuses Panoout’e farm : thou0e, along
here he bus& I~rge r,m~,eo( tending from the beet three 81 100 eh~lis ; tbeoce [10] north f~rty- ~|d farm north, ~hty~ightdegmU

ebout 3.1b, P.M.tand the rem~+lnderof thed~y authors, l~.00¯ye~r. ~ Atlantic Coos’y, N. J., All that eertnln

pm~by the teaebers in lu~king about the towo, and L/F~oeoti’a M_a~.azi.~ fir .A_~+t~il+ ie full of
two degrees, we~t f,mr 53-+100 cbaios to the :, of land oituare in the townshlps of Frnnk-_ ~flvo mine,M, .&rll

ia~enuty-/n~n~ourse; ..................... ~ ...... li+h’+ nud-re~t.~bie ma’~er, ltot,ert-B;-Mo+eod sa,d road north tweoty east de~reea nud Atlouti~. State] of New Jersey ayes- nests¯smog sad sevenlmmu~lO~l
Long below ~e hour roy opening the Re-uolon ex- writel grsr banally of the Itsllan Lakoo~--~ards, t~ine_ m~l~ or le~s.. ~ - ..... \

Unto iore~to.~---and Oliv~ Lo

n N.rway. Both peEers ere profusely illua [22] south fifty-two degrees, we~ 0.70
the Downothwn and Millville road where It in-

Deep. Ken. in of Bums __

tern+eels with the Msy’o+Ltndih~ und Malaga 7i~ts, in th,I eemnty ¢ 81al~ O[

- ~w~’d tb6hall, only to b~dlml~h~d~,an~~To reUace treted, and-presSes, iogetberlt vivid notice of cbttiee to a stone ; theses [~3] youth thirty2
road ; thence, (I) along. 1he south etde of said gew J’+my, and ie luppoJ~l to bt a Samuel

-" ~lr ~tel~ rallies’at even It look -Inslde.~ =~qe’~er wee the cos,rust bt.tween ~orthern end sun,hers seven degrees fifteen i~inutee, nlst ~.100 ebains
sochs throng seen in t]hut room bolero, There met Eurnpe. "The Home of the Jaguar," by Dr. to a atone ; thence [24] south fifty-one degrers

lest mentioned road north slaty degrees, west P.isley survey of e|ght7 aom and 9+t.lfi~ of su

l~vs been over 500pert.on& incising thtme whowere
Fo.x L. 0ewald, brings us to sue o( the most tweuty minntes 5Z~ ohnmu to said Tnok~hou

six ehelas sod seventy links to ¯ eo,.ner of eere, 8n~l the usmtl nllowouoe for highways.

.,raking region0 ca our own son,ins.st, the path- road or Camden pubho road ; thence [25] along
other land of enid John W. Down ; thence, I2~ 8nil survey il da~d thu 1 lth day of April. ~

/ ]~:kedintheoute-roerue. ~eal~bad been re, erred for ]e~s *w~mps and thloket~ oi T-nee,aft, where said road norlh Ibirty-eeven degrees forty-
along-said land north I~lrty.eight degrees ned D. 1772, and il duly reeorded In book P, folk)

teschtn%sud thmuewho we,sis ~ake l~rt lathe the king of America,, b’asth h¯a his lair : the fire minutes, west about g.3ll chains to ¯ stone;
ten mi.utes, east four chaineaed n|netoeu links ~16, &o, in the 8arveyer Oeat’r~l’s o~ee tt

. mterefem, author in’well acqmtinted with the gr,mnJ, and thence [211] south forty uev+-n degreed thirty-
to a stake In the mlidle of the Tockshoe road ; Borllngton. Saidsurvey Isbounded as f,.llownt

AB ready,)lr. Moreeaunouaeedthatthe bandwontd laves m n~y anee~totee illustrative %f the force- eight minutoo,i+west.]5.b0 efi~tqun~to t]ib~plsee. 0t
thence,.-(3) tlong the sums soutb-tbirt Beglaoing ut a pine merked with roar bl.lee~, +--

~-. ~lbe +gin Ioplay;’ the Hammout0n Am~teus~:~r~hestruty sod rtrength of the .iegu,r. :. ’¯Reeol]e~tiooe
beginuing~contaioing one hundred and ninety

degauss, east ~ix chaise- und forty-nlgb~ twe|vu aerobes ae¢] R 8, steedlnlP In the ~p- +

- . - to a pniot of interss01Ioo ~lth thn ml of the eeders; thence, [1] north thirty.sun
]k~vin/gtveu thelree~lcee for thegn. The in- ,, Edward L. Devonport," the tragedies, in by two and seventy nine hundredths of an" a:re Downs,own rend aforesaid ; thence (4) along d~groel, east liz ebains to a pine standinlg la
¯ hedutt’vry waS rsudfng ’,y }lit+ MIon/e C~,iwell,’’The llenry P. G~ddard, and "Home llurmunies," of land, mere or lees,~exeepting toerefrom 19
Ikhool."~,~acher2’ It walvery well rtt~.dulj appre- givlog hiutl t..ttmnt+ur quartet players and scrus conveTe<l to Wm. Ve’~l h~ Deed dated the

the ratter sod’th twenty fnur sod one.fourth de- ~the foot or ¯ smell bmaeh morktsi ILl aforeUld

Ikttat and hmrttly applauded. Gee BllIp hauls the ,Iomestio pcrformers ge’Joraily, , y S. Au~teo 6th day of Mey, A, D. 1867, and recorded in
west chela sad nasty-two links to ou the north of Great Rnn; theses. [~] sail

~m|ngapeech, shos~and pithy. Itewu exCe~t~gty Pierce, D.etor of Munro sod Pcolessor of the the Clerk’s officu of Atlantic
g; eontalnlog see hod 81 two obulol tO a twin e.ultr marked no abo~o ds-

Itat~y~JTtli~ ¯ cc,n see, his conveyd to IS. Cak~ All the wlthin lot or ,rust of iwomp, |trusts
four blues,

~t. rl~tl, Prleeip~t of theILtgh School in Atla¯tic Clly,
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell beg’Ins a story (in three deled M ,y t+otb~ A. D. 1878, nnd recorded in io the township oi llamlltoo sad scanty of 1-

twelve aotobel, Itanding by- the me wbore it

impended to all," TheTea~her." lie w~ encasing,
of Quaker rife in old Philadelphia, the Clerk’s i~l~oo of A+tlaot~e snooty. ¯od ~en lustre ~nd 3tate of New Jersey, sod boumlkd roses to the feet 1sad witMn one eha~ of .hi,

sat ~ery t~elcaLaed ear~asttc~eapecie]ly In ept~llng Sever++| other stories in the number, all Well
acre~onvnye~l-6-W~n~.T~.F~,rrell by Deed dated
the 291h da7 of I~ov. A. D 18gt~, and recorded

ns follows : Begi,,nlng st n cedar tree merk~ eedars the oerth side of Great Bun ; tbenou [6]

i I~the s~arb+s t,f teachers. ~r. Ta~cUS Atwood of the wri ten and ester,sluing. ~hn p,,ttry is by iu the Clerk’,+ omc~ of AIInnttc (Jousts.
os a corner, lettered "I 8," ntsndtol~ on the loath fifty.five deifies% salt eisbt ehldnl tU a

Eammonton Iltgh Sch~l, responded to"Tbe Eetlrlng Peal H Ilnyne0 Sidne7 Lanier ¯od Philp 1] No. 2--All st the uadiri~ud half part of the s0otKebout aideelghtOfebu~.nn ner’hea*terl~Oreet Egg llsrbor branehof.lnhn C,bnpnr ~.u,, eat y..nlniPtne ero,llOgdeluPmsSatd Ruaend; theses.thirty mlnutes~[b] soeth.wellS~ro
Ticl,~r," spoke In a very plcasl.g vein of the duties ~srdton, aod the "(]os.Jp" is unu.ually fall, following (le*cribed lot of Land, bttuoto Jo the

bell’s cabin, so celled, near the foot of ¯ om.II
so-vestees ehsins In a l,lno morked as nf,~resald;

+d u.~cher0and his reflriugtherefrom. If hismablen oomprisinr pepers on Ru*elan Proverbs, Port-
and ~talo of ~qew Jersey, nnd i~ bounded as north oJuty eight degrees, esat twen,y ehelns ; ehalns end flf!y links Io t~s pl,,e4 .f begint.ing~Wseehin the forum be a. good. he will make e~oed able Furuitore, Dusseldorf ~treet Lile, and
towo~hip uf Buena Vista, ouuuty of ^tlautic, breach of t~e some, end ruuning thence. (I) thence, (fl) nn~h flfty..ayo degrtql+, writ thnm

fl..tpre~ion.aod preeag~ a sucoosefu| future. Roy. Mr. olher tnpicn .... IoliowS : Boginniog st a Itako for a corner in

t~rdon, pastor of St. Mark’s Churcb, rwponded to - _ ......... =-- tt+e centre el the road !eediag Ires Cake’s ’~ev
theoc-, (2) north eight shams; Ihenee, (3) sod eootelolng eight aer~i nnd 90.100, morn or

m/~rdMo,,ey." Uh, rems~-ksweroexe+edluglywell " 85ertfPs Sale. erntol’hih, delpblu; from¯thence it ross io
twocbuins; Iheocc, (4) noolh tbres chains; ]e**, . " _ ?

part eloug what was formerly tte,,rge B,~yer’e
t ~eoc,* (/,l south ~Xty-night .dog., west Iwenty So;ned ue the pr.+perlv of Jebn W. Down,

limed, nud preyed him an’excellent bff-lmud speak*r. By virtue of a writ of tiers, facias, to mo di~ line north filly onn degrees end lweoty m’nules
cl’ains ; ,house, (8) suu,h’twenty-two degree*,

dell , taken In ezeeutlon’at the lull of suudry

]lr ilv¯w~n, of May’* Landing llllfh School, iq~kv reeled, is*ned out old, he Cirllhit C,,ett of Atiun east three clialuu ih~rty-three sod a ,hard links
vset sin ebelns to the I leo~ nf beginning, eon- plaintiff*, knd is be so|d by

¯ S.Y. ADAMS. 8herin,
]ll~femdwnally, and pointedly so the various pleisant ,sluing ten sores end 6+,¯100 of an acre, he the. I)~tt,~ Feb Ig. 1878. dater’s Fro. $’~4 00.

NatHrday, April 27tls.+ lST~, .t,d Ufry nJin.t(.~, e.et she[us Io~..., +, .. i .....f ,he.n, ......Is +~,,~t .,~ .,._,+..+_..+_++.,,, ..... ........ °++’" ........++"’++ .... ...." .o’" OUR,+,,"day, ut the Ih,tel ul L,,uis Kuehnle, Egg liar- u,e., w++t hre¢ cboins ,Inr+ y ,bree and . th,rd

U Yslate the ,leer, said it wu an nnht~Fd of Ihhlg fore bor Clly. A leslie Ca. N.J., All ,ha, Iruet ur
,tugs tea dinky lU the scaler ut the aloreentd

imu tu the box to be c~lled Ul;~U W make a Slouch. p.reel nl ]aod and i,remiees L.eteinet,er partio, rou(I i IbtlJtie b[tidiug Ih, reill earth ,hlrly.levon

]h had nothing tu~y. The oul~ thing the Poseidon, olerly de*oribed, siluste, iyivg nn4 being In d.~:neu ¯ui t~lt~ ~.mtes. wast three oh¯inn to

lmew bu said do--whisllo-be (the Pre+ddont) had the’l.own of ilemmontoe, in ,be C,,unly of AI- ,IJn pleee of begioniqf~ co.~a[ohtg one acre oi

adteneepeclaii&b+etoeutofflnlheeertyl+artefthe ]sn,le, sr, dStateO,~owJer+ey, bonndedund
[aud,.trictm+a+ure.

John W+namaker
owning. Ttd- produc~lan .l~mxuu. applause, for depcrlbsd es toll+we : 6.irod as the prol~rly ot George D. Cake

]lr. Pivmwy’s wh~tle II weiiknown totmtik*tl, flte, Beglunlo~ ut a pnlot on the nortbwest+rly dell, taken it, exeeUll,n at the suit ol ~uodry

Ilym~eoter.Snd the pleslde¯t lo ,~lremdag some ,Ide of Bellevue sveooe Iwo hundred nod plain,all’s, and In besold by
d.V. ADAMS, Sheriff. --HA8 TO /kNNOUNOM TI]AT--

~a in the reis t)( the h~l, who w.m tul".U, their
thirty feet from the corner nf sold Believes

dulll whlstleloappluooe~ told them be would hers no avenue and Rail Road aw, oao ; thence es Dated Feb. |Sth 1875. Prmthr’s ~Pee. ~16 f~0.
tending (Is,) nottb-wrlt+rty along Ihe

m.+r. wkt.tti~|. I~o Mr. Pr~+e~l escuae wM valid. II ..... f lot owned by Potter A Cordery (now Bheriff’s 8ale. ONE "YEAIUS IMPI~OVI"~MENTS
Jr. Uamett, Mr,&txton,John I~culleotBov. M. DrPuy, owned by C, P. II[ll), oqe ha,dyed to_el to a ]ly virtue of o writ of fieri |~elus, to me die " +
¯ l. lt+ t~-Iy Ilenl~ s’~, P. H, Brown and others I,,,b,t ,llanOS (2,1) u.r,h-ee~,etl~ ,m ̄  line p.r rccted~ leeon,l out el thn t~upr*:me Cuort t,f ~w Have made a great ebnngn In thu
D.ponded to yell.’, tke laurel ms,Is +J el to 1]e]levue areqoe thirty feet,o n p,,i.e;
It~-quent cCis Mr,’blualer of EL~K I ones ~:tr~ sou,h.eastorly on It line l,srellr] t.

J~roe3, will be void at publl : V./+du , on

.t~ne’Im<tnln(J ....... .........b.rt’,’t ul’k"nJd°’i’ise,b’’hl’h’l’t|andhtl I

I .... .... .......... ..........d .h,,e(l+t) t,t,,.hun,lro~ feet¢.a po,,t,~nlh,
itlttUrti.7..prlL ~BTth. 8,.,.

] ]]POT GOODSHOUS enu,,;ll+ ...... (.Ith)a+olhwest+tlyoh.+~ ATTl%t) O’t’l’’’t’K In ’b"’l+t ............ f d .... GRANDledngo~e Pa.n~lu’ft,r a ha I sh:tre. Tl,ese wrr,,I,+lez-, I ,v lute +)f B,,Ih’+wle avenue, thirty lest to ,lie
day, .,t tb~, tlo~cl -t l,.uls Kocbnle Egg Lt,*- I

I~t.ed with i,.tKe, mg.lcl,$ Ih. orche.tr*andreadtng, pla.e st beginning° bt i C,ly, Arlltll’l tj U* N J.

S~,sed a, the pr,,perly of WlllI;*m Itotherf.r * N-. I--AI, ,bat ,,e~lai,, tr,,ct or Id,’ee .f land
Pn£ GMkill, ~tlr, Matthew% Mlm tiaLllu Mal,hew. T]~]Irs. T.mlln, ttndkjlb,+ Ar,nl~ Elrit*,s~,tg ¯ dell , t,,ken iu vxcentlun nt ’he ~uit t,f E S.

ai,n.t~d it, ,h. ’l’,,w,, el lh,,.m,,,+to., ~,,,mly ,,I

IL ..... plea.tall’, a~0* t+ b .... |,~ by .~tl,,n’ ..... d S,t, tu of .% e* J ..... I, a,,i h,,u,,,ied EACH DEPAR ENT IS BETTER AND BETTER !

]I~i~Ilsu NortbMngarery l,r-tly~,ug. MI~ Carla,, ’+ 14, V A~)A M~, Nohrlff as *, t,~ : lh~il,billK ,it u i),,~l,t on Lhe l,,U,b ............
m.v+lm~mg*’3Et~.T-,~ty a,+~ I. ~ -Dr. TI,,Xth,. sn,l Ll~t*d Feb 181h 11,78. Printer’s Fee, ~5 25 s~;,e .I C~.tralavcnue,o, Ib d,,L+~t,0.+of tt#6nly

dllmshter, l~¢eml~tnl+d ~n the o,~,eu by Mrs, l~wl,+e, ei,+bt l;t.10n pel,hes wcsl el 1lie 15rot angle in ’ q III~I’TF, I~ IN ’]13¢)ltt4

eeng~.ver.l(;e~gral,hy ~,sJg~--’lhe t.,,Ih,.,,f water t., Sheriff’s ~fLIO, ,,,,,I Ce.tr+,l avm,uz |rom |is in orsccti-n wllb

t ItETI’EIL IN HaI, I;-t’F, OPI,]~.

i|.mm +t,+t,n use,,¯,, ttt~n~’~ctt’ttdhtK (I) ~j,ut,i
IIET1 Ell IN EXI’F. It [ F.N"E.

l~.,t,,’, th,, ltlver, ur Eur~|.., a.d the JLLvcrs ur A,ia, ItF.TTFIt ] N A lilt t N tl F.%I ~lqT.

m~u l|lw, tnsll~ntd a ph,e~lllg slid tll|,lent m.tht~l el fly v[rtueofawrlt of ~erl faelIt., to me dl ,txt.*m ,l~grocd lo ly.eJght ,x)la+utv.. nil+el I,,r+y llr~’f’l’L~lt IN F.VI’+]LY WAY,
q~

nm~hlnl th.usr¯phy, Jlhe l)t~t0+rlqlllg by reque~ , the
rat+ted, Ir~o~:d ~+Ut ,I" the ~ouri I)f Cherloery t,f an4 bi¯.ll+U pet,~t~u tu a pulnt; ,hence (2+I s,,uth

.......... ",ord,.,,+.".ud,,,,, .nb,,.v ........ .... ,,,,,,t-It--, .......,., u,o,,,,
Day.,,o,,,+,,l,o,., +,,. ,,l,,,,,, .i.,. so+, ,,re, +,,.. A,,.,, ,"+’. ¯+,,++’ ’°° .....,,. ,O .lO,O,l ,b.oe. <+, ....  +St Bt0ck Yet iS 0pe"i 

l~klll mug that gr,,nd +ld |~,l~l,Aic .vs.:, mlth l+alh,,~ AT TWO’ OCI,Ot:K [u the ellern,,,,o ,)f said lOiu dU£~l, elOhe~ree, h|leu.t+, Lhe .~’,athmlnutes’.tdeWeS’o( Ct n+rui|"rly euve,l+iVOllUet~.,l
~[0W "

,’ro,,t+,ld., .,t,.,, ..........t n ",,u.,., .......’" ..... tJS--P0+Sm.nt-n. Atls.thl C,,unty, N. J , ,q, II Ih.t ire,e, the.co 14) aiougtbe eldest ,.aid C.utrei av+nu,

i]~
. ......... b,,,,,, ,.. ......i,,, Tho Latost Fashi,J.sll~liv iJ~ors tot lht, iron,** idJll ItL .OlllO tul")+ tlUm* ,+r par,.el (,J J+,,d iiiiii | r¢lllievl l,o~+,:IIIMtel [,:tr

.,,uth I~Ii) -l,~lJe ,I +griJt ¯ filly UlihntoII, e&,l Ullte

anrr til¯llk~ ’,y li,o J’rml,ieol. h~l [htt gm)*l ++rd¢.l
tlculirly de,orll)ed, slluele+ ~y~llg lllld l,eillg in

tta i *~ .l~’ pVtO~%tll ~O the ~+la,’l ,,t hl*~tlAltlllg,

the ll,wo el’ Ji,,uJm.ht~n, In Ihe o,,u,,ty .I A,
O ,,+,all, aug IWO storm, al,d .luety pernbel of led

I~+ sn exprr~h,u uf spit +lath,. ,,I the tat+trite,3, leslie nod P.L,~’e of ~,cw Jelley, huaudutl an~ air,t:, me+,sure.

~pl. bad maoih..le, lhtuulthtml, lh0,.,*et++mJot Ibo ~es,,rll,ed as f,,ll..* :
~o.,2--All thlt co¢laln h,, orpln’e of grt,nnd

ARK ON ’L Itl,] CotINrl{It~, AND IN

.,.i ...... lntb. o"+tre "’ ""l".i,,,., ’,,’,g ....,b,,u,,o,bot,,wa,,t " ....
m~t.u.hrfu’tu.lilt£1@ciud+t+dby,J,+gil+gtht*d+X+hq~It Itoa,i nt ,[io dtlnlMnue l.lt ,,lle iltls.dred (I, 0) d, ofiL,+l,14~t, elily,,f ~llunllU , ~la,uot., -w Jut+ Si!k, Blackg shmares

he~l~te,,atLl-tntt.ue~oM,uhtlnt, vel. n,q~U~l |sluts,mr i,elehelnerlbe,ltl)t Ibs sltls,or ~i~l|ll |Ina,ll
Icy , IJ"Ul*+tldiOdd’IUllhudlll h,lh, wl llugln~ I

thenoo (i) n.rth forty.five deirmm’ thirly mln=
lliUl[ ill ¯ putl~t on thn is,tilt li+o ot C~tttra[

" ¯ t~m b~tuuius to e.d.
¯ r,t+ tmcher.+a I~tlo uudi.lo, llgent cbeMol ladies Oleo we,,elvhly (80) perebelloael¯kel Ibm,tie,

eve seat the dt,taeee uf Iwvn,y pyre,sea I,d

nl, S,.nth-u*eu, .,Is w*ll ,11,~,1..u4 u. w,,u,h,r,tvr (2) ,it, lib (oily I,,ur Jegress thirty nllDull’s,
tnittut, u httn,,¢ud,h. ,ff n p rob w, ut ,, Ihe liret

WO are Offdrlng Wondorfuliy Batid)tototy Goods.

11.3+ b*ul i~,~n lho tltl|ut+Of trio Clil.l~l[llg pl~dml%ell*t ajULy ,(~I,) l,efvbme b, ¯ pu[rtl ; |tlenee (~)
eugJe i .mid (’.utrul uv~nnu I/unl I,s Jl*ler.et’-

m,,qlh f.rly l~vm d~grue* thlrtv Fnin¯qe~, eltSt
tl,., w,th [lalLll~On,olt avelleat ’but,on ~xlend ng

I~* I,eUdld i~itt&Jlt~n. Ilgtll~ (1~0} IWtObSs tu It IPVl"t In Ihe 0e/irfe ,,I
[ J..ath illlu,,it t, egrvvs I,.ity-e,gb’ nl,naledt, Lldles 10u tile sly|el In our C,,itt anti th,stu~,te It~otu,t, lind ean get the fe*hh,[~* wi,hout buying

Un nmerd.y w~n,thU, ’h’7 letl fur their ~,+vent, B~ltin Kn~,tt I thence (4) Iuoth [orl~ fuur de
, ,+.t I.rly Mild S;ly~throo huu,Jt,+d,hl I,oruhel to them .r bell|g urged t,, bay. W~ II+vltl vllltorl tn ,be

Ihuld~, Wlt~ Ihl’ Itt~’hr¢o all4 hItstddlu, kIIt~ w~ro ~a, ul gr I e, tbhty minulu., weal IIl:y (fl0) purehra atwtl|l ,illtmiuule.,tbenewelt[2]lt.lllr IiInat’ut° audelUbtYnin,,t)’eij(btd"g r,~es t.~ ,y-ban.
IIIit’I lltt+l+d’Y ’ ’th’"°m+i+uw~¯id°"m"tvu°’,’:~lw+ o llul plqoe el beghtoIPgi ~llullh, lng ,Mr+y dllldllbl l+llnb tel t,’ ¯ p,,i¯t i th.oue [31 n.rthUl~i I~i Ml~td ii ,~elcvme such vt.ll~l+ whwl, e.+r they l~j) uerlll u f llnd, s,rlc I meeloree t lee Ug t to.+,,+.,++. ,.n,,,i.d.d ,,,..Id ,.,,. Son,,,n ...., ,.od.+,...,,..n .,,,.’ ......,,*,r,. ....". Great Dry Go+ds Exposition Building

t,u. ntlbt t. tbs p,r, he, to the .oulh Ot,Jo og-- Alva II.~orlven, ky MargWml g t~rav nod Orr*n Cel~,r~ .ven¯v I tbeeee [4; el~ng the ol~e oz A*L~ ALL TIMF, B.
A tim b~kn out tt 4th sad Cherry 81~. D tJroy b,r ha.bond, ,,n the day or ,bs date vf

¯ aid mortgl~[e, lad esld, mnrtlplgl WILl llvon tO nuld Cantrel ireuoe luolb efty ulnl dlgre+ll+bi , o. .,..+,u,. ,+o.., ,l,+ .--,. ,...,d ..,,,,--, "--,- P.".’ .b..’", .,n.t ....=, n,n. p.,.b...nd ....n-
JOH N We’eu~k--..~ lltt~ mkes--wh~’~ is ruth1 to be perehu, me.r7 el said tend.

tenth, ufn pemh to the place of begtuulng,.l..+. ,h. ,,o,.,,,., ,.k..+n,,,a .ud, eo.,.Ioln,,...’re’ "’ .,a.t, p.soh., o. ’on’. A N AM AK-E R,
lblllxdm4 ~oJuthl~elty lot mlmy y,~nl.

,1,o d0rte., .ekes iu eases,ion nt ,be suit or I’ riot aSea*um.
ll,v|~in mttmsld~ st I1800,~011. [t~ Ci*rk IL Ullmeaa lad +lex’rl,,somp+ta.’od I ~,..g--Al, theteertsletrnotor pteeeof Inua

I ..........
, Thlrteenlh MI e Phl|l.

la the Taws o( lla.mnotou, U+eauty ef Atllati? G]~,4k~U J~mr+--e
,bedight LbO fllJaml ¢ottld J~re bees sub- to Im oeld by ad. ~(. ADKMH, fihertff, [ end Olnle ur ~deo Jwreey, uitd buneded as tel-

ofdmdbom~mtmhnmohS°mmr’of It beh~ibut forrettdm.tbu bud,tag Dot.rips. fe~Y’b’11.#41 f° ’Yl.
A.J. King, 8ol’r. ,I e~n.rlv"s Bodtnelugel DrIIo,~Stoud’ ,,.k.Cmt,.£1na...~.otb. s,,ath.o~’t,m.t~l ~ ~ ~,oe m ~m4 sea/mr7 I’D tJte ~IJ, uln~le fro" 1411*~ee le +’e mult+Id j0,,,.

diys,- Im,dfig: su~red -Io.g-Ye0m :Geoet~ Debility;
so.sled by Inflammation of the lung,% and from Lrser
Compl~lnL ~he~ too, w~ placed under th:e tree.Amen,
~f Pr. Kenntdy~who gave h/~me~ffe ~vlth g+re¯t aml
4mmodlate effect. We need not 6ettii the stelz~ot be+
recovery. 8omen it that there ie not ¯ more perfecl

N’o. 40 South-Third Street, EhilMelplda.

’ Mar~Oth,1878. ’ me.
U. ,~. 6’m I~1 ...........................

,’ 11~6,5 J & J ....................
tI~GT ................ . ...........

" 10-40’a .................. ,.., ......
Cttrreeey, 6d .................. . ........

New U. ~a. 4~’s ................................
" U B. 4% ....................................

upenteeeher and erbolar]l. Mr. Has% ef Burlington
-Co.*poke ft>rae hot~r on the epbj~t ef Muthem.tlc,,
illustrating his remarks by the nsc of the blackboard.
Gun. B[ggl, of tiammonton,_spoke r.r a ~o~ time
up’~ Gmmmar,maklng Several criticism, uI~n thtt
science su uo~P’htught Jn our Ichoois. AdJuurued.

After roll.call end mu~ie the (+1o. 8up,. reed s few
questions which had been bend~t him by
the lusHdute sod mid that teaches wuold be called

i’onn~yJvanla it R ........ oq .................
t’hilwl,,ll,hiu end It~.v, di.g R. It .......... 13’4 !~u.bt~h vau,.~ II. tt ...........................~ ~
L°l’Igh C’ml ’rod N~tvtg~’ti+ n+C~ ..........

~
6~thdt~’d (km~plmh.+l of N, J ................. 11 11

I’It~burg, ’l’|tu.vl,l~ & Befit, to It. |t .... ~philndelphtl lad l~rJe It. It ................ 8
N~+rthe¢tt Ce,,tral It. IL.Co ................ 1:3 i"~

I [,,et .l,vllle l’~ml. It. lt,(~e .................. 7~’~
tJ+~ht.....; ........ ~ .............. ’ ........- ........ ICI,~ ~ ~(~

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
i)XCTOI:LX T-
A HISTORY’ ""WORLD

orders Ior ;and even~t Ihe
mnnd shows no sign of slaekoutng. Yromevery
quarter some |etteu o ofenlhn*lsotlo tbuoka from
subeerlbers w ,o hare received their dletlnnnrlu0.
Amoug the thousuodl of sneh Is,tern which Ta=i ¯
Tnlennl bee printed, eel one espressos dtllll-
IM’actttm eltb tbe book,

~O ltIVAI,’$ TO COMPARK IT WITIi.
Tun Wazzt, v or 8~Mn Wnsg~v Tn,|uee

utterly unlike any ether sow.pep,or ns~ued
trt,~ thn o~ll~o of a delay In New York, er tu
Ltle e~untey--lerger, in sift.rout aud bettar
term, ht butler type, end filled wilh m~,l,er [*re-
p,trc,I usl,rw,ly Ior ,t~ le~tt|ut~--Lnut wi,Ii I~lo
~t~]tS IIOWS dulnoed ill from the d¯dy. it san
..!y be eompsred with th. three and f.nr dollar
weekltolo liko il, erl~r’e or the gre¯l ruligloul

i ~
end ~itur+vy J,,mt salt, while its l, agla ere llrglr
tills elty of tue.e. |tl ~ClOU h.wnvlr, remuhll
tL&ed at ouah low titles, aet. defy eompetirlnu,
nod the extratrdlnary premiums aarpnrs sny-
Ih[ug eV©O In Its owu hlslory.

TKRMS QF TIt me ThIDUNIt.

Puota~, #’..ee ia tAe U~.ite,d ~t~t.+.
’g |)All.g TitLIJUNN. 1 yur ............. ale Ol
pu ! ~Ir:ML WKEKt,¥ ’tKLBUNI~, L yeu ..... 114)

: Five ooplso, l 7esr ........... 14 H
:S ’ KI,vou aeries, I year ......... I~I @@

i tins espy, I yenr ................................ H 14D

I s
Pies ©vplsl. I ytar ._+..~...o.. .............. II Iit

tP Tee oopim+ I yeur ....................... . ....... 814041 ¯

II [ Tw,,~v o*pJ,,, ly~,r ...........................".10e
p Any numb4r ofeelpes ..bore ~O I1 the

~ time.rut° Addi,looete elebsjKd~sll by 1+. O. ~wbe~r I~"~;:t~
ietlnr.

lrur f~rlber in/oemetknk p~t~r~ ~ ol,4,11-
m.m eel,m, a44~m simpl~l--

TIll Tit II9 U~II.
IP~U*dn~ lqew T~8.

$
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n wgxnx
the sun.
th~f¯
of, to hasten after the fruit

........... ¯ has begun:to set~: :~ :~ ...... i~ ~ /
--. ~ i ~._,. "~c~ ~W in- hot.beds for eaxly

in ~eb~u~2r-~mTd-~f -g~-ez~Y ~nu=

weeks in

.............. b~
...... of ~;no~deel~ l

or in drills.~1"Water
weather.

" " ~ one toot al~a’t into the richest
healing. The more rapid gr,¯ betterqna~ty..-.- ~-. :_.=- .

..~__

..L_. -

¯
II&rly Tel~tmlMee.

Tomzozs.--8owi
when two

until .all ~)f feet ~ha .Tmbals,’

eekmr side o~
~th tspesU7

ning -so.in

Sow8 two
two feet .distance

/

i

* by liberal watering, and- protect f~mi¯ the sun by breaking its leaves over me
" head ̄ when in flower. Gsnliflower sue-

~ : " i seeds-best in/a deep/rich, moist̄  soil.

plants..
~y,---8ow:-sceds= in hot-be&

very early ~ the open ground; hall an
inc~ ’deep, in~ dril~ one~ foot apart.
Trausphmt when three inches high into

¯ rich soil, finely pulverized, four inches
apart. Water and protect uutil well
rooted, then transplant into rows five
or six feet apart, either 6n the surface

_ or into well-manured- tronohes,i=~ foot in
depth, using theroughly.rotted mauurs.
get the plants from eight to twelve
.inches apart, then give a 8cod watering,
To blanch them .earth .Up two or three
times during their growth, holding the
leaves, e~ose, while the_ .em~ is drawn
up, so that none of it ~alls into the cen-
ter of the plant, _ care not to

¯ ...........__m~er Abe_Lop_elias.ocarinA
Cu~ --~or_

--~ sow in hot-bede,

the become warm £

each ~y, elevatin 8 the hills a
above the ground. -Pitt eight seeds Jn
each hill; having .buried. mine warm,
half-rot~l manure,therein, cover half
an ineh deepwi,th this soft and lightly
press the earth over the.-~ with the
back of. ¯ hoe. ’ Keep the ground loose
and clear of weeds; in dry weathec.water
oesseienslly. Thin out, leaving four
thrifty planta in eseh when insert
danger is pask vinee with

insects." A warm
most suitable. : "

C~oea--Sow exrly varieties in
hot-beds from February till April, thin
out the plants to hasten developement,
and admit plent~ of air. The later va-
defies are sown m May, for general crop
in the open ground. Transplant, when
six inches high;,-intowell~m~mxred soil
during tl~e month of June, ffaufl~ciently
developed. For ea~lykinds, one and a
half to two feet each way botwesn the
plants, and two and a ball feet apart for
the late varieties, are the respective
proper disteaoes.. Transplant before a
shower, or in moist weather, giving each
plant water occasionally, when needed,

root. The round must bo well

ores and draw the ev~h up around the
plante. Cabbage should not follow cab-
bsge or turnip suocee~ively.~l~os~on
O~obe.

Oulttvattou of the Pea Orelh
¯ .-In n reply to n query in regard tO
A~dsing peas, preeenimd to the Elmira
,(~. Y.) Farmer’~ Olub, the foilowin~
leply was e~cite~l from R. D. Button,
-of- Madisonceunty, N.Y.: "Peea are
u sure n mop as any other, and leave
tile ground m the best of order for

Wheat. The yield will vary with the
soft; forty lmehels,’being n largo yield.
I~ preparing the land I aim to fell
plough and fit with cultivator in the
eprieg; although the best crop I ever
raked was on corn stubble, spring

but can be sowed broadcast on the fur-
row if rolled afterward. Peas like a
fine, dry loam or sandy t~il beet, but
will thrive well on ̄  clayey soil, if well
fitted. I flavor hltvo thrtq~hod l)eea with
a machine, am it splits them badly, and
sheep will not relish the straw ae well
as if threshed with the flail. If the
vines are very luxuriant sheep will not
eat themvery closely; but if’cut before
MI of the top pods have grown white,
sheep will not only eat, but relish the
straw exceedingly. If the straw is fed
at night sharp will eat more them if fed
in the morning or at noon. We have
been troubled with bugs which sting the
pea while yet ~mft, leaving small egse,
which urn llatehed; the worm feeds up.
on the pea. leaving but e thin shell by
the following spring. Tllia Is obviated
by early eowinK, so as to have the ma-
jority of the pods ~o hard by the tinge
the fly arrives at maturity that it is ira.
pouihle to pierre them, If the sea,on
be backward and this cannot be done,
very fate ~rwin8 will aeenre the same
fault. Good CrOl~ lutes been ra~ed
wheu mwn ms late ~, the tiftseuth or
twe~.tleth of ]day. The qu’mUty of
Nee will d~pend on the *oil. It it h,
very flue a~ ~, SOW elm and one-h~lf
huthe~ to the ~; an ordinary ~il,
two; and on very peer, three built.
~d& or, bett~ still, not ,my."

"̄ Mat did you know corn eenid
walk ~ .... No I my I~,y-- I never heard
such n th~." "You didn’t~ Well,
ecru stalks. " Nuts, give Johnny

ll~eac, and put him to bed."

r ’ ".’2 ......... ~ :

Mth the remit

~t

l~,enzed ’ mares
~hen a-number
these were

hornless. A
es~ne next,

State. and

Then

1 ,$~](ne8 ~U
with rich.,

Ofthe ro~m
l~ne ~ )0ASg£k-

flORa. _

and:-outriders -in--em’b~i’d-~-rsc~ -
gold livery, the horses weax*

J~mense=elusters ~f mtrivlx feather-
on their heads; thatof-tho Dr.ke

that of the :Duke of ; that
Nuns=, and of the n swly-

created Dukeof Santous. Next came a
long,ins o! era-r" with_ :the. ladies
and gentlemen o~ in the or-
der of their rank by another
section of Whoce uni-

helmets. The horses are jet bhtek.
The royal family "followed. First

came the Infests CristinL Her car-
riage was drawn by six horses, with
white and crimson ostrioh plumes; it
was preceded hy two outriders, and two
gsntinmen-in-waiting rode beside the
carriage. -Next c~ne the Count and
Oonntees of Paris; their carriage
also drawn-by six herses:withoutridere
as welL~ And new came the yenngin-
fantss in a beautiful blue and t,~t
carriage drawn by six eream~oloreo
horses, with pure White ostrich plumes..
This carriage looked for all the world as

fairy-
DeLUg.na~.

white and blue cupids, with hen. that
looked like. kittens, and in-

and sweet’ youpg
with 8~rea~blue dyeS~ nbthii~g more:ex-

fantastical and ~mreal could be
: -Next came, with the creme:
of horses and outriders, the
of the Duke and~ Dushesn of

who wee aceompauied by
~on,- Don Antonio, and daughter,

Done Cristina. The ~daee~ of Asturis~
came next, accompa.~ied by her father,
Don Francisco de ~ in n magnificent
carriage drawn by sir-horses with white
and crimson plumes, and preceded by

Then followed ~e empty carriage
hich s ~ays precedes the royal carriage

on state o~a~ions, ~ carriage was
drawn by eight hor~s. And last of all,
the superb tortoise-shell and silver-gilt
state carriage, lined with white satin
and looking like an immense bonbon-
niere, and in it came the royal bride and
bridegroom. The eight horses that drew
the carriage Were pure white, the im-
mense clusters of ostrich feathers on
their heads pure white, the harne~es
scarlet and gold,, and the mounted
jockeys in scarlet and white tmlforms.

The Real Hero.
In 1793 the Prussian

risen of Colborg es~ scenomi-
eel mess, of which certain poor immi-
grants were glad to pe~ake. They ob-
served one day an old major of hussars,
who wan covered with the scars of
wounds received in .the Seven Years"
Wax, and half hidden by enormous gray
mnsta~hins. The conversation turned
on duels. A young stout-built cornet
began to prate in an euthoritative tone
on the subject.

"And you, major, how many dueln
have you fought ?"

"None, thank Heaven," answered the
old hussar, in a subdued voice ; "I have
fourteen wounds, and Heaven be praised,
there is not one in my back ; so that I

be permitted to say that £ feel my-
in never having fought a

"But you shMl fight one with me,"
exclaimed the cornet, reaching across to
give him a blow.

[ The major, agitated, grasped the table
, to assist hiraeelf in rising, when a unani-
mous cry was raised :

"Don’t stir, major."
All the officers pr~ent jotneA in seiz-

ing the cornet, when they threw him
out at the window, and sat down again
at the table as if nothing had t~lxrred.

Adventures of n Meteerite.
Prof. Lowts Swift, of Roellester, well

known a~ a tlis(~)verer of eomet~, de-
~ribeu a meteorite reeenfly obtained
from Augusta ~unty, Vs. Three others,
of similar general o]taracterietios, have
been found in that part of Virginia, and
it is surmised that they all fell in one
shower of stones. The extreme d/me~-
sloes of this meteorite are eighteen,
eleven and a half and eight inches;
its weight is 152 poands. It wan origi-
naUy found in ItS8 or 1860, on m farm
ne Staunton, by s colored man, who
Imtioed Ka ~rett weight, and earried lt
flvei~ilca to find a pro’chaser, but vain~,
thc~dgh he ~ it for ~. It. laid see-
’hal yearn behind a ,|fla,~slnith’s ehOlp.
Then it w~ u~t’d it~i h3t~fing a st~e

i f~eai ~ anti ahapele4a~
~aoon lull out¯ A,. tier;tier :t[terwsrtl
selected it as sult~bl#~or us~ as "m anvil
in Immersing out’ @old 3dabe~ :Tltia
atone next formt~l |)art of the wall of a
t.isteru, and w,m there re~)gnizt~l for
the flat time ~ ¯ meteorite by a Mr.
M. A. Miller, of IStaunton.

w.m~.of: opm, u~ ~. meT.~e ,~,_ ~:
]r~twretzo@, ]~l~h,. have ~ x-e~uo~z ram m
fl..,teonlmrmmt.~: ...... ,. - . _ :-"
¯ ~ a ~o~and’e. BeUm,~."tte .om.~.u? of ~a
the Dime Savings Bank, of Rgadlns, P a~ nave MJas Chul, eh’s.~!
~held In I~.00o ~ each on ~;c~tr~’e ox After.

¯ The li~- of: failures fin New York hat been

lhlst
r’o~ men" entere~i

brokers end t
will

~ llaW~em tmoun~g

met. in Htrrlebur8 mad de-.
the next convention in Pltts-

~12,,. ’.~ _ ..: .... : ...... ,/ ’
¯ ~ A number -of ~tudent~-" lbe16ugtng- to" Dart-
month College, New Htmp~ire, have been
exreld~l for hazing. The’faculty expelled or

_sna~ende&eevet-tL::_ - ...... . " ¯
- The Rhode Ietsnd State eouventlon.ofthe

new National-lUtrty- wat.held-4t -Providence-
A ticket heeded-by William Foster for governor
.wu.nolninJtJ~ed~. .............. ¯ ..............

The-Gain~ (1we.) I~trings Bz~: :hu_ ~ze-

Hampshire for 8overnor give Preaseott, Re-
publican, $9.877, .and MeKean, Democrat,
87,863. The House will stand : Bepublietm~,
205-; Democrats, I~,. . -- : "
A.bill "to grit female m~ffrage has been de-
footed in’ the lower House of the Mamachu-
~tts LegislMure by !2"/t° 93.... "_..
~-Jamm-g.Goll, wsll-knomi-iu New-York in-
euren~e circles, committed suicide by shooting
-himself in the head. He was st one time
wealthy, but met with reverses, had firefly
troubles and became disMpated.

-The Bhods Islemd Republlesn~ met in son.
venllon at Providence and renominated the
pre~ant State oi~ce~s by acotamsUon. Yellow-
mg the’usual custom, no politic*lreeelutiou~
were passed.

benkbrs hid a conference
’ with ted House committee on ’mmk=
rre a6~ trding the resumption :of
he: ,t~ neral Ewing, of.the corn-
de inq ~ to draw out the views of

the benkor~ wh pressed the opinion that
reeumption, ~s] Lcable. Afterthemeeting
General E~ g s mt the statemant~ of the
bankers had ~ meal his own opinion that

of t~umry w~ not able to

nominttlon of Mr. ]B~K[ to be colleeter
of. the.port of.
the 8caste without

to a nomination

. b as--in-M~’Beard’s cue. ¯
The Hbum

]¯W. ~ ..........

$122,000 and s~wets
are estimated at

The ~k of

veatinn, held in Providence, ~resulted ln~tlae
nomination of a tleket headed by Imme Law-
rence for governor.

Before a cemmlttse of Urn Pennsylvania Leg-
is~ture appointed to investigate the Pittsburgh

rLotN IL &. Ammos, of PRt~burgh,
who wM at the head of the Tminman’s Union
at the time of the strike, testified that the clair
¯ ens offered the strikers arms to resist the
trcope, two prominent cRtzezm having offerep
a hundred stand of arms each ; one of those
eRizens went to ’see him at
him that he hoped the meu
their rights, and promised them arms and

The steam chimney of the Hudson river
steamer Magenta exploded two miles below
Sing 8ins. N; Y.," and two paemugera were
killed outright, two were fata~lly ~lded and
several others reeelved s4xioue in|trace.

Warrcn Lane, bookkeeper of the Planet
Mills Manufacturing (k)mpany, Brooklyn, 
Y., was returning from the cvmpany’e bank In
New York, where he had drawn $4,000 with
which to pay off the omployee~. He was ae.
eompanlod by an aseistant, who carried.~700 in
silver. When in an unfrequented locality they
were approached by three nteo, dressed as
laborers, who suddenly attacked the two.
knocking them down with blows from sand
chlbe and relieving them of tl~ money in a
twinkling. Before they could gain their feet
the thieves were rattling off in a wagon that
was wtitivg in charge of a confederate and
made good their escape.

Western sad Bout.horn Staten.

Or offere~l Ior
..oftbelntorlor, who w~ de/end.d .b
; D~we~iiRear
; W~ ; Pot
and the to-feted

Ad-

the cultivation

anata ee ~enuue~ co patsnk; ....

A house occupied by ̄  farmer named IIsrley,
living a few mites north of Ath’ian, Mich., was
destroyed by fire, and his wife and two children
¯ were burned to detth~

A building in Cleveland, Ohio, occu
a non-explosive lamp cempeny w
by fire, together with its contents,
lose iunurred of $165,000. I

A band of four counterfeiters, who I

west, wore u~ . Chicago
by a special gbvernment detective¯ The whole
of their apparatus axtd ~onte of the spuriotls
cola were captured.

Foes men and a boy were drowned near
Howardsville, Abermarte crusty! Vs., recently,
while attempting to cross a river in a frail
C&ttO~ after dark. Two families,
thirteen women and children, were left
out a single full-grow, male to snpport them.

An ̄ ppallh|g disabler eeooroed lu tile ~wmill
of Hall & Alva, ̄ bout troves mlle~ from llioh-
mead, Vt. Without a moment’s waruioKe11dmioa took place which hurled the buildln
lumber, shed~, and
every dlreeflo,.
m0u were killed, and one was fatally and five
dangerously wounded. Among thS killed were
two sons of the manager of the mtwtmll, Mr.
Hall, who was aim injured.

Mtmuel Chambers and George Oolllns, two
eelored men eenvi0tsd of or/ndnal]y assaulting
a white woman named KAte Smith, in August
ast, were hanged at New0artle, DeL
ltel~rts from Ohio, Io~ant, Kentneky and

We,t Vtrgtnl~ give flattertn~prospeets of the
wheat crop. The averego aoereue over tu~
year’s 0top te maim¯ted at twenty-five per
cent.

A largetob~eo wsrelmuse, eeverld factoriu,
a eeinrod church aud sis tenemnnt noum~ were
doM.royed by fir* in DanvtUe, Vs., enttlltog a

et tg0,OOO, oa .t~h ths tasur~ ~ e~0,-

ltumon of an Indian ooufed&¯Uon lu tim
Northwmt have beaut eonarnu~d. 8e0uts ~o
repeats/to have found eevefal thoummd Obey-
etmoit and Hirers in Northern Muotana on the
w~,atlt. It is said that Big B4mr, one the
chaste ot the demffin~ a¢
ti~t the
|od~tul ~hsll be allowed1 to . .
among them~lres without lzd~rfermme xrom
Lho monntt, d I~ltee or the Oaatd~ut severe-
meat.

Mrs. tteorKo WtllJ~o. I~r Inflmt oldld lad
, a .¢hoole~rl, war* mordw*d nou

dent to

rel~
,’the-PreM- - ¯

:(if Y.Ja~ .....
eetn out of a’

Bherman w~ sent for mar-

e 9em~ "

~eat ~me pubUe ~ tim ~en~or ......_an 0betleletore. lu of the~U.nitediKateafor th6 ateotactutl ,
-ramption.... ..................

set~lers in the Terrt~orie~ and. no~ for ~Rot~ .The national council timer khan" n-6t I~

further, that

, vy:the ~stss, autKekfliee
found.

an
lasS, premnt.

the Hesse eemmRtm
-boo, ks.per

than wee
be removed. A mineral,

by four- of

The number of bflte Intr~iucedili the Houm
up to the 91st i~ S,990, and ot Joint rmolutiens
162. "
¯TheHonm Connnit~e on Invalid Pension8
hu agreed to report a bill allowing~ pensions of
$72 per month to soldLers who have lost sither
both eyes, both J~md~, or both feet, and of ~24
to those hsvin~ lost one eye, one hand or one
fOOL - - ~ " -

The National Council ef~ovorelgns of Xndus,
try. in cession nt Washington, elected the fol-
lowing ol~cere, of the N¯tienal ConuolL for
1878: John Sheddin, Pennsylvania. president;
:S 8. Davi& M~humtt& vice-president; M.
W. Morton, Rhode Island, secretary: Clark
Wethersby,.New York, _treasurer;. W. IL Far],
Ma~m~hu~ette, lecturer.

The oommiuioner of has made
dieeuce of do-

tb ̄  annurl value of Io~ce on MI

ire ¯ ̄  iced from onlyone~halfof the eounU’y,the
annmd lc~ from this e~mm. my be placed at
e $0,000,000 ...... . - i

There are. it is ntd, 107 discharged eeldlere
who wiJ! receiYc the proposed pension of $7~ ̄
month on account of theh" lo~ in the Nfvind
of the country of both hands, both feet or both
eyes.

H0n: John AUieen, t~gi~ta~ of the i~,
is dead.

¯ Foreign News. :
has refused to take ""

of New York

the result wu a riot b
four men were shot. The windows of the hall
In which the Isot~e Wu held wererlddled wlth
stones and the lecturer wag compelled to olo~e
ahimptly and steal out of the building by a side
door. The military were under arms and etms
to olo~e quarters.with the rioters ~everal timer.

General Grant has arrived st Naples.
The Danube is 9gsin open to commerce.
The msrrtsge of the ,Ear] of Roseberry to

Miss Hltnnal~ds Rothschild, only daughter of
the Baron Meyer de Unth~hild, was celebrated
in London with great splendor. The bride’s
fortune is estimated at from $15,000,000 to

000.000. Among tho,m present at the sere.
5 the Prince of Wtie~, Lord Be~n~-

A new ItMltn mlniatzy hu been formed.
The printers of Paris are on a strike.
The famine in China Is exteoding over the

The ve~rdict of the.Jury who found General .................
Thom~ U. Anderson. of the Lonl~isna return- The iron trine In t~outo zoraenlro. ~nglano,
lng board, guilty of forging election r0turne, . is iu a most stagnant condition and ltrgonum-
has been tea aside by the Louisiana supreme I bern of men are ont of work
eenrt and the pr~_ her ordered to be discharged [ A six days’l,ternationalpedestrian contest In
from enaindy. The deet~ton staten that the re- ! Lnndoo terminated ioa victory for the only
cord of crime offered in evidoece did nol Con- I American representative. Daniel O’Leary, who
form with that mentlonedlathe lnforv~ttion ; I made 520 Inilea and t40 yards in five day&
that the cousol[dated election reLur~s, In re- nineteen hours, the tourntm0nt closlnf~ sooner
gard to which forgery wan charged, are not : than the time fixed on account of th0 gr0~t
legal instruments by which frauds may besom- crowd present. ’Phe originator of thn eoutmt
milled, and the/r alteraUoa causer be construed was Sir John Astley. a member of P~rllAment,
inLoa erie0. who guaranteed pri~es ¯mount/ugto t3,750.

Two trecks were tsid--on0 for Eugllshmen
attd thn uther for foreigners--and We~ton, the
Amerlctn pedestrian, was exl)eeted to compete,
bnt became sick a f.w days before the con.
test began. Hoventeen contestants started,
but the reee gradtmlly narrowed down to

ban and Brown, the flr.t named
miles ahead of the second

’8 the bedt time on re-
oord. Beeidee the belt, whl0h ia

prize of $9,~00. Iolntcnee crowds visited
~eno of the notate,t, and the whmer wan en.
thn,la,Ucally cheered at thccleso, tho band
playing American ,atlensl airs.

A I.endon tli,pateh states that the British
naval training ve~cl Etzrydic~b with t00 men
oat board. CSlmlZed co the ~uth coast nf the
/ele of Wightin a sudden squall, l~etwoen 300
and 400 lives are r0ported lost

CON¢;IRKSM|ONAI, HU~ttMA R¥,

Meaaea,
Nnmerous petitions agldnst tho revival of

rite Insane tan were presented .... The bill to
permit women In pra0tlce in the higitoat oonrt
of ¯oy fltate to practice In the suln’eme court
of the United 8tales was reported u ~on ad-
versely .... The bill prohibiting members of
(]engross from becoming sureties for so,arts.
~’)re Wsa I~ased .... rl’ho,~fortitteatiom* appropri-
ations bill was pamual without amendment. It
spprolwiates @270,000 .... ’rho bits granling an
America retglstar to ¯ foreign buff| ve,nel for
a neleotifle expedition ascend the world wan
dl*eusmd without action .... After reeelyl~
several amendments to the hall organising a
life-saving and oout Knard servJ~o and disuse-
ins the Pteillo railroad sinking fund bill the
Bcnata adjourned.

The re)emitter on railro~Is reported Tease
l’aclfl0 and Ikmthortt P~o rsllro~al bllle ....
A hill to 1,retest American pnrcbasers st for
eJgo aotlug playa tnd drtmss was introdneed
hy Mr, ||ltino .... The bLll 8r~Lh~ Amerlmau
rvgi,tor to ¯ vessel for the Woodruff ~leaUfic
ospedltlon w~ pMsod .... The bill to smend
the act relathtg to the 0ultlval/on of tim-
her WaS dal,ated a,4 then laid aside ....
The Pacific railroad elltkis~ 8 fund bill wee
d~ for ~me time wlthont tcthm ....
Th~ biU a~thortst,~g the employment of tam-
Iwrary slinks in the Treasury and I~tarlor lle-
parUusnt~ wan dobALc~i for ~otue time, sud Mr,
lllalne =l~ko upuo bis ame.dmeut providI.K
that the (Iovnrnm~ut shall not eapend money
to for~ Lha oolle~Uon of tffiaea ou wood
lumber mad by acted mttl~m talum from Coy

:~tthews,

r elerlat in the
for

np end after long dl~
wt~ passed. TEe Senate went Into

executive uamon’and then adjourned.-
n eme’ "

Mr. 8pringer moved to ~mepend the rnlce sad
I~.es S bill authorial"g’th0 eoinage of 8old and
euver on the 81d~o tore|, and the imme ofco~
ti~eatee of deport on then. AeUen w~ de-

of the bill until the horw
went OVer.

. were inla’odu~d by Measr~ Yanee
and Ella. providing for - the payment of col
rain 80uthern mall bcntmets, and by lift. Con-
~er, repealing the law appropriMlng IMq?5,00~
mr thepayment of am’rain 8outhernmail oon-
tracte. Adlourned.

were United

Unttnd

bask. with remm-

amendments.
w~ qlread- to....The
wu ~kenm~d in committee of
The 8entre bill appointing Gm~md’ Sherman

’of marl
notices

wtilbe s

obUdned on
An amendment prohibit-

and
bill peme&

A bill for the reerlgthimflon of the life sav-
ing ~rvlee was reported from the cemndRee
on eommeree .... The bUI to mtablish ̄ postal
saving~ dopoMtory u a branch of .the post- "
office department wu reported from the eom-
mlttee on peat-offices and post-reeds and or-
dered printed .... The naval appmpt~Uon ball
was lm~axL It appropriatse $1t.~8,864 for
n¯val pro.poses. AdJomrned. *

Mr. 8tophene, of Georgia, chairman of. the
committee on ceintSe, reported ̄ bill to amend
the laws on the ~mbjcet of coinage; to perfect
the double metallld standard, to provide for in-
suing g01d and silver bullion certificates, and to
retire certain silver eolns now In use. Ordered
printed and recommitted. Itpmvides that the

leer bullion shall be on an
the further ceJna

silver coins
to the amount of twenty dollars,
redemption at the treasury In snms of $100 or
over, and calls for the further coinage of trade
dollars, exoluMvaly fer foreign trade, limiting
the amount to $750,000 a month .... Ablll wte
pa~uxi poneienlng the wldow and minor ohil-
dreuof OtpL Guthrie, and the eurfmen was
were drowned in theMetropolht disuter. Ad-
Journed. __.

Au Old puzzle Rewrltlen.
"If you pl0ase, sir, rm a poor boy,

but I’m awfully snort and I want to
work," us
" The sto~kccpcr looked et his c -
temer in astonis’hmeut. ~The bo~ wan a
little bit of a fellow, and his ohm came
jult over the top of the couuter.
¯ r, Well," said the storekeeper, " You

s01t,"
"That’s so," said thn boy, " I lqat

my last place ’cause I was mnarL"
"All right, then, I’II show you whore.

you m~ko a great mistake when you say q~
you’re smart. Do you eeo that jug over
there ?"

"No, sir," said the boy, look/ng hard
lit a green|rex marked, "Six groe~ safety
pins. "-

" Not there ; ’way back in the store.’"
" Oh, yo.," .hid thn boy.

Now that jug ze full st vinegar ; it
holds eight qltarts, I’ve an order for
four quarts, but haven’t *my empty
nlensurtm oxeol)tillg one hohling throe

’and another holding five quarta. Now,
i if you’re tm smart as you say you are,
;l)orlmps you cau moaatlro tim four
tluarte from the eisht quarta by using
the three and five ?’"

"I eaJl do it," said tho boy, "just as
as tithing."

It y ~u do, 1’11 give you two dollars
~k md your clothes. No gueMing,

now, you must measure exactly."
" All right," s~Jd the boy, " have

your tailor here in fifteen minutes to
measure too, pleam~."

I The tailor might have t~me even
I earlier, .m tile boy had the four quarts
of vinegar mceeurcd out in loM than five
miuutee.

How did hc do it~

l),lriug a eoJd no olin should be so
foolish " hie health by sitting by a stove
witholtt : it.-- i|’httc/,alf 7’Imps. That’s
so. Let him be, dating, and make a --
for tho ooM bin.--N. Y. Cbmmer~Im~

Whlte ]lalr. r

turn ~.hlzi a shaz~ time F’, Them are

! every’man’, hair
: .....Brayer, ..and eases _3chits, but

mmumed’im when the men
_returned to lower latitudes. Xu
ease~ the huz~m bah._:

:.-=tha ehi~
Brithh Ohanuet; ’twioe

_ wrecked; hating 1
. two cables. The Who had

a few
¯ "On

.. Tale of
hair had

ev~

as an ,: impression _ than actaal fact.
-.- " Within tbe-laet-few-monthaa :fresh ease-

of the posmbi]ity, of the color of hair
changing hM

tad" demands of

to= tdll h~n’"

argue that dN-
euee are and that treete
ment~ mu~t therefO3-e =vary, and yet quinine,
morpums, poaopnyllin, and hundreds of other
remodi~-ere,preseribed In ttl comittiea to aver-
come certain eondltion~ Ie it h0t,t~erefore.

whose
~th

whatever

. ............. ~.-. ~ - .... : . ..,= ...... , .....

. 4~.:

- ~t.wu~Acvt, ummg.O~=_ ......... ,

.. GTand, Square and.Upright .

Fortes,
:. - ~t th~

First Medai a iambi6ma
¯ ~. at th. Oeatma~Ph/la., 18~e ...... -:~

, the public
stud ee~k all

’o tb~¯ ~ki.~e ta po~. stamp)
rar~ eean cq t~ a.f ~’ad ~toW to do to ml a modcrafa eo*t.
¯. A ~ wareaazt~,, bseed~z~s m/~,.,l,.~x~lhmt z’e~pmh~
.Uo~, it/~ven with ever7 Prose,

IFa~ Ou’tm~ W~aw~v. I~r" Elsv~re c~f Bosun Planes...~I
MA010 IU~IOAL Ii.ry~.aM,,.z&m, agent, or dintet tO He~fqatrters,

L:: No.25East 14th Street. New York.¯

¯ ~-~J~TJ~JtJld|A|~,vt.lw--i.,w,u|.s,. " " " " "SAMANTHAAT
JO~IAB ~N~Sl WlFle~M..New Beek.- - -
~J~OU e~t t&ke i~ up’in the foz~ ’

_. ..... _. . ........ : . .’

~y

d

._ . _ . .2 ...

¯ 2 ,

H.Y. .

e~

¯ .. :_

’ "s~ling m my immediate above r~uiremea~ ho..I,
MM"J~’~ jju.N~-W~D~D~D~:scribe them in their emoun~ ha do, tot’s .

-Iately died, For m~ny yeax8 his hair Medical eqpm ssa blood ~s~at¯ went~d in every town. Addre.,£MERIOAN PUBLISHING CO.. HA:~TFOa£r ~" ~" ~’~y white, but n few wf~he his FavoriteJI~LO~~’--~ La
"days before.his death some 0L his. hair ~s" OO.Owi~edi st~= o

¯ became black, giving the apuearance of Pleasant which ~ro sugar- BOOK ~F cent.be~ea!l the
¯ his having dark brown or-black hair. coat~l and little larger than mustard ,eed~, for the

- -~-~Hereit-i~intersid~ng:to n0te’that in~h~ ~re it u f0 sad:certain cam- fur =~ ~torpld~. -.liver vlllnzes.
younger days hls hair was light. After to ,ave money ;u~tratioue; ~O eent*e I)~mt~free. How to m byaecummulattonsof. thedeath of this gentlemawthe tips of u~,,i. How rework Emeroxdery. How t@aequireths are able to stand besxdo it and in
his balr for, about an tneh ~88nmed ArtofPoon¯hPaiutln~.:gfieentsoach. Justrecelved adw~’tmlng ito~erscirculatonata

the_original color, becoming white
of over 900 pages, a large line-of par. Lmen and 8ilk Braids. ~end tor -pri©e with -whmh the great weeklies are uuable to

inst~ruotion concerning a~atomy, Samples and Prtoe Lists. eom.l~fle. The mattor ha~ become of vital-Japeries©e.

again.. I have heard of another instance physiology, hygiene, and the tree,meat of dis- ~r’n~*" t3"~’~v ~f~ C~.~-7| | 1;Irondwrty. N.Y. a~d the’New York ~tmes, a, journal having ¯ great
name.hM eommeneecl uponit av|~orouecrueade. In

.here after de~t]t the h~r turned from ease. Over one hundred thoue.d espies el- BABBITT’STOILET SOAP ,t ........ ’~oh.,.~l,..o0,,h,h ....ppe, ,oos
white to black. Dogs seem to be affect- -ready ~old. Price (iDeal-paid) $1.~0. ~.ddre~s ¯ reflectinzlibel°u¯ arttolee.dteereditEveryupon theetateme~tco*operativeC°ntainednystemniethemun.
ed with regs.,xl to their hair in like man. ~o author, R. V. Pzeree, M. D., BuffMo, N.Y. " U.Sv.Xt.d for th, true. The undersigned have furnished the 7Yme# with¯ Tetkt~d the BUh. careful an|were, suowing wherem the artieltl" " No" trtllk~l Im~
nor as human beings, - "~Eneoura~ement for the/feeble, d*ee~v, eden liehed ere U~true, and the f~’me#’,

, a case where a black Debility, whether it be inherent, or caused ’ eemm~ /uSedwe soughtt° gDeto themuse them the
and these altohay," beeamo gray in a I fore’no other re~ource thatn t~ ap~t to" the:public.

, writer declares that the only Cause for ~ an o,r ,~,~em ~ th. o.~.~o, o~ the r:,~, .e e~mpl-’.,
sna ~tnnot be refut~m.. "x~ner- wttl be mitred to laythis sudden conversion was ariel and enforeil~g the s applicant. The onlr sea*on tot theattack which we

al~d high hopes, know of is to be found in t~o fact that,
yetem~ even in extreme ce~ee, is mt~ Tke ]rlNi~T ’ro~ ~oA]r

Story era Five Dollar Note, su~osp~lb]e of invigoration, It is proved by i~- I~lror use In theft" ~,~c .q~.t~..~l.Nursery It has NoJ[qusl.’*’a~" ~- ~../.~.,,. br the column|of the ~/ .... Cireulan, with full par-
On the 28~h of htat ~d[r.*’O. eontrovertiel0 evidence that Hoatetter’s Wen~t~=tlmmn~c~oe~*~rmetausndfamnyla(Ysrtstts,~m. neuhtrsrreebrman. Addrms, ¯

S~ DRtm’a -.tk. ~/s ~..acb, mt ~r~ to ~ a~
............. P. -Bo0ks/-oz,

¯ Philadelphia, ad~

note on the: ~an.k of
OM0..plate letter-Ai of this

paxtienlar, bu’ number, ( nervous a&Imenk
~m~z’e.. Under the condition that foyer " and
would be returned to him without de- other remedies.

faeement Rooks submitted it to the UEIEW
¯ comptroller for examination as to the The Oe~breted’

cause of its not having the seal, number ’, ~mam" "
_ _ ~and ~ture. Mte~ inVes~on the Weed Tt8 Plug ’

..- . ¯ : . ¯ rJ~onteoo." . : ~ : ..-’ comptroller concluded it had been Stelen Tu lho~J:a TobAcco Co~trr, .
from the .canceled New York. Boston em~ Coleago.

in it8 ]Rooks that Sheridan’s
fed

the. genuine note and sent a letter of in- Try IL
qmry, from which a’ ¯ r’ A. Miserable i|e|ufl .

is one that Is bflioos. Oct from your drnggist
who h~ decided to redeem, paekase of Quirk’s Irish Tot. Price 2Sets.

stolen genuine imprmsion of ......................
bank notes. Heretofore snell im q~ke Greenest Discovery ~ef the Airs Is Dr.

I 10 In.mr beforesiena when received at ! the publlo, and wlmr~nt*d to sum Diarrhea, D~mminryagency were stamped "at~lan " eoua and 8pamna, taken thtonml~ ; mad Omup. Ghrouloturned whence they emne at the loss "of v.h,~m. ~ ~-o~t~. Oct*, ~.z~e,, Old Sore
the holder.--PhiladelpAla ~mc#. . and ~ In Mm IAmbs, Ba~k, ~d Oinmlk ~q,m’na.~.

Ilium myra* fMled. No fsmi1~ will ew~ be without it

..... Genera~ Agents,:

A late law
whe served 14
marr~ lat@ war

41 PARKROW, N. Y.

"VEGETINE’ 
InformaLIon

Apply
I~p Ii inel~led.

USE TI-IE

Peerless
¯ Wringer.

A Floyd ’ county faxmer halted :his nora**, ** O~e ~oli., t, w*mmtod an~*eor to ,m: ’rm BEST
icemen aoroesing to read nlsrge sign thm’.orNOPAY, fortheeureofOoUo~eot~,Bru/a.e,Old Bore, ~t~ Bold br all Dru~Lsts. l)el~t~-|O P~rk
e~re~ehed across the road. He read: ]~,~ x~,w.k.
"B-a-i-l, rail; r-o-~-d, road, railroad. ....
o-r-o-s, eros; s-i.n-g, crossing, raiL, v~ l, The Markel&

loo~, o-u-t, out; f.o-r, for, look out n~ o.m.--ssnve ................ reX@ x0~ CATALOOUES and CIRCULARS OF t~...t~ .... t .... ec~..
t-h-e, the; e-n, end" and before h~ ~x~ud ~hsrekm. 0e~@ 0e.A.,,o_ ........ ...............

0L[VP.R DITg0N &could say "~," or even think of a word uop--tav~ ....................... 0~@ 0~
beginning ~xth it, the end of the world Drmed ..................... u~.~ 0~ ""t,w"~Wo~,~oi..ee,.*l. Shr~raldb.u~Sheep ....... ,..,, .,..,,,.,,,,,.,**, 04~ tS~strnek his nag en amidships, ho nawhis r~m~- .............................. m~@ .~

’ VEGET[NEhorses wandering off in different diree- ootinn-m~tna .................. z0;t@ Io~a*ona into the infinity o| epase; he was l’~ur--W----Oeed to ..., ¯ "S S0 @ ~ ,s ~; ~;=;:n~ ~h:~Ukl ~:t; :0~i:
tqtat4~-4Jood to 0holO0 ...... S ,aS (~ 8 WUJeradloa~Sld~Rhettra fromUateystom.vaguely eonseious of unaflie rings, and Buakwhe*t, per ow~ ......... 1 q~ (~ 1 e0

/ broken tires, and shattered springs. Wh**t.--l~dWe~torn ............... ’1 8~ @ I st ’ ~ "~ r .
twisted reeehes~,td hsrne, things, an~ xqo.-,mxneke ........,,, ,.,,e ¯ VE(rErINEaye---drain ................. . ...... ?e.tl ~ 71¯ fragment.’of aont~llke a whirlwind eia~ narl.--sinte .............. , ........ e~ ~j es ~*mb,ee Plmpl*. end ltttmor0 frem the F&oe.
and when’he ~camo crashing down on ~ Barlerl~lt ......................... se@ es
back and bn]god through the top of a ott~-mxe~ W.ter ............... S~ * , YEGETINE ,¯ freight oar and wreaked a job lot of ng- ecru-axed wemorn .............. ~ ~ et

nay, per ewt. ..... . ..... . ..... .. .... ~fi (~ 8G U urse (3mu,tlPetlon led nquhttm t.hs n ows~.rienltnral implements, he would have maw, per ewt ...................... se ~4 e0given ell his wages w~ worth to know ~op. ........ ~e’,--ea @~o .... ~s~ l0 t~ t~ ~.what the rest ot that sign waa.--Bur, eork--Me~m ......................... 10,s,,,0 VLGETINEI~z~l--~lty 81e~m ..... , ............ 01~g(~ 07,~ tlanUttu, eto.,tor’Oholra ¯n~ MuLoM ~letie*~ Is&v¯luable r*madytorllea~a©he. ,

-- -UrrOo~,per ewt ............ s 5~ ~ e re= !0°l,ydr ,, ,, VEGETINE
phobia hove been killed in one count) Pelroleum--orv ....... 07~(J7~ neflned. 11~ 120 ~tr~rin Oeolgi,. .............. ........ ,." w., ....

Auetr¯]lslw *’

. ’VEGE INE.
Is t~¯ Gr~tt Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Will eur~’th¯ worst ease of I~ro fuls.

VEGE INE
I~ r~eomm*nded br Ph~tleiams and Apot~hm.

VEGETINE
~. Y. O~ce---10~ Ohambex~ Btreat~ "~u.u.©~,d eom*m~rvelouseur.~mmumofOtul

...........,, t, ,, VEGETINE.: The American export trmlozs ~K~llm- suue xx 41 (~ 44 ~)Oothorboeks tnoludlo.... "’"*’**"’¯ ’" oan need. Then endUnt qtr----Ht~te,..,. ..... . .......... 23 (~ e2 Sheet MuMo are, ~mtor~ the ent~l~t mr|tern to a he~thr oo.dltto~ing larger PrOllortlous with elmh sue. Wmterr~Oheim .......... .ta (~ 3,} tew penaiNcoeding month, and ie destined to sot WNtern--Oood t, ~lm*.. e~ (4 n
our flnemcial matters ali right in spite of W,.t ....’ rkin ...........0,,. t. o, .... .,-, ,...,-l, VEGETINEOh~t-.41t ate If aetory ...... .. ...... ]0 ~ ISthe Cougressiolnd wrtuzKlors" Among , 8isis Hktmmed ............ 01 L4 U9tho piemo OXl~)r~ ~, E,ro~ nitd the w...,., .................. ,.~t, ,, DITSON &CO., k~o,.th ......

~i,-,...
.out,,Amoriea. S tos the p,,p,,’ar firm ..... ,o ,, ¯

VEGETINEof 0oo. Htoek & {2o., tlf NewYork, fl~. en~.~**~.o: .....
l,o.tos,. ~,t,,-,m.

fflonr ..... . ............ 6 78 (4 S 20urett largely, he(¼ttlSO their instrltmonts Wh~tt~No. 1Mllweukn~. ........... 127 ~I2S "A-- --,A Relies. Faints .... t the Base.oh.
have gaint~! the r6putation of sane|lag oo~-mlz..t ....................... ,

Osut ,,,,,, ..... , ......... ,,,, ....... eo ~
eS FUNU ,3 ~ .3r 3the mostsevor001imatebett~,th’mtllO~O ~*’. ..................... ¯ .....:.. ,e ~ VEGEIINEof their ~mzpetiter.. at, .............................

vs ~ ~s
---~ harley Melt ........... **.......... 80 t~ 84} ~ PJtiu.lutke n~ok.

"-: ’-" - ........ EXTRACTVEGE [INEfor all ,lt~oa~ locldent to the Jmried of teeth’. ShNp ........................ :.:
~ ~t

mg in children. It re!loves the eldld front pale noa~--Drmaed ........... ~ .... ~... ~
~

liivi.g rellt, tamt health to the child, sires rt ~tto°urea wi’M e"ll° regulate’ th° tmw° s’ a d" bYr l°ar"lNmne’lv’nl~’zt Wh,t-Be4 Wmtoru ...... ..........,l~..s~
~ ~t~"(~’’M I[~lLTAILIt II l’m,d’, t~,tract

as.tu¯l~ .... Kldn*r eomphtint.

ayo ..... . ...... **o.. .... * ....... ~ ¢’i8v I.rtl,lmdl~ttmmo. It, T ~ t,...,, ,.,,,,, ,,, ,,,,, LG ETINEthonzother, ltleaaohl and weli-Lrindru~, om~--r¯tto~ ..... , ~.....;’~."~:~: ae~ ~t ’th. ~,,,.¢ l.,., th¯t
--. . .$~t~. ...................... St t~ SS~J ha~ ,,vor t rh,,t t- oSNUve |n It, o ur~ of I~mlate We~tn.m.A itellablo AtUela. ~u~--StlSOd .................... *.* JS MJ e4It hi a idmtoure to~ommeud art arUeieot ̄
~e~_ .~rede. ....... 0e~@ultNa~ed, II~

(JILIAI’t’KD ilAND~t ANDIggt v~t:e ehoaldbe I!
tbt,rooghly rolishi0 ebar~t~r, sJtd we doest ,-4)clot, ................... 0It ~A es ,ou~hw,th.r. ttrmr~ Vlt~(~.~ri~Ehesitate to do su in Slm~kin8 of Dooley’s Yeast ~T~...~ ................. ~. ~ td~ e’J *ud roushue., attd ~mfte,

u~uorma ..... ....... ...... 01 ~ t| RligUMATie.M..l)urietseevereontohtl~/~mb]elat~l~reai~d~lb¢(hmetall)~bllll~.Powder, which an cspe4"tenee of over t~u ve~rs Itmakhl I,romtdly.

o.:tvinves U¯ is th* be~t and moat reliable bsk-
~ (~t~J

S~STOa, wee*thus0 tie ,,,*e cub~e4~t t,, l~l~tJJ~tlte
N r] ,3i , .,’orinth, m..kot. - s- . .........................o.., L’l...ho,,h’ VEGE [[NEa0op......***... ..... . ............ a0~sJ o~ IKI;t rat’!, ~tnl,.h a0wmrm relieve**

........... Noltn I.I]N(il~ (?ONttU~I~IPlON, (30U~JlIH,The I)atrootKo am,rag th~s hote~ in lioll~ ............................... m 41 osq
Now Yorkivcotmtt~tlyoh~otlnlt frye onehot,I lil~ll~Wtmolt~n end Mla~teeota.~t S ta M~ I le /’O1.U~ Thbt ,,,,,| we=ther trie= the lelmkao~todsm~ bflIJI ct~tt4~ot p4top~Jteb44.hebe~41

Leap so¢oly. Have Pottd’¯ ltatraet,, _ ........ uore--mt zan .................... S8 ,a al~ ~sd meee ~ ~ed l~r~ u" ~ Wee~tothot,ther. ]hot)aANu (.3rgxTat~l|ovahltlui O~te-- " ...................... ~ S4 ;~ as t,,sh6udalw¯rl ltr~thavwtlhelathleud
rooently i,~tt~d the dir,~t, wrath of lt~ oompe-Wool~ emd i~lv~nle X][. ee ~ ~

,.,,r~ th* dt,,~e~e.
CtlILnLA|NI~ wtU be laromptht reltoved ̄ ud

~’d tWO dolh.r| per day lees than thn Others. a.~mm~, .tin. FMOetTIfJ| Ll~t~-1"~uadl~-a~t~rtlavarta.... ~ I~ O.rUe......*** .......... ..**** ~wk4t ~lt~ blr leellt~vel thl p6ttt ̄ ud eu¯ll¥ (!ure~More than thra6-q,tartere of a century lma .~_w~" .............................. esPY4ue’~ Pltlr.l,£1tr.D lay
elapsed ~tnee Jolnmou’s Anodyne ]Jnltnent ~ ........... " .................. iff k4 10

racial TIIROA’P. qUINMY_INIrI,AMKDq~I’NMII,M ANDAIIR PA~&(IKN..., ......,i.,, .nd,l,.t, d..tho mo.lwl0.1." ................................... --, .....,,l. ...... .....’"’’"" it STL IS, Boston, Mas k.own Im well as the meet va]ual.}e lnterlt~l WAm~OWu, ~ tf~tarm©t. Itm.ver rail,..
IIIll’l~)ltt] " amql UJ*t~* ef Pom~t*m wstrae~ usnd Ol~nz *1 remrdv h| k~|e worm No fal~lJy ~ U¯ttts--4P~or t~ Ueo~ ........ S 80 M~ e so l~ml,hlet f,,rm.~..t fr~*,,.al,t,h~tt,,tzl,~ ......,ho,,~ I..,thoet li S dsv. ~--V ............................. ’ m ,, , *~ eo.~we 8X~’LqA~,’r (:q., ~".p|.l~,. t~, Ve~effne il S~d by All Dru~gish~

B 00LSEMAL = .’

:
" . ..i .... .: . : "T

Are scarce, but the HKkh~d.,~.ho b~y Scaleso/trav~l- .::
h~ a4cent~/at6: Iflentr, ~-ot ~B.wlU ~idslive’t. ~ive-ToJ~
Wn~Set]e~,]rs[rht ]~t|d, for ~O.._~e~ey ~k~ ..........
till to,ted¯- 8end for free Price_List. JUdEa OF
BINO]IAMTON’. Blnghaenton. N. Y. - .... .....

¯ HAPPY/RELIEF ’
:

- AGENTS¯WANTEO:FOR THE "

t  XCTORIAL

**,,~, ~o~.m.

JO3~IIWgON’~ :
!t

me.intense-
to ee~ul~ a

For furthe~ Infermatima or efreul~m eddmm,
N. V. JOHNSTON. P~kee~

]~]D.~I4~
- # ¯ .- - :Union Squb~e

¯ Nww YORK ..... -

]PURE 00D LIVER
 JJ[D LIllE.

T.? tep(~onsampt|v~.--WJ|l~oe,m IDomPoe¯dol;’ UOD LIv~a OIL aMD Ll~J~ without pomoe4dns th~
very n tus6ttina flavor ef the ortinle U hm’etofm~ ttL)od,
m enoowed br the phmphate of lime with ¯ hJudb~
prol]e .l~.whinh rendem the oll doubly o~¢8¢1o~1.,
mtrkabls tamtlmoalala of tts e~e6e~ shews to the4
dNIre to *ee them. A, B. WXIASOa, Ohelnl¯t, Bosk)L

GLOVE- FITTI N4
CORS

M It0At IIIt~llVl~ff

SAHDAL.WOOD
a poeitt~ mmed~ fur all ~o~ Ithu ttla.ev*
JUadder and Urtitl7 Crane I e~o pod la Drap
tJeaJ 4~emplJdnta. it ngvJe p~d~om eint~ t~
ms.t~fln ~md el~inlta Nnm~. It t~ ~t eup~re~tin
atJ oth~ rmasdle tlint~m4~dm emm in eta ~r
da~e. No other madt~tt~ ~ ,u. tht~ ,, ,

INew~re el lnllmUemh I~, owtoa to a,,
R~Nm.maa~ ~tmma ~ I I m m4et d,ms~ "

UUNDA~ Iltl~lg dk ~.’M ~.e aq/, Cop
mdm. ~ O41 e~ ~m,dlm&m~ m4d *u al~ d~#
mwm. ~t~lb t~’Mreulor, m. mind pro, o.~&,.a~

THE
NOD OLD

STIND.BY.
m



.I~pPI,4~IJ~II mlll Io +itJte

- ........ , ABTtFIciAL TEETH, Chea~ COOK ~ PA

nSA TIPCL $1gr,q OP

z’sl+Tn+. rt~LIr 1~ to$+ OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO.N

ra,n:" At Reesono&le Prices.

apt,salon ,u ,be .+rnlog, o+.h us+ 0.+Ion, i" Z
at turboeD,

tbe~ remodeled aud made to fit,
O~r teo~h-are-b~,uIifol_ddrable, life-like, Pipe of~RuBBia & Galvanized Iron

mad so perfect ss ,o defy detection.
.................. Painless extras ion with-Gas. 50 cents par ~pee Joints, &c.,

tooth; -: .......... ....................
" 1 T[t h exkracte,l Ires when others are ordered, made to order st short notice.

. Rope,flag Fihing. COLLZGu, St4 PineSt,.

.,y_  o,,.deiphia_Ti ,:R00flug and Repairing
: " " CURL ~- BROI - In our line. promptly attended to. 1 1" "

¯ PRODUCE
~F" All *cork do.e at ]iea+.,n.bl¯ Rule#.

Commission Merchants
N. Delaware Ave. Mazke~

(]~oot of Vine Street)

- Philadelphia.
- PIONEER sTUMP PULLFI 

-bei’z~s s Specialty. F.tir dealing and prump
retnrn s. HavingreFerved the right to manufaotnre ud

mill this Favorite Mae~iae in the euuutie.~ o,

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
to flu orders at following rates t

~l~*e JfacAine~ ~re Warrante~ to be tA¯ BJ~,~2
And Wholesale Dealers in Fruit i. t~e m=rket

and Produce. For particulars ¯end for circular.

No. ~|~ North Wharves. ¢t. W. PItESSEY,

PHILADELPHIA. ~ammoutou e N lure¯tar & Nimuf’r
2o tf

All those who consign fruit or produce of an3kiadtethlshouzecanr+¯t assured of prompt C. r~L Englehart& Son¯ ttention and quick returns. Shipping-cards +
"ul~ be obtained +at A. G. Cl¯rk’s, who will he
kept iuformoQ.of the at¯to of the market da~ly.
~d towhsm returnswill be made. 22

PA: 
_ ’J~oIxwentors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 18~5.

I}ILMO tE, SMITH & CO.
SoUcit~r* of Patent. ~ Attonwys ¯t Law,

AMERH.A.Y &. FOItEI(’.Y PA TENT&

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware

Agcnts for theHoward VCatc.h ’C~

No Fees in Adva,ce. nor until a Patent
is allowed. No ~ee (or making

Peeliminary Eza’mt~atfon~.

l;peeial attention given to. Interfereoee Cases
J~ent-OQlee~lo ffiz
I~ldtEerent ~tate¯, a.d nil litiga’ ton appertain.
ilg to Patents or Ioveutiens.

8tamp for Pam~ldet of Eizl~/ Pages.

Barber Shop !

i

DAn tFIN’I~ B~,O0~
foruer Believes Iml Oentrei Al~aael.

¯ Custom Work promptly attended to

News-Carrie~.
"H,~w do ynu kuow ~ Who t~d you So?m

i- ’l’hme wotdl you oftnn hear;
Akod then tt ofleo hal~eml

Thil anewer mm*-your ear :
uA lJtt le hlrd h~ totdthe tale, ¯
And far it ~rauk o~¯r hill sad date."

Now let ul Joe if this ~u
How c~u the l~lrd~ flad out m well, ".

And give he news to ~dlt
- Or,|f they know, why need they te11~
And which alaoug the feath¯red-tribe

¯ Mu~t we to keepour mct~.t~ bribe?

- T]bdb~J]crow~ A¯ ell well kn~w.
" lie *ometlmm breld~ tl~e laws;

UNDEItTAKER 

which I *ffer~LImTlz__l~+__

Call and examine mv stock.
WM. F. BA88ETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurserles. Hamm~nton, ~.J

NO. 4LO~ aR~I5 STEgET,

Phil¯delphi,. ....

8aeewm~ te BUTLBI, M0011tlW & ~0,
WHOLESAL[ .AQENT8 FOR

give us c~uee, ’ ""
Though slyest of the feathered tdtms~ ’
The caw Would t~orn to hled a brllbep--.

Not robin red : he holds his heed
With such In* honent air. " -

And whist m bravely at h~l work.¯E~at ba~.~ the¯ to epa~.. ,
"[ mind my owe conceres." 8~ys he;
WThe)’r* mu~t Important, all Umy lee ;’--

Nor birdie blue, so laid and true;
wt, lther, ....

to~eth¯r;
And then, Indeed, gha]l news they bring
Of early bud+ and btomomlng+

Mil~t not each One beneath the into
Ofldlthe ~ reply,

If questlooed who ,hould weer the-eaF,
*’Oh uo I it is not 12"

]’or there are none who, evst~ day,
Are binder ag work than they.

~do; _

Mt~t
But I’m ~ sure ss I cau be,
They never t.Jk of you or me. :

We hear ,’They my"--oh, eeery day I
Are ~7 the blrdl, I wonder,

They hare ¯uch power wllh wordi to ptrl

Or mu~ we search the widn world threugh

_. :?z+t,..++:?.~ru.~__~.+~:: ~ .... _
- Ths bhda, we ~, thongbwlld and free,

Might well be add of you?
It re~ly ~ m be ¯ ¯lame : .+ +

+ Tlutt #u~,, ¯lwuld llways Imtr th¯ blame.

~ne 8. B~yd iu 8t .Nidmla~ for M~ch.

"+ Our Washington Letter.

W~euts~o~. D.+C.I April. 2, 1878.
Iuvestiga tit,us new an foot promise to ehnw

how over avast eatent of tbe nountry the mat-
ler of ~:nntraeting far trlnspot’Geg the.marie,
has been a m:m.,poly in" the.~h~nds of a few

which have
inrity with the business, by’,ehte~ner2t sad by

doworight dish+pacer pranU~N~.~li~eel, Wtlen

silerce all o~moetmo"’n~-+,;o"i~’~ th ...,ni’,
all the b,g fen Jobs. Subordinnt¢ <J~cials have

often tJerutofore bm:n" d¯teeted’ in collusion
with the sharpnrl s01,Plying the neeoeddaln

ior hun ’tics tel straw b(dl and w[thont whose

aid their ucceplaeee would have been ¯cry im-
prohable. Tho.e have, of course, been pun-

ished by di~u,iseai and, when the avid, nee
Justified, male ~o teal tile weight’of more poe

idve pen*dries. But 5t ¯earns quite impossible

under the ,va*rm n ¯oguele guard the De.

e.te..ud rainy moderately paid uuder-

ofl~clals flnu it dif~cult uo d,,ubt to 5csist the
ot+u~taol .ppeala m.,~e to their cupidit$ hy
eucc~:selul bidders who e.ru afford to pay ha"d

I,,m*+ly fr,,m the ltrgebroflteaesur~d by sub-

letting, varyiag .rom a era.d| up to b0 per new

or even mote Inr the nee(llanos thny are able
to render in their vtlloJal capacity. A rad,~al

t, haoge in thn a$~tem ¯ceres indicated by our
Illwrl, nt’n eo es to avoid thlle aug *ther

sourcel ul l,,e. Io Ibs t}n¯erumeu’t and oorrup

lion *,t ttu empbO’u,.
MeG.rrahnu ahd the Idrla mlclog Comnany

h,tve reoewed Lhe old lighl hi drud earnest be-
,,)re Ihe I~oultn Coma ttee on Public Lande.

OI oeurse 5no lit*st ha. nine polSl¯ of Ihe law

m ire favor0Jn It. possee,lon el Iho little pl.I
.f oevet’d turrilu,y The MKht is waked with

III Ihlt *’Ullllillgt~
to hear hy the ,~mplu) ment uf the molt emlnant

leg*** sotlt*> obt.tm*bl, oa ~.v~}erraban’s e,do
on a ecwinK~Ot leo, lik.ly. Whb the publlo~

th¯ oontul ° lo.g ~gO name te bu gegarded a~ a

b.re which ha* n,, I,Oosible i.terust MIde frem
the nell tmpoued by a r¢.h~nring at" e¯ery

.uo,,eedtnK eo.llu u el Co.gros*. I, e~0m to be

Ihe imprmeatou avar3’.here eollid~ the Ilmhnu
circle ou one, ur the o~her side hal, tag te be
bonulittd h7 the dacisi+,u it at morn tb+tn eueosh

el the time that thul~ht be dovoled to matter.

of publt,~ mttn;ent~ b~l heeo W¯llted [O tr.y[ng
te dettUmiue the v.I,dtty of a title which Ill

oaao oi" uuttuur cOtl~.teOt a¢lme bals~ Oil S
loaodall,m UlUell bitter tbsn mar* *l¯sertieu.

~utwlthaten,~i,, K all the eft’errs of Would,

Iiu.ttogtea au, olo~rl 0[ Ule "br.lln Paoifh~

It,,ilread t.I)by tu stay= off" cousld~*r¯th, n ~,1

the pro ral,l b:it IO .ueh laL. dat. e¯ Io Into50

It. falters tl*ll eta.ue~ 15 ii bell.end that it I
will be rep+rtnd th|+ week by Ihu Cummittc1‘

’~.he ¯.r.tal bill- .ll almlog le I,,ree tbn ~,~eifie
rllliread o~mpaul.a lU cl~Ula a siuhtnu-luua
uthert~le l, tuvlde mealie t" .sl.qlul.h ,heir

dud+hi¯all+e¯* to tJo¥1rnmoet sod tv mlke t|¯m

amendable to Itlw lU .Lhet dllsotloo¯, are ¯till

p*udlug i nnd ~3t:0¯ior .~lltlhlws llaoug tJthlr

n~nah,ra uho heel* |i*dielllt~d fhl~ IJ~Ipall.tttll
la b¯half et thn.e gt.nt lUOl**,polknl, la the luh-
Ject -I m¯oy uu¢~lol)llm¯utry allullntS hi,ed

nu hlll¯leei’e*~b wlli, h elCml It+ horn b~¯u
It, mrpret~d e. a plea lo laver o( ullt*wJag the,u

tu rlde rt,uKl)-*b,,d ever the (J~vernmeul+ and
I,ehh~, ¯ud t,, r~pudl.t, la lal& their I~rlt d*bll.

’lb¯ L’4*u.t* C,,almttt*e Is r, ilerted to hesn

ugreed to report fsvorably o’+ th* :propoeltlou. :|:~,0un,.ehu will pay.lute tim tUl of.~* .lmhll.

to eztand the time ull0~ed ’the ~ortben P~eifl¢ caw’be aura of ~750,000 llnOnl~y, - : - ’ -~
.+ : [ wJtl suppose that-one-of our-.Btsdfofd[

in which to complete it* road. friend,, instead of teklag+ hls £5 to the pabll0-
Too ~ub--eommi~teq of the Hoes0 Committee hcusg, goes to the ecru deMsr and buys wLth "

ou ihe RevisiOn ef the Lowx. Regulating the ..... of sacks:of Eraln pt ~0Ut-t[nlta,de : - f

ElcotoralOountbuseubmit[edltsve’port. After
,of taking the two sack¯of flout"

¯ sad biking~thnm" Into broad hu iuk~e - "’;
m¯ny of the ¯evils and perils of the :hem d+wn lute the ~mall river upo- which

It method of choosing l*relidectand Vice ~our tewn Is I|,uated mad ihnnUI ths flour is- ""

Prelideht+ they: propose a plan mdloally diff’-’ to the eUPenm. What becomes ef it’P Of J ~

,rescue one, bet too
yo~ uy.jt_it l+q~b 8a+~ ~t0elety is £$ the

!ho..f0|ly;~21Pl~i.l~i ~ ~J[3+llg++ IOta,_="
to summtrize here. bom~ ~miet here st*pc Ln, andl ~i~se -.

teresfinr c~nta Is addstGed. For Jnltanee it l* Ioet;-f<,rt i~ys h~g~e-m6u.yl8 2

(:; < * th’ h.’"d’°f~" t’~";Y_~* _ ’_|Lto "
Iluerp nno Da ID l.nXll~ piyl Ii1+11 WO¯a"

ivan for Fremont and Dayton a~ I~,p]c, and thus it go+t Penn+* ud round, and .+
there wss no elm|oral ticket In the 8outh ; sad tberatbru it nnnnot be Io11:., The logic l- this " ?

w.itb one, McClellan iu 18M with 44 per " " - " " I . ~
e,nh, of the:popt~iar v++e; seered nnly 9 p’-r

t bu~ tho ti~thi~, .it Yl.gee~- P ~

oeut. oftho e:ectornl "voto. Dougless" bed29 .....

per ecol.-of the popular vote but only ~ per station only lo0k - I .... ~ ~

~enL-bFtb~nleot0-raFv-ote/und Ulay
in the Mllm’, but thly

4~ per nent. uf the p0pul¯r vote +tad only 17 :bee the buyer aught tO heve vslue u
per cant. of the slectoral vote. the seller, In the ~ of the ~reoa

’/’he seneatJouiu ooonoetion wllb tha 8 ehn lavutl his £5 iu flour, sad then 11110111
it I, itiitbe fleer, tho’loSl I* seen a, 0no~ bat lr +’ ~

ment of Mr.Snh0fleld ui Reglnler of the Tram- th. srgamunt used la the carol of drink he4
ury has ]arg~dy a~.bsided, though~tbe hostility ! may fores In it, it would *quJly apply to thl*

between the Admlnlstrslion laud some ~b ] gout tranasetion us to tim drtmk,eldllalg : bat,
-i-

as ~ have aaia, ths whole sqgumeut IS dnfeetive
lioan members of Congress hqr not been sofl I t. the limpls rl0t-thl, tll o.~J~~hsl[oolnJl&ni~t
ten~d+ by the olloyud bad faith of the Pretldl.nt of one eidn of the oMo, the ~elkt’s. It + local .~

Sherman towards the Iwo eight ot’th* ub efn position altogether. . .
] - ~ +

vanlanl most Intim+ttelyeondtru+Gd, The *xtent u, ~upFute tlmt tl~u pereou w~b~mi~T

of tb0ti" offending ~eems to hove b~n In sllbwlng
tl~ two m~ek nf gmiu or fiver, lumtm~t of wmt- ]
lug it by throwing it into the liver, Uthm it th

ithere wh~ otmn to urge frieudl fen the place to one el ’31our breweriei or dktlllarlec+ where i0
tsuppose the matter wsl stLII open wl]en~ iu lute tntoxlostl..Ig liquor. He |

thh liquor down lath BvscUbrd to befaet, the pl~ee h~ui been tendered to Mr.

fens., It WaS open till it. bud been deflo[tely

: " Mtxwd~+,.-

My Old P oqket-Book.

m~l 4o l~rt. for you aod I
liars pammd through many ~cenm together! .......

We’ve seen the ups aed downs ef llfe--
I t. stormy and st+ ¯unny wmther.

We’ve lees that many latm us by,
Becau¯e oor garb is w.ru and Imedy,

Forgetting all th¯ tavot~ past.
When we ~ere flu.h and trey were needy.

Bug +Is Will nl~sk of other tliiasl, " "
Oar pa.t Is dead with ~1 illJ~lory,

An,I b I~all b~t you and I
A stale, nulnteresting etot ~ ......

many ecrnpe

What ~ memant~ du I flu~
Of many long departed face~.

llem tta ..Io/o of +.,*~ll~l..ksl~ .....
To aid a friend tn hi* dist--,

And l.’n,--G~l blem her--I¯ a lock
Ol little Duisy’e geldea treea(nl.

And here all nicely Imckmt nway...-
A faded ribI.Ju Ued arotind Jt--~

The golden t~y tttlo 8eve to me,
Till uow I never hate unbound Jr,

And here and thereon ancient coh,~ ¯
A hit of pruse, a pleading sonnet,

With l)al,y’, trod, ttiltlmely ,lmth,
The "llnt~".a fHelsd ~nc~ wrote epon It..

And Is*l, not tea*t, a Iwn~lt .kHch
The likenem of¯ dtsir Iovt.d hn~lher

Aiid with It *teen thteugh Idtter te4tm.--
The sliver tre~e~ of my re,ether.

.... -2A l~it~l q t -ptae~Tlthh~t hy~t+idq --
Them+..acted t~Jkene uf affect Jell.

AIId trl~ttrr Ihral ~ ttlellllq nf thought
In all my hours of retn~l~.c lion.

--Eve.lag T~legram.

[For the South Jersey R"publlcsn.]

ELwoor,, April ist. 1578,

Mn. Entv,,~ : - Please in~ett in your paper
th¯ e.eh,~ed article, Tempernnee Io Canada.

¯ ’ Bradford and Deer--A .Icssou in Pelt,teal
Eeon,,my "

Whal Is Irue .f Towns in thn Dominion, l¯

true of our own C,,uolry. Though theeoeteo
cording tot:u~ omoid reports, which do eel

give more than lwo third-, of the am;*unt of to
tnxleeotl consumed, Is a’~ly abeul 70 per cent

of the D.mlnioo A.ernge--ln fat+&, the a¯eruge
uxpeoae varies but Iltllo--

J. B. W.

Politloal Economy.
(Paper b.v .I/r. W~t. il,*#le, re+,,] to l~e llritie~

T¢.,per,|,,ee Lease¯ (’on[erence iN Ileadford}.
’1 he wm~+OSII el mlmey enpended iu intendeD+

tlo~lhlu.rein th. Itn*ted K,ng,t,,m l~t )e,*r
(1827) wa¯ £148,2MS,7hg, orub.ut.Cd 9e. pc*
head tor evvry re*in, worn *o, and ehild of tee
popul.lhm. The qn.sti,*n [ pro,,o-e Io Oen
sIJur is--What I¯ the eo,,n,,mie inflasn0es ..f
thh espuoditurn up+u th,s re,*)ttrno~ of &Be en
tlo. P

At lhe late qe,,ial t4,denoe C,,ngre¯e It wa.
argued by on¯ or I we geollume, taat tu chara+~-
teiao Ibll tot+nay all wasps ortttst Wee ir~e,lr
rent, al|d at v.rla.ee with e, und polhh.¯l
eeenol~) , h,r. sag Ihey, the tunney il itill le
tie eoenlry i it le nol I,,|10 t.r tl le llai,I hi Ih,
publJ¢~u, a01d the pubhn.n i).y. it to tbu brew
ert al.llslel, .Io.. slid llloy ill lucn p**y it t,
tb¯Ir w*)rl, p,’,,plo, and the. It K,*¯ll rouod .n,l
rot.*d, ahd eallllUt tilereior,* Im Insl The*e
i.et~e d*+etliue~ Lave i~enll advoest, d hy e,,rm*-

t,*Udel~tl lU ae~spapere ; a tt *.*ee Pr.le..,,t
eout Lev i gives a+me ¢l,Utl[enlllWl to them in

h ¯ evidence gteett taCt~ut,y hal.r+ Iho Lords’
Commltt*u tin 1NlumJteraaee.

to alglJlog the l*,dot I will. f+r the timn be
~eg, dt~alill, lhe ¯ggrugele ul l~tftirett and fen
Oi,a myl* Jl lU ¯ I~t,l~ + nlreua~olthed espentt!
tore. I will lake tP,. town el llre,lf,*a4 ee a*,
illUltrtlhm Aud here permit ,a¯ t. any Rat
I do nea tek* [Iredlerd bre,u.e It le u.ra* Ihad

,Is. The tint remllt of i
l~t~arthr~hek~

aad beuee ¯

imeoud result is, ths~ oth:r~ of ihe dflukerl

pohe*man totske them i10 ebezge mad shin ......
provsde a plsoe where they-am be 8toned
aw¯y. The~ are ~ tbeu brouilht t.nfove +the
m~gt|trate sad fined 61. and OOllbb or ml@ I~
th4q-lh~eeommit~ed some grievous uslmalt and
ou~-quanU$ get three moutha with ha4r~ labor.
Or, II m¯7 be, thele lmopie do not IPtt imlU th*
hmadl ot tbe pnlioe, bulge bemummd kick up

I a row thel~b ¯aden the.~looday murniuj~ Wbell
[ they nhould go’to their work, they 1bunt U~II- - ........
i ~mlvee. ~his 8ometlmei eztud,; to + daya, and: ’
; it m.y end np by the doeto.I being esllml iu "0

o,~rreel the tollies.0f the0pre* tbnt hM bet~ i~l-
dulg~d iu In the mtoutime:perhnpn tht wsf~
and children el the drtnken are e~rving foe

thu street. : they ’hail Jmeomq b*bit¯¯te4 te
habits el idlene~l ~d efteu oferlmin**hty, ¯o&

to+mr !g.ll~,]~..~t~l thi~ orlmlnai r~ of oar
p~puia’a.n. "" ~i~ _

Now I ’tmnmit to this eenferuoo whether’
the net nf ~utking the grain and threwtog iI
It, tO the ttvur was LOt be 111" ths lemU; dills+
Ir0u~ act 0f the two ,if which’ I haY0 elp0k0n. Io
lap ,,a II, e ihflaeneu UpOn J£o nummUnlty It,~l.
Uvdoubtedly /¢,wsl. lot in’the cos emm th.
daattuot’on -f Iha gra{n wal ,he re’hi lusl. lot
m the uthet, added tu the dentrnc:iuu of th*
gr.i ~, *here was the breech of the pluto~ tiM)
nelptell, dreuk¯rd, the policeman to b~ p¯j I,
the sickness sad 50111 ,f Isb,,r; the. domeltb
aod aoeill mllery, the paupm’inm onipmd~l~ .

all thmle ¯re evi,s tot-ideal te +ha lltllP

naru rvfl~,tuo it is up it our esvJitlati~o
d Chrl.tlanlty thal wa IoI¯rall mloh

evils t ~ay. we cut only lo*erltu them. bait

we ba, them at a pr:u~’ the magnisude el whtel~
i b.3on,t our eomp:eheueton.

Po.Plbly the objections may beru be started[
that tb~t ,de tra iou ue d is ¯u ¯a.~ms elm. I
aUmll th¯t i. le mule e%treme tntu Somme ~*lt4~l~
but, unfortuustoly, tu thll bus|heal the entretue
no.us are ~zouoet¯,ly numer~u** fur wheo WU
,~aro ,,vur 31’0,000 appreltonsbmu Ior dru kms-
nesl tu the Untied Kingdom--and pr,,bably
not m.ru 5hau obe tU ,hirly et the dl~lnltuu
os*¯,J apprehuuJed, tbUa repra¯eutlag nJu¯ el’
tt’n miilluue *ll ca¯e¯ o[ dra~drenue~e--nhen
ba¯u i.00U,000 pauper., ZOe.00tl erlmlnels. ~-
.U0 lu.atm~t quartur el a wllli0u tJf Valfraotn
sod Jdlurl~ when aeeordlog tU tun eetimntl uf&
PaltJ.lmel,lttly n~mtuinno, uue day euIt of avery
itz ill I.et ,o 16bur bwlog tu habh’ of iul~in-
peraece, aud oh+u, aee,;r,/iag Io Dr. Rio,.ar|-
~uu, the de¯to rare el the sou¯try ts iaoee~e41
Owing Lo the habitu et drlnhi,,g near ono-tblrd~
it +t,ulu.t u~alt~. It tmeassiblu t,, snugger6|¯ the

th. lulU.r tr.~to.
I Lava la~d Ihat It Bradfocd arlukn ker¯h .m

ot wlJ t 5J oeallamed tu Bagiand iho ndi
sp*ed eb,,ut £150,000 per uooem la dH~h.
L.t us first o,,usemp;ulm tbtl dslnk -ui~ud*’ure
and Its [e, UltS, ¯u¢l then coaKralt it Wlth the
t.~ultl tbut wn;.hl no’rue were the m~be) It, le
¯ peel In a pr*Ter manner.

l~ tho’alef ulnar ta maoufaotore the ll¯l
t,oudr~d and city th,,nmltnd pone,IS wutla
drtuk ~here wottld h0 gr*-n or Frodn.~t d~tr0,y.
,+d rquaJy t,, 0,00e,001* dlb. Io,*ve~. Tl~o IOIII
+rltu *,r iJr . dnee ~,tllr,,ym¢l la the enllre o, use
tr> It+ mauu’¯nturing drink i¯ cqall IO l:l.lvl-
ul;0.tJ00 4 b loaves, .r m*,r~ thau 101 Ice +.~11
t.mi,y in the alnKdom, if thagrala bad to be
"el. ar.wa |*, York¯hire, l* w~uldfolm aao v~14t
o,,rt+ fl,,Id, e.verl.g ahuut 31.qlJO,0n0 a’el*, Ill

hr.e fuurtha el th5 nnltr~ eoUUlty ;or U is
.qaai to u’ out oue tbi~d uf tun sntiru W~mMI
ol,p el the Unlt~l Kiagduta.

ire be o,*nt, lu4od ]
-- ~mmlmmlm.------- -

WA/,n*y’¯ M*~icaf O.a.l f,,r April o,,m-s I~

promt, tiy au,I ne tmual, full o( obe[ou me.~
V*~0~| llld lastram*otal. Tbe vocal [I "~l*n~7
L+."a,.unlhy ~’vrou W. Whitaoy. pries

3no. "When Life i* ErishtNt," n mqlul|o.~+d;
Ituet l,,r P~*.prau. nnd Alto. by C1~o ~’l~4rel~
nne. "Jubilat-Doe" (eer oba~oh mrvie~,) 

/

0

otb.t plan,s, f, r I kuuw tJf nothlull Ihat wu,,I,I tV. II. ~ ml,b. II 00, eud tw*, ~yq~. wl e~*.’i-
le¯d m¯ t. thlok it is ; but ! taheh b~eu,* I

hug m* ,.dl~ from Joy Iq*lle A. OK*J41.
The iustrumvet .I moelo il ’Jloll ia lh@ Pnl¢ll*am eddre.alug tbn Br+dh,rd pe.ple, ¯n4 throu4b , Wa**s, by O~’sr Lowell. *’Sbssy B~re~+

: them i,erbltn, a ~.Lldl forker t,,rolt.
i h¯ve aatd that th. drlelt .ap*u,tltur~ *,f i t4oh.ttisu,,e. ,,y N. & l]ttul~. "Itallaa ll"Yml"

tt*e I,,*pui*ti.n.f th- IInlted KIP*galore b* £t ! wi,h verl4tl.e¯ f, tr Organ. hy W, llewitl ad
oee pqpt ef *’ltsdlments ur Ilarmo~y." Tbe

6e. per bead I but in I~ogland tire qleutlly (Ttttel ,f itabll.hsd muothlyst $1 ¯ yl~r IHIOI-eolllnale*i il higher tbau |II ether p,r,. of II*v
Un~t.d Ki l,lOm, attd am,*aut hl at llell ¢:I pat.. dtegin numbar |~. and l.wllit*a 18

pc, h*.e~t o,f the p.ptd,*t,uu. I .’It tn¯reh, r.
leilt t|.s+ w.rth el th* must p,,palae musts.

.nppt~e thn5 Bradl.rd d,,e. kar *hire of Ibl. Addrest, W.W. WtlITNII]r, Pabtt~llm’.

ipeudlog I nsd |1 ee. with bar pepsi¯ties t~l TI4o~ OklL

!: .+

i.
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l


